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Sth Army M e s
Important
in Violent
l y EDWARD KENNEDY
Anoclated Press War Correipondent
ALGIERS, Oct. 25 (API—Driving three miles against
determined resistance and repelling four violent counter-attacks within 24 hours, troops of"the Anglo-American Army
have captured the important road and rail junction of Sparanlsa
in tha mountainous Western sector of the Italian front 93
airline miles from Rome, an Allied Headquarters communique
announced today.
Fall of the town, 13 miles from tha Mediterranean and
of the battle line, raised a severe threat to Cerman forces between that point and the sea.»
An Allied commentator deelar
ed: " I f they don't get out they
Munitions Miniiter
will be caught in a pocket."
Spartnlu ll about seven mllu Howe Returni •

Dtmobllliarion I t Big Subject W i t h
Sarvacemen.—Page 6 .
hmpttu
Through. Rotita From
Nofttiwtat.—-raja 3.

RUSS SEIZE BIG DNIEPER CITIES
BOMBERS FROM
ITALY
POUND AUSTRIA

Germans Flee in
Disorder
From Krivoi Rog

Airfields, Power
Station
Blasted in France

Worth ot the Volturno River near the
centra of the Sth Army front, and From Air Conference SPITS I N RAIDS
Is four mllu due West of Plgnataro,
MONTREAL, Oet 25 (CP) captured uveral dayi ago. The
LONDON, O e t 28 (CP) - B r i t Munltloni Minlittr Howt returnadvance placed Allied troops across ed
lih-baeed Allied bomben main,
to Canadi from tha Common,
the,at_Ongly-detended Regia Ctnil wealth Air Conftnnu In Brlttln talned tha aerial offenilve on Eur.
ana, tt continued, would ipllt the tonight aboard a Trani-Canada op. today and Allied Heidquirten
Nazis' Massico Ridge Une.
In North Africt announctd a raid
Air Llnu multl-tnglntd plana.
ENLARGE

BRIDGEHEAD

Oen. Sir Bernard. .Montgomery"!
Brltiih Sth Army enlarged the
bridgehead across the Trigno River
in the Eutern sector in item fighting agtinit German.formatloni,
"Steady progreu continue! to he
made along the whole front," an
Allied innouncement uid. "Active
ind extensive patrolling continues
on the Sth Army fronti, with imall
advancei ln certain .uctori."
In eroulng the Trlgno River Gen.
Montgomery'! lighten, who Include
the Ctnidltn ltt Dlviilon, carried
the Invailon of ttie Peninsula from
Southern Into Central Italy, the river In thla area being considered the
dividing line. Tbe itltfeit fighting
ll In progress in Christi Province.
In front af the M Army r l u
meuntilna up to 2200 feet Behind theu tower itill hightr rldgu
and farther Northward It tha
Oran t u t o , or Greit Rook ef
Italy, towering mort than 9,500
feet high, tht highlit point of tht
Penlmula South of tht Alpi.

Ht w u iceompanied by H. I,
Symington, Preiident of T.C.A.
and Brig. Jamtt L. Melville of Ottawi, former Chief Engineer of
tht Ctnidltn Forcei O v t n t t i ,
who h u returned to take up the
port of Chairman of tha Canadian
Penilom Commluion.
Tht Munltloni Mlniiter pauttd
only briefly at Dorval airport
and thtn ruumtd hit trip by air
to Ottawa.

ALLIES DESTROY
123 PLANES
AI RABAUL BASE
Raises Total to 300
in Four Attacks;

Air warfare rou to a new tempo
Hits Reinforcements
u American heavy bomberi protected by Italy-based fighter iquadroni plunged explosives on Southern DESTROYER SUNK
Auitrii and a German airfield at
Tirana, Albania.

Pacific

By JUDSON O'QUINN
Atioclated Praia Staff Writer
LONDON, Oct. 25 (AP)—The Red Army crushed Germany's powerful Dnieper River Bend defences today with the
cepture of the industrial cities of Dnepropetrovsk end Dneprodzerzhlnsk, spun the enemy Into a "disordered retreat" near
Krivoi Rog, end killed 2,000 Germans in a new break-through
North of the Crimea, Moscow said today.
A badly mauled Cerman Army of perhaps 1,000,000 faced
a debacle in Southern Russia;
judging from Moscow's disclosures and the admissions of danger emanating from Berlin
"broadcasts.

by Ittllan-butd American bombt n agalnit Auitrla—tho ont Naal
ana heretofore almoit immune
from air attack.

Escorted by long-range tighten,
thue Italian-based bomben itruck
ln tha developing campaign to bring
Hitler's Southern wall under the
ume devastating bomblngi that already b u blackened German cities
trom the Weat,
',
Tba Germans returned to tba London area tonight atter a one-night
abience in their "nuisance" raid
cimpilgn.
R.A.r. Typhoons, ucorted by
fighten, attacked the airfield at
Cherbourg-Maupertus ln the morntag and the aame type nf planu hit
a power itation at Caen In the afternoon. Both pltces ara Juat ott
Seine Bay across the Channel from
Portimouth.
Later. Mitchells ot the RAT. and
Royal Netherlandi naval air aervlce
bombed the airfield at Breat Lanevoe
farther South.
An Air Mlniitry communique
u l d other Spitfirei made lupportInrj iw tape today ovtr a wldt tret
and ilx tlrcrtft, Including two
medium bomberi, art mining but
tht orew of ena la ufe.

A midnight lupplementary com-,
munlque broadcast from Moscow |
uld ona Soviet Army crossed the
Dnieper near Kaldaki, 10 milu
South ot Dnepropetrovsk, while a
iecond moved on tha city trom the
Wut They Daubed through elaborate concrete pillboxes tnd blockhouiei to tike tht twin cities ln
ttie upper corner ot tha loop by
itorm.

WHERE NEXT ALLIED BLOW ON AXIS MAY FALL
Reports of Allied occupation of some
of the Cyclades Islands North of Crete,
and news of land, sea and air action in
the Dodecanese group, may indicate that
a major operation is imminent in this
area. When it begins, the military experts
believe that it will take the form of a
three-pronged drive: (1) from the West
with an Allied army striking at Albania; a

drive on Southern Greece and Crete with
land-based planes from the Cyclades; (2)
providing an air umbrella and a drive by
the British armies stationed in the Near
East through the Dodecanese Islands; (3)
toward Salonika and the Vardar River
valley (4), ancient gateway to Southern
Europe,

Thla akllful wringing ot a "tripwlthln-i-tnp" w u abetted by two
trmi af a larger Soviet plnurt,
one himmerlng at tht gitei of
Krivoi Rog, 88 mllu to the Southwnt, tht othtr racing Southwntward through fallen Melitopol toward tha Crimea,

AIRCREW LEAVE
SOUGHT FOR
A l l THEATRES

Will Give All Fliers
Visit to Canada
When Tours Finished
OTTAWA, Oct 28 <CP)-A_r IDtj
liter Power innounced tonight that
negotiations tre under way te extend to R.C.A.F. aircrew icrving In
othtr theatres ot war the system ot
granting tpeclil leive la Cinada ta
aircrew who have completed touri
of operations end Of instruction!.
dutiei ln the United Kingdom.
Ha added that the ipeclil l i t v t

Thouiandi of Germini fell on the
would be a "vlilt" only and waa
iteppu North ot the Crimea, and m t ta ba unfuttd with tht eonBy DEAN SCHEDLER
the
Moicow bulletin innounced the
The
Berlin
ndio
uld
tha
Ameri•tint proceu of repitrlatlon-e
Anooltttd Prtu War Correipondent
DOWN 15 PLANE*
ibttterlng of t Oerman detenu line
oan bomberi which raided Auitrla
proceu in whloh dulilent are
llie Nail Air Force threw at least
based on the railway from Melitopol
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN had flown on to Britain to make tt
baud on an entrlely different tat
<0 fighten into the conflict and SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct 28 a shuttle bombing, a report Amerito tha Crifnea. A number ot itrong- 1 et oireumttancaa,
fifteen planu were destroyed, mainpolnU were captured, included Ro(Tuatday)-(AP) - Allied airmen can Air Force Headquarten In Lonly ln combats over Italy. Four Al- deitroyed 123 Jipineie pltnu Sit. don declined to confirm or deny.
dlonovki, 14 mllu Southweit of
Tiie recent arrival ln Canada ot
lied craft were mining. Three Nazi urdiy and Sunday In raidt on reMelitopol on an inlet bt the S u ot a contingent of R.C.AT. penonnel
San Francisco
bombtn wtra ihot down In an lnforcementi at Rtbtul, Ntw Tte Germini pictured
tram operationi urvlee ft fhe Unit* _•<.,>- v
attempted nld on Naplei.
Brlttln, bringing tht total wlptd force u made up of 8001M .
light Oerman counter-attacki ed Kingdom Iniugurated the lyitem
Area Rocked
Four-engined bomberi partlclpat. out thtrt In four recent i m i i h n en and 200 fighten, end acknowlu
It applies to Britain-based airwere beiten down before Krivoi
edged huvy damage at one point
td tn tbe attack on Austria. They to mora than 100.
crew, uld Ma], Power,/The origlnil
Rog uld the bulletin.
by
Sharp
Tremor
The
Null
aald
alto
that
Hungary
met heavy weather and were not
plan w u announced in June.
TRAP TANK DIVISION
SAN FRANCISCO, Oot » ( A P )
tblt to mtke detailed reporti ot the Bombtn, escorted by tighten, wu hit, but this w u not confirmed.
Maj. Power aald he w u unable
—A tharp urthquake racked thi
Front" dispatches uld tha 23rd to aet down a "strict u t ot rulei for
damage Inflicted. Medium bomb- struck it Rabaul after aerial pho- It w u tiie first grand-Kale, fighttography
pltnu
spotted
222
pltnu
San Franclico area for marly t
er-escorted use ot the crushing air
Oermtn Tank Dlviilon ilready had an arrangement which muit vary
en cirrled out the tecond raid withhalf minute at 9:51 p.m, tonight
bttn tripped it Krivoi Bog and with the circumstances of Individin t week on the Tirana Airdrome on tht airdromes of Vunakenau, Ha- weapon being drawn up against HitThe Jolt w u felt In Trinibay a r u i
ler from the South to smash the
the Oerman Commander killed.
ind dutroyed a number of ground- popo and Tobera.
Expect Total to
ual cues tnd strategic expedieneu,"
Mihailovic Declares
The tint attacki Saturday were lower approach^ to Germany.
and down tha San Franclwo Pan
ed Nul planet.
An order of the day by Premier but the bulc principle wu thtt ilrReach
high altitude bombing runs by
Partisans
Intula.
Marshal Joseph Stalin announced crew "ihould bt given an opporR.A.F. pltnu from tht Middle huvy bomben ucorted by long.
Telephone communication In fie
$475,000,000 Today tha auccessful itormlng ot the two tunity" to iee friendi tnd relitlvu
Claim His Victories
Cart bombed Syrot hirbor In tht rtngt tighten. Twenty puked lirInglulde dlitrlot wai put out of
ln Canada before itarting a iecond
metallurgical cities.
Cyclidei md ihlpt off tht Dode- craft were dutroyed tnd IS of 80
commluion by tha Jolt OTTAWA, Oet 28 ( C P . ) - N t
Dnepropetrovsk, which normally tour of operationi.
eaneie lilindi, Tht R.A.F. lott Intercepting fighten were ihot
CAIRO, Oct ZS (AP) - Gen.
At San Joie, 60 mllu South, a
tional headquirten eitlmited to lupplied one-third of all Rusiia'i
nint aircraft
Generally ipeaklng, the "ultidown.
Drajl Mihiilovlc charged in a
number ef plate glau wlndowi
night thlt overnight flguru to bt cut Iron, la tht key to control ot til
mate and gradual" effect will Ve
radio
menagt
made
publio
ay
Medium
bomben
made
the
flight
In
downtown
itorei
were
ihittertotalled tomorrow ahould puth Ruula'i lower Ukraine industries.
Ilia nil yardi and aircraft facthat
til R.CA.F. ilrcrew who hire
the Yugulav Government tonight
ed. Wlndowi of the olty hall wtrt
Canada'i Fifth Victory Loan Into Dneprodzerzhinsk, formerly Ktm<
tory at Plitola near Florence were of more thtn 800 mllu across New
finlihed i prescribed tour ot opthat Partlunt are not only ittackbroken md booki jolted off tht region of tht $475,000,000 mark If enikoy't, Ilu 20 mllu to the Wut
bombed lut night tnd other com- Brlttln, screened by tighten, and
eraloni against the enemy plui
Ing hit army, but had clilmed vie.
tht dally avtragt tet during latt
ihelvei.
munications llnu it Formia on tht deitroyed 13 enemy pltnu on tht
Gen, Rodlon Y. Millnoviky'i a period of instructional duty at
torlei ovtr the Germani far whleh
week'i cimpilgn be approachid
Penlmula reildents deicribed
Wut Cout n d nearby Minturno ground Sundiy. Between 00 tnd 70
advanced
operation
training
army which toppled ziporoihe,
hit mtn Hone wire retpontlble.
Japanese pltnei tried to break up
In todiy'i canvaii.
tht thoek u tht mott tevere In
were Misted again.
units In Britain will be granted
Ent bank olty 80 mllu ta the
many
y
e
i
n
.
In turn the Germini itruck again thli ittack and IS ware thot down.
Tonlght'i preu releaie uld Loan South, croned the. Dnltptr to four weeki leave with pty in
ANCIENNE __OfU_Tr_E, Qua, King Peter's government, appartt Ntplu, now being converted Into Allied louei for the two nidi Oct » (OP)—Disappointment ex- ently mgered by Ptrtlun reporti
officlili were confident todiy'i totil Join Oan. Ivan S. Konev'i victor.
Cinadi.
were two lighten and two bombtn. pressed tonight by returning abroad that uihallovlc'e troopa were
in Allied lupply port
would not fall far ihort of lut leut I u p trmy whloh moved In The Air Miniiter coupled hli inAustralian Klttybomben bombed
week'i dally average of •60,500,000. trim the Wett en Dnepropetrovik. nouncement with a specific wirnlng
Kirch crewi reporting thet in fighting alongside the Germani
Todiy'i communlqut innounced
landing crtft on ttie Yugoiliv Cout tht ntw n i d i u l d thue iu.ctedSOS signal, believed to be com- against Gen. Josep (Tito) Broi* w u reported by the government to Encouraging wai the Investment by
ln the eheltered channel between •d In crippling "the enemy'i ilr ing from a mining R.C.A.F. Lib- guerilla detachment!, Iuued the mu have captured three itttlom on tha the Canadian Pacific Hallway of The Union ot the two irmies vir- to relatives tnd friendi of flying
Korcula Island tnd the milnlind relnforcementi whleh ha WU it- erator with 24 pauengen, bid aage through Ha Information office. Belgrade-Sarajevo railway lint lo $17,500,000, which Included (3,000,000 tually treed the entlrt Dnieper penonnel urvlng oveneu thtt they
Bosnia, killing 217 Germans tnd Ue- from the C f JL employee'! penilon bend trea which Includes tha could not ill expect i joyous home•nd aet a 2,000-ton Alp imoklng In tempting ta build up from reir grown ilmoit indistinct w u otfTbe menage declared that Partiswrecked remalna of tha huge Dole coming within a ahort time.
Korcula harbor, Northwest of Dub- t r e u "
fund.
ut somewhat by a report trom a an! were striking it units of Mihail- ttchia.
"Our flnt concern Is to eniure
rovnik. A txoop-liden liunch w u
ndio amateur nur Le Tuque that ovic, the Government's field com- The Government uld the Kattaro Subscription! during tha flnt per dam tnd hydro electric work! the defeat of our enemlei u quickForty-five other Japanese planu he heard a itrong contlnuoui SOS
u t litre.
Estuary, Southeast ot Dubronvnik week by employeu ot the Ctntditn deitroyed by the Ruulani In their ly u pouible io lhat ill ot our
mander, in the Bllece area,
wert listed ai probably dutroyed. all day today.
retreit
trom
tha
trei
in
Auguit
now It under control of the Mlhail Nitionil Railway! pasted the H splendid lads mty come borne permMihiilovlc'! menage nld:
1M1.
BLAST KAHILI, KARA
With theu reports-all trom the "Through tht radio itation Free ovlc forces, depriving tbe Null ot 900,000 mark, with $4,551,060 lub- In addition to Dnepropetrovik ind anently," Maj. Power uid. "With
tht harbor, uaed u an Austrian nav icrlbed by 47,964 employeu of the
The enemy'i tir louei wen help- lame vicinity of the trea North ot
out Jeopardizing thtt objective Wt
Canadian National and affiliated Dneprodunhlnik, the Red Army will bring them home for viaita
ed higher ln the Northern Solomoni TJiree Riven ind iround Grand Yugotltvla the Partluni innounced al bau ln the lut war.
ciptured 40 other loctlltlei, uld the
companlea.
by the litest ittack on Bougainville. Here, Shawlnigan Falls tnd Lathit their formations had taken the
daily communique broidcut by wherever po_elble."
Four timet in ont dty, huvy Tuque-to work on, the big fleet ot towna of Nova Varoa (ia tha hills FIGHTING HEAVY-.
For tha tint wuk of the ctmMaj. Power tmphtilud, tae,
bomben, torpedo bomben end dive- •Ir uirchen preptred to tike off 100 mllu South ot Belgrade) end LONDON, Oct 25 (CP) - Rlvtl palgn, the R.C.A.F. innounced lub- Moicow.
that tha length of tervlce outtldt
bombers, ucorted by tighten, went igaln at dawn while ground forcu Bllece. Aa a matter of tact, our Yugoiliv forcu of Gen. Jottp (Tlto) icriptlon! of $8,002,700, or 83.1 per
Ctnidt would not bt tht guiding
after tht ilrdromei of Kthill tnd moved Into on the aru tonight with troopa liberated Nova Varoa tnm Broi and Gen. Drtja Mihailovic htve unt ot objective.
ttie Germani,
conilderation In tha granting-of
Kin.
clashed today in a bitter battle in the Ttie Army'i flnt-week total w u
i mobile direction finder and exipeclil leive.
Twenty enemy planei on the perienced woodsmen.
"While we were fighting the hilli of Montenegro, Tlto'i Free Yu- $7,001,860 on • $10X100/000 objective.
Tbe tctlvity of unita virles glutground probtbly w t n dutroytd All the signal! have been on tha Germani tar trom tha town, a par- goilav radii announced today u hit The Ntvy hu not tnhounced a
ly with the theatre of war involved
•HAWINIQAN FALLS, Q u i , tnd othen dimiged. The niden "800" emergency frequency iuch u
tiian unit entered l t attacking our Partluni continued to engage tht grand total.
ao thtt penonnel urvlng ln • relaOet 25 (CP.)—Aluminum Com- ihot down one fighter ind return- would have been emitted from a
forcu there, Three dtya later their Germini in other porta ot war-torn An entirely feminine committee.
Yugoilavii,
tively non-active theatre cannot finptny of Ctnidt officlili u l d to- ed to thtlr btses without lou.
radio
announced
the
capture
ot
portable "Gibson Girl" which transheaded by Mrt. Helen Murphy, ctnnight thtt ibout 1000 of tht 2S00
ish t tour nurly u qulcklv u perGun poiltloni were dutroyed on mit! the distress slgpil when crank- Nova Varot, although they were An earlier communique uld the vaawd the Neon Product! of Wutemployen of two pltnti htrt the nld ind flru wtra ittrted ed by hind.
tonnel on in active war front, he
thrown back by our unite the ume Null and Chetnlki wtre attacking ern Canada itaff at Vancouvtr,
w e n ttlll away from work, and
pointed
out
which could bt uen tor 10 mllu. This morning a plane piloted by day they entered. Aa far u tha "without luccesa" at Mateievo and reached the $88,000 minimum quota
thU the return ef iddltionil mtn
A final determining factor will be
Sgt Lloyd Eccles—now a civilian town Of Bllece ia concerned, It la "io f u they hava loat 300 killed.
and are beaded for the next objecOn
netrby
Chotwul
blind,
ont
had "ilowed to a trickle."
LONDON, Oot » ( C P ) - The the imount of -hipping ipice tvilltive, $72,000.
of 22 Interceptor! w u downed dur- employee ot tht Ctntditn Pidflc firmly in the handa of democratic
Britlih cruiier Chirybdli w n tble.
Ilia return of worktn hid bun ing two ittacki on ground lnittllt- Alrllnei-plcked up the SOS ilgnal forcu."
Ninety-tour
worken
at
Pioneer
COAST
DIVER
DIES
itudy during the dty, tfter police tlom then agalnit tht lou of ona 28 mllu Northweit ot Grand Mart. Another Yugoslav government an- VANCOUVER, Oct. 28 (CP) Mine, B. C, niburlbtd $19,400, 182 tunk and tht deitroyer Llmbourne
Sgt Robert Young of Montreil, rtwet dimiged ind hid te bt lunk
tnd loldlen broke up picket llnu raiding fighter.
per cent of their $12,000 quota.
Railway Builder
eitabllihed around the two planti Southeast of Rabaul On Ntw Brlt- dlo operator of tha plana, laid the nouncement uld 500 Serba wera C. M. Anitee, prominent deep t u Ot 230 firmi tn Vtncouver pty- during a Ohanntl n i v i l battlt Stt
killed
at
lhe
village
of
Yiylncl
neir
diver,
who
tor
more
than
20
yean
urdiy, tha Admiralty innounced Diet at Coait
when part of the workmen went on tln, I Japanese deitroyer tnd five ilgnal came ln fairly clearly it tint
roll diviiion, 88 htvt ruched or
Belgrade
Sept
2S
tor
belonging
to
hid
worked
oa
the
Wett
Cout
tnd
but
then
faded
rapidly.
The
plane
todiy.
itrikt at midnight Saturdiy.
coutal veiseli wera iunk ln ihlp- circled the aru tor a long time but tbe Mihiilovlc organization.
VANOOUVJH, Oot 28 (OP.) hid done work tor the Brltlth Ad- ptued J2V_ per cent of ptyroll ptrCompiny officlili uld thit troopi plng ittacki reported today.
tlclpttlon ln Victory Bonda
Tht Chirybdli tnd tht Llmbourne Alexander R. Minn, 84, t veteran of
could
not
penetrate
a
low
celling.
A
dlviilon
ot
Mihailovic'!
forcu
mlralty,
died
hert^Sunday.
tnd polict itill maintained • itrong
wtrt part ot a Royal Navy force rtllwty conitructlon In Camdi, dltd
The crew had no tooner reported
gutrd iround tht pltnti but that
LT. CIN. CLARK RECEIVES engaged ln tn offensive twup oft it hli homi here lut night.
bi the big briefing room when the
outtldt their iphere "iome worktn
the North cout betwun Uihinl Ha retired t yur igo u President
UNIVERSITY
N
a
i
i
i
Shot
Down
wlreltu
tlr
gunner
ot
another
who wtnt to gtt btck on tht Job still
•nd tht Chtnnel Iilanda, Both v u of Northern Conitructlon Co., Ltd.
lurching craft nld bt hid picked
•rt being Intimidated."
Of
NAf
LES
DECREE
ull wtrt itruck by torpedoei.
Mr, Minn and hit ttioclitu in
Swediih
up t ilgnil thru houn later which
They uld that thou returning to
NAPUS, Oct 28 (AP)-Lt-Oen. Tht Berlin ndio innounced Sat- tbe Northern Conitructlon Co, Ltd.,
ntmed to be in tttempt to give the
work wert remaining In tht plants, Plone "By Mistake"
urday
Out
a
Britiih
force
had
Malic
Clark,
receiving
an
honorary
tnd other firmi completed projecti
commerclil dlitresi ilgn.
working tight houri tnd iluplng
degree of political ulenoe trom the dished during tht night wtth I vtlued at almoit $200,000,000 which
four, tnd thit production on tbt NBW YORK, Oct 28 (CP) - Tha
Royal UnWwilty ot Ntplu told tht German tone protecting a convoy. were ipread from tht Piclflc Cout
thrtt pot-Unti ln Plant 1 tnd ont Swediih Radio rtporttd tonight that
VANCOUVER, Oct. 28 (CP.)-W. •utry under blickout wirnlng rtg Ittlltn people todiy that he w uThe Oerman innouncement nld to tht Mtrillmei tnd Into Newout ot four llnu In Plant 2 could bt ttvt Otrmtn Air Atttcht In Stock- |aps Burn Chineu
C. Mainwaring, Chairman of the ulilloni.
confident Italy would u e i renili- thtt flrt from their vutelr wu w foundland and tht United Statu. Is
miintilned under tht lyittm tor holm htd tcknowledged thtt t GerProvincial Civilian Protection Com- The Afi-P. chlaf h u uked thit itnce, and idded; "We uk only effective thit tht Britlih torce "did hli long cireer he directed tht .tyuvenl dtyi tt ntcuury. Hint mm pline ihot down the Swediih Homei, Kill
mittee, In a raiponu to t requeit tn order be gaietttd it Victoria to enough of your Italian toll to bury not even get nur."
ing of more thin 8000 miles ot rillllnu of poll ln Pltnt 2 "trou" yu- airliner Orlpen lut Friday tnd thtt
to clarify dimout regulatloni But thtt' effect
*
It claimed at lent two torpedo wiy rotdbed.
our gtllint dud."
ttrdiy titer being ltft to cool unit- ht hid expreued thl "deep regret' People in Retreat
of the Caicide Mountain., uyi thtt Mr. Milnwirlng txpltlntd thtt
hlti "on a ltrgt enemy unit"
tended.
of tbe Germtn Air Force to tht CHUNOKlNa, Oct 26 (AP) porch and vault llghti mty be uaed tht recently tnnounctd relixitlon
H.MS. Chirybdli j* 8410-ton vuin that arei provided thty trt of of dimout regulation! iffected only NAZIS MINE POLISH
Comptny official! itld tht itrikt Swediih Boird of Air Tnniport. The Chinese High Commind
irl, w u built In KM. She carried BOWLES SUCCEEDS BROWN
WASHINGTON, OCT. 28 (AP)*-'
"He pointed out thtt lt wu • nounced tonight thit Chineu troopa 28 wtttt or lui with tht light io treu Wut of tht Cuctdt Rtngt. CITY O* LWOW
"apparently" w u orghnlitd by
10 five and a quarter-Inch gum tnd
Chuter Bowlei, Ntw York advertl*
AT.U-iffllltled unlont tnd uld t mlittkt," tht Swediih domutlc which recaptured Potltn tnd Wang, ihlelded thtt nq. tight nyi t n di- Howtvtr, ht h u obtained tht nee LONDON, Oet 28 (OP.)- Tht lix torpedo tubei.
Ing
mm, urvlng u General Man|Jurisdictional dltputt betwun tha broidcut uld. "Sweden wlll takt chen In Southern Anhwel Province rected above tha horliontal.
euary permlulon trom tht Min- Germini hivt tlrttdy mined Lwow The dntroytr Llmbourne w u
ATI, unioni ind tht Nttlontl Syn- up tht miller through diplomitlc nur Kwangten found ill the homei Howtvtr iuch llghti ire allowed littr of Penilom ind Nitionil In Southttitem Poland to blow it Itld down ln 1830 tnd completed gar of the Office of Prln AdmlnUdlcttt of Aluminum Worktn w u chtnntU In Berlin, ilttei the For- burned ind mmy civiliani muicrcd only lf a penon remain! In thaHulth ind tht Minister of Muni to ruins In evint of t Ruulin brttk- In 1840, Die 904-ton vuul ctrrltd tnllon, wu nominated br Preiident
Iht chief CIUM. Tht compiny hai elafn Mlniitry.
Roouvelt todty to lueceed Prenby tht Jtpmut. A contlnuttlon of houu or building where iuch light tloni for uu of porch and vault through to thlt city, tht Pollih Ttlt- four four-Inch guni1.
an agreement with the National Thirteen perioni on tht Grlpen levere fighting w u reported on lbe It being uud io is to bt on hind to llghti In tht trea But of tht Cu grtph Agincy Hid todiy on Iht Hit Admiralty innounctmtnt did Uu M. Brown u OP A. AdmlnU*
Syndlcile.
Yunnin-Burmi front
extlngu-ih.lt ihould lt become nu- cidti undir tht tbovt conditioni. bull i of underground Wforrntlion, not give the number ot caiualtiei. tritor.
wtn killed.

YUGOSUV UNITS
BITTER CLASHES

LOAN
SING ON
$500,0(10,111)11 MARK
I III

Radio Signal
May Be From
Missing Bomber

Return to Work
of Aluminum
Men Slows Down

British Cruiser,
Destroyer Sunk
In Channel Fight

Small Porchlights Permitted in This
Area; Residents Musi Be on Hand

.
_________
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Victory Loon
Halfway Mark Today

Trail Subscriptions Push Victory
nOver$10,000r000lor
{hid; General Sales $915,551
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71,700 SMJOO
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$117,300 »92_,_60 $2,725,000
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Specltl Names:

VANCOUVUL Oct 36 (CF) Britlih Columblt tnd tht Yukon
wlll retch tbt htlfwty mark In tht
Fifth Victory l o i n campaign tomorrow, Heidquirten announced
tonight dlaeloilng thtt overtll lubicrlptloni up to noon''todiy totalled
$99*66*00 or tbout 46 per cent of
the Far Weit Dlviiion'i quote ot
$120,000,000.
V
Tht general public his lubicribcd
$18,338,990 which Is 99 per cent but
approximately $30,000,000 short of
the general public's $49,000,000 objective.

Pasteurizing All
Milk Theme of
(Ily Committee
Futturlattloa ol'all milk consumed
bi Nel|on It t queition before,the
Hetlth Committee of thl Olty Counoll.
^ Tl,
At Monday night'i mtttlng tht
Counoll adopted two recommendations
from Oommittee ot thl Whole dealing with milk.
i
Tht first Item referred tht report
by Dr. ft. B. Brummitt, Medicil Health
Officer, on dairy unlet ln Ntlion to
tbt Health Committee "to bring ln t
rtport on tht mttttr of putturlalng
tl) tht milk coniumid ln tht city."
Tht uoond Item, alio adopted, wld
thit Or. Brummitt, Mtdlctl Heilth
Officer, be tuthorlwd to uk tl) dtlrlei with tht B r t d l to htve thalr
milk puteurlted lt hi detmt tt expedient."
Both Ittmt wirt contained In a report from Oommlttu it tht Wholt,
htld ittt wttk. Thty wtrt not dltctwed ln optn Council,

Garbage Collector!'
and. Healtb
Committee to'Mett
' Garbage collection men whoie
statu will ba chtnged with tbt
Introduction ot a naw gtrbagt collection lyittm ln Nelton waited on
tht City Council Mondty night te
itate they thought tba wagu attired under tha ntw plan wera "not
enough."
..
"We don't at t rate discuii wages
ln Council," Mayor N. C. Stlbbi
stated, and arranged a date tor tha
mm with the Health Committee
next Mondty. .

Teachers Holding
Conventionale
Here Friday

Council Backs Refall Merchants In
Opposing Sale of Property

Brighten Up Your Homa Wtth

NEW DRAPES
We have a lovely stock of
Drapery Material In all tht...

Ovtrrldlng tha nigitlvi trgumenti and votei of Alderman
George Turner tnd T. H. Waten, tha
City Council' Monday night Indoned a reiolution ot tht Ntlion Retell
Merchant! Auoclitlon petitioning
tha Oovernment to provide power
to prevent the Mil of n i l estate
and the Issuing of tradei licencei
to Japanese.
''

ta iell property,
cence, al to
to any Jl]
uld ha underAldermin
l e t It would be
•tood tbt Co:
ig
a itand. It wai
wiier to tvold
Ich wa are Habit
a matter "on
to lit prejudice gat ahead of our
better Judgment" and that would be
better left to higher authorltlei.
Tha whole problem of Japanue
In Canada ihould ba considered at
ohe tlma, Alderman Turner argued,
rather than piecemeal. He thought
It w u moit unfair to act against
one lection.
In any queition effecting tht business lift ot the City tha Council
should be flnt to expresi in opinion, Mtyor Stlbbi felt
•

newest Fall shades.

PRINT SHOP
Moscow Meetings
Run Smoothly;
Drafting Task Tough

The'Merchants' resolution w u received by tht Council in Committee
a wetk ago md Indorsed then. When
MOSCOW, Oct 25 (CT.-I'oreign
Z Z I - tl-KfiK «*W
tha report of the Committee. wit
Ministers of Britain, tht United
presented
to
tha
Council
Monday
(9,100,000 $9,300,000
States md Russli rounded out thl
night tor approval Alderman TurTotali ....
tint w u k of conferences ton'ght
ner objected, claiming that It dealt
ttnntmav-Boundary lubicrlptloni to tha Fifth Victory I f tn. Includind despite the complicity ot tbe
only
with
one
class
ot
Japanese—
« . S W t i M r t n d general unvau, reached glO^M.SM Monday with
problems facing them' It w u retht business and professions) mtn. MEDAL HOLDER*
R f S r i O . r S m & S m " a t Trail tor special name, accounting for a
ported tht mtttlngi trt going along
•total of $0,150,000. Theie were #,-«•
Teachen from Slocait* Valley He felt the resolution, broadly read,
Alderman Turner declared he excellently and thit ill partial ara
polnti, Salmo Valley polnti, Koote- would permit competition by Jap- could not condone for a minute the highly pleased with the progreu.' .
000000 by Conionllated Mining a m e C. M. fc S. Company of Ctntnay Rlvtr pointe, and polnti on Koo- anese laborers but block builneu actlom ot tha Japanue In tha Pa- AU three delegationi, a rtport
Smelting Company of Canad Ltd; ,,, u d i i n v M t e d $8,000,000 In theie
NBW YORK. Oct 36 (AP) - J o h n
tenay Lake and tha Wait Arm will tnd professional men, tnd u iuch cific war tone, but at tha tame time uld, are showing the ume willingtnOlOOO by Weit Kootenay Power ^ ^ w h l l t (h e ff-t Kootenay Leohr, Assistant Dlatrlct Attorney,
ba ln Nelion Friday, to attend with It WU grossly unfair.
fc Light Co., Ltd.; and $400,000 by P o w w „ d Light Company Ltd. in- flew to Toronto tonight to question
ha w u unable to forget thtt a num- ness to cooperate.
S he Coniolldited
tm
1l_l_-t_k_4 employeei
DmT.lr.VPl°S
P6I1*
i . _ l MMM AAA mm M M M l r n n r n t h . i t Wiyne Lonergtn, 26, tall, haodtome
tht Nebcin teachers the "Conven- LIMITED 8PHERE
ber ot the Japaneu In Canada htld The job of the Drafting Commit*
F»n
vested
$790,000 or $100,000 more than
tionette"
to
be
held
here
that
day.
lion Fund. Of the litter sum »100 the ium invested in tbe Fourth Vic- R.C.A.F. aircraftsman, In the allyAlderman naming contended tha high military decoration! lor What tee of technical and political adProceedings
open
at
9
a.m.
with
ing
of
hla
wife,
Patricia,
33-year-old
000
wtnt to
to KimDeriey.
Kimberley.
tory Loin. The
The Pension
Pension runa
Fund in
Retell Merchants were dealing only they had dona In the l u t war.
visers was exceedingly difficult
X) wtnt
inlory j^m.
reglltratlon at Central School, and with tha sphere of their own activ- There wera no seconders to Al- and flit group held t lengthy meetbrewery fortune heiresi, whose bat• The genenl ctnvtts for mtWt*
V M t m t n t wia S400.XO. These lubCentral School will be la itulon Itlaa, and tha Council wis indorsing derman Fleming'! Indorsing mo- ing tonight.
«nty-Boundary wts within striaing ^-j-t^ni ,v_ w e re credited to ape- tered, nuda body w u found Sundiy
till 10 a.m., to permit visiting teach- the ruolutlon an that basis. If tradei tion, nor to Alderman Turher'i dis- Tbe main tuk, a rtport uld, waa
dlitince of $1*00*00 ai reached ....
, n d m / M ot ^ P e n . In har fashionable Beekman Hill
ers to Inspect classes In progreu.
apartment.
unioni wanted to bring in a resolu- approving motion. Whan Mayor to "weigh tht vtlue ot tbt word),"
$926,650 with $117*10 added during
^
^ Klmbwl,yi
fmi
10 to i l Nelson teachers in tion affecting thi working c l u i tha Stibbs pointed this out Aid. J. I. which ot course referred to tba
tht dty.
Totil general canvass tor the Toronto police, who picked up Proposed bylaw for additional fire allFrom
tour Schools will be expected to
McKenile seconded Aid. Flem- wordi' pitted between Hull, Iden
TrtU diitrlct retched $366*00 it Lonergan for New York authorities, equipment at Nalton thould ba plac- remain close to their own "home" Council could deal with l t
ing's motion. On tbe vote Aldermen
Th APPLICATIONS IN
noon Mondty. Thli waa tn Increase iaid ha w u wearing civilian clothei ed before ratepayeri i t the Decem- Classrooms, tor the purpose of re- Mayor N. C. Stlbbi pointed out Turner and Wateri voted negatively, tnd Molotov. .
NEL80N DISTRICT
of $71,700 lince noon Siturday tnd ind thtt he bad told them hit uni- ber civic elections tnd thus u v e the ceiving viaite from the visiting that under preunt lawi the Council Uie remainder affirmatively.
' A total of 777 application! tor ^ ' u ^ j ^ T t S e 'gentrtT tottl form waa stolen while ha wai in eXpenie ot tn additional ballot, teichers, who will be free to tour licked 'power to refuse a tradei. liCOAST PIONEER DIES
Victory
Bondt, In virylng amount!
^
p , ^ l n ft, TouIv_ New York during the weekend.
fo_ ^
Mayor N. C. Stibbi itated at Mon- about from school to school as they
V K U T J _*v--%_p, — T T - ' — .
VANCOUVIR, Oct » (CP) imm tM uoward, have been made
in Victory
« . „ , _ . Loan.
,.an.
(In Toronto, it w u learned Loehr day night'i Council matting.
miy elect At 11 Inspector English anee ot Mlu Crou, whtn an address
Irom $50 upward, have been made
Mri. Marlon Hoy, tt, ont ot tht first
Ht w u replying to a quution by ot Trail will be heard on a topic re- will ba given by L. B. Stibbs of Kelie Nelson
Neison Dlatrlct.
ui_ua_a. These
ia..,.. 777
. . . appll
-r.Local victory Loan officials made hid begun questioning Lonergtn.)
the
white
children born In Ntw WeatWhile police hare conducted in in- Aid. Oeorge Clerihew u to whan lated to the new teaching program owna, President of the B. C, Teachcations total $206,150 in value.
Q M c o - r t c t i o n m flju.es which had
mlnster, died here Saturday.
Monday'i report wai the lowest oi ^
^ ^ p r w l o u l l y , j * , . Trail tensive search for tht uniform, Jein action on tha equipment bylaw could which has now been on trial tor ers Federation.
Murphy Jaburg, 36, a beautiful blond
some time..'
:'••
The committee In charge lncludei
the campaign to date, $21,300, but n t o U 1 f o r y , , Tadamc municipal in- farmer aetreu, told police ahe had be expected,
K.. F. Alexander, Chairman; Miss
pushed the total over tha $200*00 torn.j c a n v a u W M reduced from attended a ihow with Lonergan Tha Mayor recommended thit the 8ECTIONS »IN AFTERNOON
Enid Etter, Secretary; M. Morley,
Iht
$14,000
mark.
City Clerk write to F. T, Dowling,
________
..
. . . . . . reported
a._ Saturday
c a . . . . . . . to
tSilmo's flrtt report to far $800, $12,900. Officlili iaid tht error wai Saturday night,
Chief Engineer for tht B.C. Flrt In the afternoon the Elementary Treasurer; Mn. N. Harrop and Miss
T. Olsen, Registration; Floyd L. Ir-.
Sha
taid
he
wore
hit
uniform
thtn
teachers
will
meet
In.
Central
School
a
bookkeeping
ont.
Underwriter.' Auoclitlon, to itate
boosted that total to $1050.
Trail'i general campaign total w u but that when ahe u w him again he htd not come to Nelson as prom- tr ilr*a__\ iuch problemi as arise "win, W, Elmes, Mlu R. Sttwirt
The figures follow.
$183,200 thus at 38 per cant of the minimum Sunday afternoon he w u wearing lied ln a tetter, m d tdded: "Mr. in connection with reading, spelling Program; tnd Miss M. Pltnderleith
Nelson
- $",750
A new bylaw to cover garbage col8,000 objective with two-thirda of thean ill-fitting (ray, civilian tult
and arithmetic. Inspector F. A. tnd Miu Cross, Entertainment
Dowling it p u t dut now."
Xtslo
lection in Nelaon li btlng drafted. At
8,050 campaign still to go.
Jewett will put forth some suggesHe told ber, tht uld, Uut he htd
Nakuip
-•••
2.700
Monday
night'i Council meeting Aid.
8,950
tions on profitable seat work. The
Reports were slow ln coming In beltiended a aoldier tfter teeing her
H. H. Hlnitt, Health Oommlttu ChairNaw Denver —
50
Junior and Senior High School
1,090 from Grand Forki tnd Greenwood home tnd had ttktn him to tn Perrier Complains of
man, gtvt notice ot Introduction.
New
Strikes
Add
Stlmo
M0
teachers wlll meet in the Junior
but Loan .officlall taid that they apartment of t male friend, wbo Wafer in Lane
Olty Clerk W. A. Oordon rttd tn
High, ln three sections-mathemat- tb U.S.
ptrt a draft ot tbt proposed byltw,
- p o t t l e _....
$ 21,800 $208,150 were pleated with all reporti io v/u t w t y for tht weekend. Sha Mid
itatlng it w u "really a copy of tht
Lonergan added tbtt when ha had Request of A. A. Perrier for ac- ics, science and health In one; Eng
far.
lish and. languages tn the second
Vtneouvtr byltw."
EAST KOOTINAY OVER
In the .payroll deduction campaign awak«n«d, hli uniform, credentials tion to prevent surface witer dam- and social studies tnd geography Fuel Difficulties
age from tha lane off Josephine
Mtyor N. O. Btlbtw itated eopl-i
ffilROENT
In Trail city one firm, Canadian ind the soldier were gona.
WASHINGTON,
Oct
28
(
A
P
I
would bt mtde for Alderman to itudy
.'CRANBROOK, B. C, Oct Jfr-Etit Bakeries, htd completed Its etm- Police, retracing the laat 34 houn Street between Carbonate and Mill in the third.
Dtvelopment of fresh wildcat itrlku the propoied byltw, tnd changei deSIWT Job li a «tr Job HtM d
Kootenay Victory Loan sales wert palgn with 190 per cent of ltl quo- ot Mri. Lonergw'l lift, u l d theStreeti, wat referred by the City The program will conclude with In the Baitern coal fleldi ton vht sired could bt mtdt whtn the byltw
IM cold. 4am you down, f
a _ i I b l i M M M M L Quick-....__
lower today but the unit topped the ta of $950 subscribed tnd 100 per went to dinner the previous evening Council Mondty night to the Public t supper t t tht Junior High School gradually lncreued severity of the wu brought btfort tbt Council.
minute n-l_..K-ep.bottle bandy il
Works
Committee,
with
powtr
to
at
6:30
p.m.,
sponsored
by
tht
Ju
t i i p e r cant mark,
cent of employeei investing. Othet with Mario Gabelline, dapper, 43- ict
At all drm itora. (
United Statu' fuel problems
Tbt section! tttd Mondty night
nlor High itudenti under the guld.
'kimbtrlty ihowed the biggest sal- payroll deduction campalgni in var- year-old interior decorator. Later,
Sven u the Wtr Labor Board duit with tht typt ot gtrbtu cam,
placing
of
ctnt,
tnd
chargei
for
ipeo' il and percentage, going over 58.5 ious Trail business placei were not they went to the stork club and than
iraaad a back-to-work deadline with
Jt oent, whllt Cranbrook w u next completed mainly due to the fact to t party which broke up tbout
Uie explanation that It "believes the lflo' servlcei.
at f 58.2 per cent.
that salesmen were waiting tha end 8 t.m.
international offlcen of the United
,. Crtiton tales w e n ftlr. Fernie of the month pay day.
Mine Worken are making a sincere
tales lagged. Fernle hid 21 per Complete figures on tha diitrlct
effort to get the men back to work," Labor in Mines
t tnd Creston 13 per cent.
additional unauthorized strikes ware
sties were reported tt followi by
Musso
Looks
Sad
iporti did not dome ln from the tht Victory Loan otf ict tt noon Monreported in Pennsylvania tnd Wait of B.C.
' M a r two tubunlta.
Virginia minu.
day:
Falls 25 Per Cent
in Film of
TRAIL
Flgurei are:
While some MOO miners resumed
' VAlrCOUVTIR, Oct JB (CP) To Dtte City
Mon.
work
In
Ohio
ind
other
strikers
$ 104,700 Escape From Italy
$7,700 $ 118,800 C. M. fc S. _
returned to work In Alabama, tbout Labor In Britlih Columbia m ne..
Cranbrook
_
165*00 AIVKAHA, Oct 36 (AP)-Neutral
h u fallen X per eent thlt yur, ac2*00
16,700 Wett Kootenty
3,090 tnd Axil diplomats ahd Journalists Wtlter Walt President ot tht facllltlei existing would not ba1400 quit at a mine near California, cording to t computation by C. M.
100
49,300 Ttdtntc
Hrnta •".-•..—
12,900 vltwed films last night of Benito Commercial Hockey League df last available to take Nelaon to outiide Pa., about 40 mllu South of PittsCimpbell, Mlnln* Engineer, tnd
14*00
139*00
Mussolinl't "etcape" trom Italy to season, is calling an organizing meet- areu tnd get them back tha same burgh, tnd seven mines ln Wtll publlihed In the Miner, organ ot Aa
6*00 Total
289,090 Germany, but many in tha audience ing of players for about the middle
Jtteiel-Nitil'"... '.
,
night On the other hand, i n occas- Virginia failed to opente with 2600 Mining Auoclaton.
3,200 ROSSLAND
Wjndermere
left with the conviction that the Fas- of next week, to line up thlnga for ional ipecial event might be possible men falling to report • About 1,000 Shifts working hi tha gold mines
30,200 cist Chief wat unhippy tbout the the Ice aaaaon which will be opening to glvt Stlmo Villey tnd Slocan Virginia coal mlnen ilso remained in September wert M per eent ten
City m
30,850 whole thing.
totals _
_ $M*00 $$37*00 C. MfcS
Nov, 19.
City tins a game of Commercial cal. Idle.
than thou ln January. A illver
• 690
Reporti trom tht field showed thtt mine dropped 70 per ctnt, three
Wttt Kooteniy
ibre.
The
German
Embassy
arranged
At
tbe
and
ol
tht
vary
successful
TRAIL, B. C , Oct 25—Subscrip- Tidtntc _
990 the ihowing.
there
were
now
more
thin
40,000
season of l u t Winter's three-team
leiding copper opentioni revealed
tions totalling $8,190,000 to Canada's
mlnen off the Job In wtlkouti not t decrease of 38 par eent and all
Memberi of tha ludience n l d the Commerclil League -consisting ot PLAYERS IN POOL
H t th Victory Lotn wart mtdt Mon- Tottl
63,190 landing of the "rescue plants", which tht Seabys, Rltchlei and Heuttont- So far ts Nelson talent torn, moat authorized by the international bue metal minu wert down 52 per
_
day by the two great industrial CASTLEGAR
the Germtn propaganda machine Informal approaches were made of the Nelson Intermediates who union but deicribed locally as cent Ooal minu tall 8 per cent
plants h e n tnd tht C. M. fc S. Pen- Town
5,250 plsyed up u I daring sortie Into from both Stlmo Valley tnd Sloctn played last Winter will atill be prompted by the traditional union
ilon Fund. Btceeding Iti subecrip- C. MfcS. mm
8,850 Allied territory, appeared on theCity hockey backers, tt to the pos- available with a smaller leaven ot stand of refusing; to work ln the
.Uon to tht last lotn by $900*00
•creen at a routine matter.
sibility of teams trom those areai Junior players than l u t year, but absence of t contrtct
8,600
Total
When t handful of Oanntns participating in t Nelion Letgue supplemented—it is it pruent pro
FRUITVALE
posed—by Nelson Juveniles, who, lt
emerged with Mussolini trom the tblt Winter.
Town
1,750 building where the former Dicta- If thoie who raised the matter are is thought, ire not numeroui enough Urges Immediate
Fighting Foods
6,490 tor had been confined, he appeared still interested, Wilt uka thtt they for t regular Juvenile League.
C M fc S
Reforestation
Ttdtntc
650 sad, ill and disheartened. He wore tithtr get in touch with him at an With outside Intermediates com
for
t black overcoat black hit and wat early date or arrange to ba repre- ing in, either u organized teama, or Plans for Province
Fighting Tlmaj
8*50 unshaven.
Total m
sented tt the meeting to be called. to go into the pool from which the
VANCOUVER, Oct 19 (CP) tor the Dairyman
Onnd Forks
8,850 Tha film alio ihowed Musiollnl Sttufday nighti, when considerable teams will be drawn, * good four or C. D. Orchard, Chief Forester of
Greenwood ..
15,100 greeted t t in airport by Hitler, who number ot cars trt coming to Nel- flvt tetm league might be pouible. Britiih Columbia, urged immediate
May we recommend ts t soluto mtkt the reunion t ton, it It possible that teams or The Idea at preient la to dis- plans for reforestation at t meettion to winter feeding . Total genertl etnvut .. 389*00 attempted
hearty one. Mussolini, however, groupi of players could come In tribute available Nelton Junion and ing of the Vtncouver Institute.
SUPPORT T H I NEW
.problems—
filled to rise lo the iltuation tnd without abnormal expenditure of Juvenllei evenly through the Nel"We t r t now netr the peak of
VICTORY LOAN
Specltl Names
1,090,000 in over-ill feeling of frustration gasoline. L u t Winter Brilliant and ion Commerclil League teams, tnd foreit production In B.C., but the
x
INTERNAL CANVA81
waa not dispelled.
Salmo wtrt represented on Nelson the tame could no doubt be dont lnduttry can not maintain Itself on
FULL PAIL
and
C. M.fcS.
100,790
teams, tnd thl Heustons drew most by Diitrlct teams If tny.
LEND TO THE LIMIT
t decreutng tcreige of growth."
West Kootenay Trail dit.
1*90
of their players trom Kootenay Ri- At''all eventi, now la the time
DAIRY MASH
Ot the one-third of the Province
SPIED THE VICTORY
Wut Koot outside dltt.
990
ver
points.
for District hockeyists to speak up, ln forest lind, only one-sixth now
Children Watch
In view of sustaining high
It would ba necesiary, however, If they want to have t voice in lhap- Is marketable timber, he sa'd.
Tottl Wttt Kootenty .
1,600 Mother Murdered
Mr. Orchard expltined thlt t t
lor til Leigue games to be playett Ing thc Commercial League now
production the Government Ttdtntc MunlclpiUty . .
13,700 URHBIUDOa Oet 35 (CP)—While on Civic Centre let, t i the one-wi) tbout to be organized.
the rite timber It being cut now,
has made available'
M7 Btker St
reforestotlon ls necetstry to keep
htr thret horrified children tnd htr
COMPANY
Tottl Internal canvass . $ 228,060 mothtr looktd on htlplMtly, .O-ytartbt Industry alive.
SUCAR K I T MOLASSES
old -in. Ivelyn "Quetnlt" rtuer wat
t«ioe ihot tnd fatally wounded ln bar
There u a over 68,00) men tnd borne t t 60e 16th Street, Lethbrtdgi,
to supplement feeding this
U.S. Senate Debates
women of tht Poit Offlce'i itttf ln this afternoon.
winter.
Greet Brlttln serving with tht A momtnt liter the murderer, 44Post-War Policy
year-old
John
Kelly
of
Winnipeg
tnd
Forcei.
We Invite you to call for
High Illver, turntd t gun on himielf
WABH-NOTON. Oct. M (AP) — A
and
pumped
two
bullets
from
tht
.38
lolemn
United SUtei Senite opened
further information.
otUbre revolver Into his own cheit,
t postwar policy debate today tnd
killing himself tutantly.
mrt
immediate
dtmtndt that thi
The
United atatea pledge lttelf to Join In
tn Internitiontl mlllttry forct to preeHMKRII.l-B.6f Pf.ll.iaj
vent future wars.
Leaver Asks City to
Without suoh a pledge, declared
Senator Btll (Hep., Minn?), "the odds
R. H. Bowlby, Local Mgr.
Widen Road
tre if almt preventing Word Wtr III."
fteae I U , Metm, r.O. S« « 0
Btll, urging t military torce amendErnest L«>ver'i tpplication to tht
ment to tbt broad-termed policy resCity Council Monday night lor widolution presented by the Foreign Reening of tht rotd at hit reiidence,
latloni Committee, declired thtrt ll
911 front Street, to mtkt room tor
i "itudled tttempt to ruih thli reiolution through the Senate Without
fuel trucki to bick up, tnd ilio for
tny full atttmpt to explore by depecmisilon to build t woodihed
bite ltt impllciUoni or meanings."
cloie to tha road, w u rtferred to
"Why, titer monthi of delay, thli
the Public Worki Committee with
•udden 1-ktttt" ht uktd tbt crowded
power to t c t
Senite.
Mondty To dttt
$ 100,000 I 100,000

laat kootenay ....
Ntlion Unit
Trail Unit
.

Question Flier
In New York
Slaying of Wife

Bylaw at
Election -Mayor

New Garbage
Bylaw
Being Drafted

Waif Wants to Hear From District
With Hockey Proposals;
Commercial League Meeting Joon

Godfreys' Ltd.

National Fruit

Pictures Desired NOW

Men, 30,40,50!

for the Next Annual

Pictorial Edition of the

Guide for Travellers

Nelson Daily News

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOME"

Duftorln Hotel
•aymour St

Vincouvtr, a. C.

Ntwly rtnovitid through
out Phonu and alivitor.
A. PATTKRSON. lata ot
Coleman, Alta, Proprlttor

Pope Pius Renews
Peace Efforts

Street Railway
Receipts Up $304
NtUon itreet rillwiy rtcilpti,
•mounting to »17«4.0S In Stpttmbtr,
Ihowtd in Increaie of $504.70 tvtr
thi u m t month l u t year, a rtport
to tha Council Mondiy night ihow
td.

TRANSPORTATION—Pauenger and Freight
Nakusp Pythian

• Trail
Rossland Freight
| . C . MUIR
Phonts: Nolion 77. Roi.ljnd I I JL; Trail 1180
SALMO -

Connections Foi :—
KASLO - CRESTON -

NAKUSP

Sisters
Hold Tea and Sale
NAKUSP, B. C.-tA delightfully
• m n g e d t u md Hit of work w u
htld Saturday afternoon In thi'Ltimd Hotel dining room, under tht
tuiplcti ot tht Pythian Sliteri. Hia
C Horrey and Mrs. L. Ott wtra
conveners for the Hie of work tnd
Mri. E. Munn, Mn. I . Olson, Mri.
A. B. B. Stanley ind Mr* M Btr.
row wtra tea conveners, gervljeuri
wtrt Miiiti Ruby Bertrd. Mivli
Birlow. Roit Winitill, Bernlct Jor
dan and Doreen Pirent

SISTER AFFIXES PILOTS WINGS
. ' Tftp-rank.np graduate in his class st No. 2 Service
Flying Training School, Uplands, Ottawa, J. M. E.
Coyne, of Winnipeg received his wings from his sister,
Plight Officer Sally Coyne, who was a member of the
first group to enlist In the RCAF Women's Division.
Commissioned after graduation, Pilot Officer Coyne had
led hit clauea at Initial Training School and Elementary
Flying Training School. A graduate of the University of
Manitoba, he was a Rhodes Scholar in 1940.—RCAF
Photo.

LONDON Oot. « (AP)—Pope Plui
XII h u . Intensified hli efforti to
bring about a pttct, the Vttlcw rtdlo
•tld todty u other advice* lndlcite.1
Roman Catholic Blihopi In Oermmy
tnd Northern Italy trt preparing conferineei for rttioni unannounced.
The lait few dayi htvt brought report! that the Pope hat talked with
British, American ind French tnvo.i
to thi Holy 8M, which ll undtr Otrmtn rutrd. These report* hivt Ml
otf speculation on tht powlblllty of
miking Romt tn "optn city."
Another Vitlcm broadcast tonight
uld Cirdln.1 Schuiter of Mllu htd
called thi Blihopi ot. Lonibtrdy, ln
Northern Italy. lot t conference.

Kootenay Cities to
Meet at New Denver
Annual matting of tha Auoclitlon
ot Kootenty Munlclpalltiu would
be held it Ntw Dtnvtr Nov. t, tht
pity Council w u Informed Monday
night In t letter from W. E. B.
Monypenny ot Trtil, Secrettry.

Any clear snapshots of general Interest will
be apreciated by our readers and assist In telling
tha story of Kootenay to members of tha
Armed Forces and thousands of others outside
the district.
Bathing and boating scenes, summer sports,
fishing and game, farming, lumbering and mining scenes ara always found especially interesting to readers of this now famous edition.
Every year the Nalton Daily News Annual
Pictorial Edition has mora readers, more widespread circulation.
All prints or negatives will ba returned to
the owners.
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Victoria Short ol
2000 Workers '

ProposesThrough
Route From
Pacific Northwest

VICTORIA, Oot. It (CP) - CA.
Muege, Manager of Selective Servie* here, atld in to Interview Saturday that nearly MOO men n d woman ara needed in Victoria for Jobi,
ringing from domestic to ihipyard
work and that there it no ilackening
of th* demand lor help.
Thert It no ihortage ot female
help but a definite mala help ihortige, ht itld.
Thert ara 1700 order* loe mile
help and only US man regiitered
with .elective lervice, he continued.
Ob the other hand there are 500 wo.
men regiitered with approximately
W orden for female help.
With newi lut Thursday of t war
plant layoff ln Vancouver Mudge
tdded thtt if the war worken wert
fitted lor the work available in Victoria, they could be uaed her*.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP) Representative Warren Magnuion
(Oem.-Waih.), Chairman ot the Alaska International Highway Commiision, announced todty the Com-

t
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— AN EVENT FOR EVERY WOMAN

CLEARANCE
OF SHOES
YOU SAVE. . . $1.52.

Oldf imer Dies
at (ranbrook
V,CTORY

\
VICTORS OVER V-BOAT IN MID-ATLANTIC BATTLE
John Johnston of Sarnia, Wo. Jim Lamont, Vancouver, Flt.Lieut. Robert
"Tony" Fisher, Vancouver, and Fo. Bruce
Murray, Fort Frances, Ont. Kneeling are
Wo. Joe Barabanoff, Vancouver, and Sgt.
Eric Finn, Toronto. Missing from the picture are Fo. Peter Dale, Vancouver, and
Cpl. Carl Holder, Seeley's Bay, Ont.
- R C A F Photo.

Grouped In front of their Liberator
bpmber are membera of an RCAF crew
who went through a hail of anti-aircraft
fire to blast a U-boat in mid-Atlantic. The
Liberator suffered a flak-punctured wing,
but the submarine had the worst of the
exchange. After two attacks with depth
charges it went under, and the airmen saw
oil, air bubbles and debris spread over the
surface. Standing, left to right, are Fo.

Sponsored by

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED
PHONE 544

mliijon would carry to Preiident tmount to thii country'i « t l n
Rooievelt t plea for immediate than.
conitructlon ot t link to give t Magnuson nld ha would introthrough route trom Uie Pacific duce a bill authorizing appropriaNorthweit to the territory.
tion of tht $0,000/000 to it would bt
Magnuson aald Brltiih Columbia ready in caae lt wtt nteded.
wai ready to approprite $6,000,000
at ita share of the connecting link
from Prince George, B. C, to Wat- VERNON AIRMAN
son Lake. He laid Canadi would REPORTED
be asked to put up $6,000,000 and
the United States MO
. OOO
. OO.
PRISONER OF WAR
Magnuson aaid he would suggest VERNON, B. C, Oct U (CP) to tbe President that the United Mr. tnd Mn. W. R. Pepper of VtrStatei fumiih, equipment and mi- non received word yesterday, trom
terlil uied by irmy engineeri on the International Red Crou, thtt
the Alaska Highway to Brltlth Co- their ton Fo. Mtnvlllt B. Pepper,
lumbia to enable an Immediate reported mining April IS, now it i
itart on the rotd.
priioner of war.
, He said John C. Hart, Brltlth Columbii Premier, had told him the
Canadian Government would be wil- Kesler of Silverton
ling to take tbe equipment and ma'
terial as part of the United Statei Undergoes
contribution md thtt It might

Operation, Honduras

' Fred W. Ketler, now of Nlctrtgut,
wboee home la at Silverton, underwent t luocetttul tppendicitii operation at a U. S. Army Hospital bl
Hondurat Sept Jl. In t letter to
the Nelson Dally Newa ha elated
he had returned to duty on a highway "where I am employed," co Oet.
11
Before the emergency operation
ht wat rushed to the'Army hotpltal
by traniport nnd airplane.
The air mail letter received Monday wti mailed trom Cbolutect,
Honduras Oct. 14.
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VALETTA (CP)-Malta'i fimoui
"Victory kitcheni"—communal kitchens where all cltitei of tht population were terved during the
icige, hive been cloeed.

TEA
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Why ett • cereil with only one or two
advantage!, when delicioua Pott't Brut
Flakei givei you three?
They help prevent conttipatlon due to
lack of bulk in the diet-help to keep yoa
fit and imiling.
They contain wheat
nourithment—
carbohydrate! and proteint, uteful qutntitiea of iron md pnoipliorui, other food
euentials.
.ml'.villi ill thii, they have a grand,
malty-rich flavor that ii • favorite with
miliiona.
Your grocer lias Post's Brtn Flikei in
two liiei of ptckige-regular t i n and giint
economy package. EqutUy good for you
ai a cereal or in bnn muffim. Delicioui,
lugorien b n n muffin recipe on etch pickage.
•_»
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POSTS BRAN FLAKES
WITH OTHER PARTS OP WHS AT

IM
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Oxfords and Toe-less styles . . .
Patents, Calf leathers and Suedes.
Black, Browns, Beige, Blue and

CRANBROOK. B. C.-P«rey Weatherill, age 88, who followed hla
trade as a plasterer here for 32 yean
died it the home of hit brother-inlaw, waiter Soden, where he ha*
lived for many yean.
He wat born in England and came
| to Canida and to Cranbrook in 1811.
Hit plastering work ll represented
In nearly ill Uve buildingi constructed here ilnce that time. He was also
grave-digger lor the dty.
He ierved oveneu with the Imperiil Army during the firat Grett
Wir. He wti a member ot Christ
Church Laymen's Brotherhood here.
Surviving him are hla sister, Mn,
Foden, in Cranbrook and two nephew*, Sgt.-Pilot Jim Soden, overseas
end Po. Jack Soden, recently graduated riom in R.C.A.F. Service Flying School at Maeleod.

Victory Is Certain
Says Montgomery

U M B RETAIL PRICE
CHARTS
SHOWN
NEW YORK, Oct H (CP) -The
Algieri radio todty quoted Gen. Sir IN NELSON STORES

Bernard Montgomery in a message
to the men of hit Brltlth 8th Army
on tbt flnt anniversary of tbe battle
of El-Alamein, Egypt, u nylng: "If
ever anything It certain In thii liie
it now ii clear that we ihall win thli

Take your pick from Pumps, Ties,

Charts letting out a table of maximum prlcei ln Nelaon area for 16
standard cuts of lamb art now dliplayed In Nelion butcher shops. A
Wartime Prices and Tradt Board
order bringing retail pricei of lamb
under similar control to that prevailing for beef became effective
Oct 18.
REPORT CATHOLIC
Retail pricei op lamb ire the tame
ln both the immediate Nelton artt
BISHOP
tnd in the more outlying Nelion
TORTURED, DIES
District, ttken hi by Zones 11 tnd
NEW YORK. Oot. 26 ( A P ) - The 14.
Pollih Telegraph Agency taid today
that Biihop Nowowlejskl, aplritual
bead of the Roman Oatholic Dloceie May Charge Children
of Plock, Ut been "toj-tu-redtodeath
by tht Nails," along with th* Ar*- Who Broke
deacon of Gostynin. Both churchmen
Into Scout Hall
were more than 80 yeara old.
Iba igency ttld in a London dlf
CRANBROOK, B. C—Discussion
pateb that 'Tither Jin Maoha, of of tht breaking and entering of the
Ruda, hit been beheaded at Kato- Scout HaU occupied considerable
wice. In Glyirii, 11 other prlejti attention at tha annual meeting ot
hav* bees put to death.
tbe Scout Association. The deciiion
"At lent eight more have been wtt reached to lay a charge agalnit
the youngiten involved unleii the
executed In Sileiia.
'In Weat Poland alone, mon than parenti paid tor tha resulting damage.
1800 prleiti havt loit their lives.'
Tbe Secrettry-Tretturer reported
t carryover of JT7, which makes i
Colden-Revelstoke
fund of $117 with proceed! trom
Scout Apple Dty to finance •AssociaLink of Big
tion work for tbe next yetr.
Elected officers were L. P. SulliBend Closes Oct. 31
van, President, frank Wood, ViceGoldeo-Revelitcfc* tectlon of th* Pretident Murray McTarltnt, Sec
Big Bend Highway wtll clot* It retary-Trauuier, Hirold Bennett,
midnight Oct Jl until further no- House Committee Chairman, tnd
tice, lbe B. C. Department.of Pub- in Executive of two representatives
lic Worki here wat notified of tht train each ot the Church groupi
forthcoming cloture of the Highway which iponeor the ilx troopt of
by the Department at Golden Mon- Scouts ind Cubi.

White.

Low, Medium and High

Heels. Sizes 4 to 9.

Reg. $4.50.

Special:

,

$2.98
- H B C GROCERY VALUES Phonei 191 . 194

For Tiittday, Wediteidiy and Thundiy
Stuffed Olivei, Kourie
Brand, 16 oi bottle 8 3 <
Mince Meat, Libby'i —
Bring your own eoni tainer. Lb
'. • 18f>
Banana Flakes, Dehydrated, 4 oa. pkg. . . . . 2 5 *

BREX WHEAT GERM
CEREAL, Cooks in five
minutes, V/i Iba. 2 3 *

Cheese, made m B.C.,
Per Ib

36*

Soyhart Spread,
Large 24 ox. jar . . B O *
Pearl Barley, Makei excellent soup, 2 HM. 1 8 *
Rolled Oatt, Robin Hood,
5 lb. sack
27*

29#

Habitant Vegetable Soup,
Limit 2 tine. Perrin 1 2 1

Purity Flour, for brood et
paltry, 49 Ib. ik. * 1 . 5 0

Honey, Linden (2 coupon!) 2 Ib. carton 4 0 *

Apricots, King Beach (2
couponi) 16 ox. t i n l 7 ( .

Baking Powder, Calumet,
16ox.tin
23*

Coffee Booster, An HBC
product, 16 os. pkg 2 3 <

Baker's Bre.ikf.ist Cocoa,
Vilb.tin
17*

Cream of Barley, M l k i y ' l ,
2 tt*. carton
2 0 * >.l
•TORI HOUR*)
Monday
13:30 p_m.-5 p.m.
Tuei.. Thurs., Frl.
t a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesday
I 9 t.m.-12:30 pm.
Saturdiy
> ajn. to t pjn.

Sardlnea, Sllvett,
7 < » . tin

PHONES;

Oroceriei
Hoilery
Reidy-tp-Wetr
Hen'i Weir
Orygoodi

29 *
It

Woolworth Staff
Walk-out
Protests Cold

ml __.v - a m
MCoitMiMMO
vitmmnmro.

B. C. BEER RATION
INCREASED
BRANTFORD, Ont., Oct. 28 (CP) FOR NOVEMBER .
—Robert Evani,' 20, and George M.

Two Charged in
Death of W. D.

VANCOUVER, Oct 28 (CP) —
" VANCOUVER, Oct. 25 (CP) — Winn, 20, both of Brantford, ipPull time employeei of Woolworth'! peared before Magistrate R. J. Gil- Liquor Commissioner Kennedy lait
itore tt 138 Weit Hatting! who wttk Ian today on charges of manslaught- night announced in kit ietn tn tba
ed out tt noon Saturday in pro er but were remanded In custody beer ration In Britiah Columbii trom
t«t, they iaid, tgainit lack of luf- until October 28 tt the requeit of two to three doten pints tor Nor.
The Commissioner recently inficient heet, were back it work to- Crown Attorney R. T. Innu.
The ohargei were laid in con- nounced a boost trom 13 to X ouncdey.
Weiring Jacketi and iweaten, nection with the death ot Law. es in the monthly liquor ration.
they were reluctant to comment Edith Mary Brownlee of BridgeTVie manager, when liked if "the view, Alberta, .who died from inregular rttH wit btck" would on y jurlei suffered when struck by tn
UNION HEAD N A H I D
My, "nell, » • ***'* Vimi'r '***'automobile Octoter I at iht tnd
CAMP CANOL, N.W.T. (CP) - fLABOR CANDIDATI
a* friend, Aw 2 Verna Hutching! ot
here this rooming"
White min'i road building equipTrinlty Bay, Newfoundlind, were
ment, med In construct™ at the VAJKXWVTS, Oet » (CP. r.tnrntng to their tlr station near
Cmol pipeline, hai Indiana agape, Williim Stewart Prettdent- ot the Kaslo Auxiliary
here.
Boilermakers
and
Iron
Shipbuildbut never long et t lott for t name.
They haw dubbed td* bull-doxer, en UAIon Local No. 1, wat nomina- to Bake Cakes
lor example, "ihleenitchi" or "big ted Labor Progreaaive candidate tor for Mon Overseas
Advocates Ceiling
the federal riding of North Vandog."
couvtr at a meeting here laat KAflLO, B. C. — Ttie Women*! on Tariffs
night
Auxilliry to tht Ctntditn Legion NEW YORK, Oct, 28 (OP) - A
Stewart told tht convention that met at the club roomi for their celling on tariff! wat advocated toACHIEVES
"lpng linei outiide tb* relief offices October meeting, with the Prett- day by Brooke' Claxton, Canadian
CLUB MEMBERSHIP ire til the Canadian Manufacturers' dent, Mn. G. Ctrney, in the chtlr. Member of'Parliament ti t meant ot
Aiwoeiitlon md other big Interetts The Secretly, Mri. A. McCartney, ensuring poit-wtr economic proehave planned for the worken of reported thet MO poundi of maga- perity.
zlnet htd been ihipped to Hallfix
Canida alter, the war."
_ . .
He told Uie National Foreign
lie referred to recently publlcii- In the pait three monthi.
Trade convention he wai voicing
ed poitwir propoiali which aaked It wia decided to organize an hit. own viewi rather thtn those ot
th* Government to tither atrip Auxiliary to the Veterani Guild, the Ctnidltn Government.
war planta or turn them over to and pick parcel! tor Christmas for To attain t "more rational Interprivate Intarita, tnd lor th* re- the Guard. The AuxllliTy sent • nitionil distribution of production"
turn ol war M M te their for- donation ot $10 to Vancouver.
atter the war, h« urged t policy ot
Tha memberi decided to hake "no ceilings on tride, t ceiling oo all
um occupation*.
;
Chrlitmai oakei to be Included in trade reetrlctioni."
the boyi* parceli for overaett, tnd
Inch of Snow Falls
the materiali for thete were donatAircraft production In Brlttln hid
ed by the Legion. Mrt. Pred Mc- retched
putty with tint of Oermmy
ot Cranbrook
Gibbon ind Mri. T. Homer offered by April. I M ] .
CRANBROOK, B. C--A mowfall to btke the eeket.
in inch deep on the ground followMra. E. Slniel tnd Mm. A. Mcing two nlghtt whtn around 10 de- Cartney terved tea.
greei of float waa recorded put the
toei problem well te tht tort in
houteholoaert' mlndi, tnd brought Youth Shoots Self
uncomfortablt recollection! to mind Accidentally
of Mt October1! tint anowlaU that
VANCOUVER, With., Ort. 28 <AP>
lingered well Into March,
However temperaturei roie with -Thirteen-year-old Letter E. Andthe mowfall and it ittyed only a enon It dead becauie he thought
few houn tn the valley. It linger* there were only five ihelli ln the
low on tbt foothllli however, aod fimlty"! revolver.
ttie Rookiei are white for th* tint The boy, ton of M n Mtrgery Venj devar, removed the flvt cartridge!
. The Mutual Life of Canada tlm* line* April.
.otaJYee'lldKiasaVVholaGramQadtarOarj
Siturdiy. Thm ht put tht gun to
h u announced that Mr. L. E.
hli head tnd celled to hit little broCard at Kimberley haa again Lightnings Will
No other ntturil cereil li KirichIn the TIMI .
ther end a nel^vbor boy. "Look—
growth factor—protein—»i wholt grain oaf
rm going to ahow you tomething."
qualified for membership In
The ilxth thell fired.
mtak Children cin't grow wltbooi li - aad .
the Leaden' Century Club. He Escort Bomberi Now
Ht
died
laat
night.
without ll adulti loie their Mffllna, i
haa attained membership in LONDON, Oet. * (ATl-Thi pet
tpted-up medium bomber
reiiitince to fill got. Bt mrt yoor /
One of th* Production group* ilble
mlMoni Into the hurt ot Oermtny SLOCAN CITY YOUTH
funlly gett thli growth tnd toer-1
each year «ince joining the ww hertlded todiy with ttie dlimy tltment every day—try wrWHtfUSS
Company in March 1989.
doiure thtt the twin-engined, twin
ing them big, tempting bowli J
extrt Jong-ranged PM Light- WSTRUCTO*. CALCARY
Club membership not only tilled,
o- daUdou hot QmJnr Oata.
nln| tighten now tre tvelltblt for SLOCAN C m , B. C-Mr. tnd
requires the production of a bombtr eicort.
Mrt. R. O, Warner received word
large volume of business, but Believed ctrrylnf extri i l l tanki, that their too, Ac. 1 Htrvtrd Wiralao signifies a high quality the Lightning* which ctn mtkt MO ner, finlihed hli courie it Wlrelee.
mlltt tn hour and cirry i ctnnon School No. I, Montreel, tnd wts
of life insurance service.
and (our ttftnltirt miohlne mini, Irmiferred lo'Ctlgtry ti Wirelett
met wlU
be ciptblt ot (etching Berlin Iratrudoc it No. 2 Wirelett School.
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DEATHS

Treatment...,

:

LONDON—Hubert John Duggan,
36, Conservative member of Parila. ment for Action, Middlesex, alnce
193STRATTORD, Ont-<3eorgt Gordon McPhenon, K.C, 93, oldest llv
_i_C member of the Cmidlan Bar As•oolttlon and believed to be tbe oldeat practising lswyer In Canada.

Home Remedies
Good for
Skin Troubles
By tOQAN CtENDENING, M. D.

NOW

undtr-am

Cream Deodorant
ufily
Stops Perspiration

Common tkiq tffeotlona can ba
roughly classified Jn the language of
the vernacular thus;
1, Something you ate, no doubt
%. What bit youT
.
1. Never an athlete, but alwaya a
foot.
4. Pait, callow and pimply —started imoklng too early.
5. Who knowi whtt good for a
fever bllaberT
6. Ya been picking up toadi again.
TYPES OF AFFECTIONS

J. Does not (ot dmiei or men'i
shirts. Docs not .mute tun.
2. Nowiilingtodry. Onbeuied
light ifter ihiring.
J. InitmUr nop penplnrion for
I to 3 dsy*. PreveniijOdof.
4. A pure, white, greueltu,
It-lnleil vanishing cream,
J. Awitded Approval Sell of
American Inititute of laundering fot being binnkai to
__

A

idtodoran.
39*.j«

t^gsiX

AtaalnlSdaJSWi-r.

•

Theae correspond to: (1) food
allergy, hlvu, eczema In Infants tnd
drug eruptions; (2) contact dermatitis, with planta and chemicals
many new ones In war Industry and
that fine old disease, scabies, or the
itch; (3) Infections of the akin, the
commonest of which by all odds ls
ringworm, or athlete's foot; (4) put
infections ot the skin—acne, Impetigo; (t) skin manifestations ot soma
Intrenal disease, the commonest being fever blisters tnd shingles; (6)
new growth of the tkin, warts btlng
the most familiar; but, If you' are
over fifty, have t scaly tkin, and
find a place that bleeda easily and
rubbed, perhipi an early cancer.
Now, u to remedies for theu dif'
Acuities. The amateur dermatologist needa a good toother and a good

[Dissatisfied.,,
tha rait
Ot tht lootheri tht moat popular
ire line oxide, and a limllar chemical, calamma, usually put up ln a
watery suspension or lotion. But
Just protecting the ikin from tha air
with an ointment ia often enough.
Camphor hu baas called tha morphine ot the skin. Ctrbollc acid, or
phenol, la also a akin tnesthttlc; lt
should be used by tha amateur ln
very diluted form, llie two together
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
camphor and phenol, make a true
and tried remedy.
Here't • letter from a widow, not
Soap and water ara almoit alwaya yet 40, who hat threa unintrrled chilIrritating to tha Inflamed skin or Ir- dren, two ot whom are self-supportritated tkin. Tba Winter Itch of old ing, and expecting to ba called into
people, with dry, scaly tkin, ctn us- the services, and tba other a girl of
ually be cured by telling them Ho 14, still in school.
stop bathing for a Week.
This mother la tired, overworked
The drugs whlcb kill off germs, and writes me thtt at it she feels
fungi, parasites In or on ttie skin, mora llka 40. And that her children
and which yet do not Injure the while not actively unkind are so taakin itself ara mercury, sulphur, ken up with their o m concerns they
salicylic acid ruorcia aod iodine. hardly pay any attention to htr,
AmmonLated mercury salve is uaed
In ptu infections of the ikin such u Tbe sons contribute very little
impetigo. Ringworm Is usually treat- toward toi houiehold expenses u
ed tn tba mild stages with salycilic their salaries ire very amall. They
acid In the torn ot Whitfield's oint- have a good-sized houie, bnct tha
ment Scabies, or tba Itch, yields girlhood home of bar mother, tnd
but to sulphur. Iodine, of -course, aba managet to fend att tha wolf by
Is tha good preventive of infection renting rooma. The daughter is
tha most critical ot the three, dou
on cuts, ate.
nothing around tha houae but make
Perhapi tha but lesson for, tha an occasional past at the dinner
amateur lt that if hla method ot dletwa.
treatment dou not show results in
48 houra, he had better give tha pro- Now enters the snake in thla not
wholly happy Eden. Tba snake, U
fessionals t chance,.
tha children persist in calling him,
la a lodger ln tha houie, and wean
Captain's
bara u hla insignia. He beHit Head Stuck
came sony tor the overworked little
lady of 3D who had iuch Meat appreSALT LAKE CITY, Oct 33 (AP) ciation from ber children, but who
always
looked freth, charming and
^-aFour floors, up, David Jonu,
three, peered through the marble never did any walling over her hard
luck,
though
ahe did write In her
railing of the itate capital,rotunda
for a look-see, but there ba got letter thet lhe was afraid ihe hid
stuck. A tire department rescue Wt too long on her eggs, tnd the
•quad greued David's head, chip- children Instead of being hatched
pad marble for an hour, then pulled had become rotten.
him Out David was uleep.
Well, wben the Captain tnnouoc-

Hat This Mother
Given Too
Much Protection!

"

ad hla intention of wantSng to many
the mother ot thue three, everyone
of thtm Indulged ln hla or b u partloulir brand of caln-rtlilng.
Tha 1 dy put her caw before me,
and aCadvtwd htr to marry tha Captiih without deity. Tha children
had alwayi been .dUittlifled with
what aha could do for tham In the
way of homemaklng. The two boy."
would now. ba on their own, and
why ihould tha mother give up har
chance ot htpplaau and the protection of a good man's love for a
young mlu who. would probably,
change her mind about everything
before tbe becametJtdult.
i
Trom letten whlcb coma to thli
column; I've coma to the conclusion
thit Uiere i n a good many mothen
who've ut so long on their eggs that
they declined to hatch and have become ipolled What do you, my readers, think of thli situation?

TATE. Ik-gland (CF) - Many vusuat tah-tt ipltt of a year
children wtrt Included In in tudl- apple crop in Eire thlt year, it la'
ence of more .thin 300 who esciped unlikely there will bt t cldtr rtortunhurt when the New Hall Cinema •ge. Manufactureri iay thty have
In tblt Gloucestershire town ciught a surplus from other yean ltrge
NAKUSP, B. C - Tbe monthly flrt during t matinee. An operator enough, to keep up the- tupply for
five yttrt.
meeting of toe Hosplttl Auxiliary wu burned about tha lace.
wu held In the committee room on
Thunday tftemoon with 10 pruent
Mn. Graham Mcintosh, Pruident,
wu ln the chilr.
Mri. L. Embree reported for tha
•ewing commute*, Mn. 3. McQuilr
for Buying Committee and' Mn. MaTh* Vitamin Bl Tonic
Barrow and Mrs. Sunetrom for-viiiting.
Ctnlaim Vitamin l i and Eutnlial
It was decided that the Auxiliary
would unite with tha Women'i InExtensively used for hetdtche,
stitute memben to stage t money
k u of sleep, nervoui itdi gest ion,
railing carnival for the hospital
irritability, anaemia, chronio
fundi ln the near future.
fatigue, and exhaustion of tha
Tea wat served by Mn. 3. Parent
nervous system.
Sr., aod Mn. M. Barrow,
60 pills, 60 cts.
Nearly aooo merchant ihlpt from
Economy die, 180 pills, $1-50.
In Scandinavia tht Wtddlng ring ll tht United Kingdom are at Ma at
worn on the right hand.
tny tlmt,
'

Everything you
demand in a
fine cup of tea
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L WASTE
TTyouR

wis*

umiumi

is needed to help apeed victory.
You can do your part to meet the

By BETSY NEWMAN

\*ifyi*_i\ii___\
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emergency by budgeting your coal

dish and serve at once.

Cheese Omelet
Bleed Potatoes
POP-OVER!
Qreen Beam Waldorf Salad
1 cup flour, 1 cup milk, 1-Jrd teaPopovcrs or Graham Gems
spoon
wit
3 eggs.
Stewed Fruit
Tea
Sift together tlour ahd salt; add
eggi well beaten, alio milk. But
CHIESE OMEtET
3 eggs, 8 teaspoons water, 3 table- hard tor 3 mlnutea, then pour at
spoons mild, grated cheese, V, tei- once into bluing hot greued gem
spoon pepper, 3 teaspoons butter, pant, and bake tbout 25 minutes
la a.hot oven UX degrees T.)
nit
Beat eggi lightly, yolks md wbitu
Cer your convenience,
QRAHAM GEMS
together, tdd Wtter tnd seasoning.
Canterbury Is packed In Melt margarine In omelet pan, pour 2 cupa Graham flour, l-3rd teaspoon salt 3 teupoons baking powIn
eggi
tnd
stir
tnd
mix
lightly
2 0Z.,4 0Z.and8 0Z.
until they begin to w t Sprinkle der, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, 3 tablespoons
rigid eartoni.
grated cheese over top, then scrape melted shortening.
and push omelet to one ilde ot Blend together flour, salt tnd bakipan. Cook about 1 minute, then ing powder; but egg well and add
either turn in the pan by slipping lt with milk and ihortenlng to
knife under omelet, or hold pan a form t bitter. Bake ln hot, greaied
Sold by
moment ln front ot fire or under gem pent in moderately hot oven
SAFE WAY STORES, LTD.- flame of g u range, Turn onto hot (400 degrees F.) about 20 minutes.

Study these

war effort. Every ton la precious and

dblUm-WWSL-

TODAY'S MENU

F..tVoUraoraMv/

Coal is th* backbone of our entire

Prevent excessive h*at lom
by clo-in_ window, and
doors promptly.

ddnhfoh

4&
?u&U*

p i l e . . . by practising the conserva-

antfrbwy
i

Try Canterbury if you
like a full hearty tea of
traditionall;' high quality!
No"«Irtterl

D r . Chase's Nerve

But He Slept on—

llllllll

• Daap, hearty flavor
• Fragrant bouquet
• Utmost en|oyment

Nakuip Hospital
Aux., W . I .
to Stage Carnival

\$&W*

tion methods outlined in the free

mm,
t'lilWi '•'—•

booklet illustrated at the right.

Drtw ehtdei ot drtpu oeat
window, all evening atld
niiht. Sara up to 10% on
your tuei thl* way.

Ott your FREE aopf
Irom ymir tu*t detlet.
Tld* booklet ohowi you
haw to amid havini a
chilly home thlt winter.

Sate om tett mfttte

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY
HONOURABLE C. D. HOWE, Minister
r**-n

__*=____

fifi

REMEMBER THE BOYS AND GlkLS
IN THE SERVICES e t /
FINAL OVERSEAS MAILING DATE I S NOVEMBER l f t .
They ara examining many streets of the world, exploring the country lanes of England or fathom ing the charm of the Middle East
. . . seeing, marvelling at places that were only names on a map *
to many of them. Now they are there, far away from home and
longing for simple Main Street With its corner drug store. Yes,
this year more than ever they ara thinking of those things that
were part of them at home. What could remind them more of
everything they think of most than a gift from you this Christmas? Cive them anything . . . a box of stationery for them tp tell
you what they are doing... a shaving k i t . . . a knife to whittle a
tree with the old home town l-love-you sign . . . a card gam* to
play the games thiy used to enjoy on Saturday night... or may-

be a hamper of his favorite foods, Make theirs a merry Christmas/
but HURRY! Don't put off thin •ing of what you want to give
and then have the time'fly by. They aren't waiting when it
comes time to go into action! Plan to give them an inspirational gift, something you thought over now and searched to find,
a right gift for the right person, Call up that boy or girl's face in
your mind's eye . . . what do you see? Does Johnny get his knife?
His hamper? His card game? Maybe you see something else
for him. Well, we hope we have i t . . . but HURRY! Start today
to plan your list, a list filled with all the graceful reminders of
home. The days rush by when the Christmas season begins.

DONT FORGET ~ SPEED THE YICTC
BT mvESTiNc IN im 5 t h VICTORY LOAN
Standard Cafe
"Nilton'i Popular
Restaurant"
Tha Bait for Leu

See ui FIRST for your Heating
Plumbing ind Ventilation
Requirement!
BUY,

"NELSON BRANDJAMS A N D J E L L I E S

THE MAYOR

Producti ot lha

McDonald lam
Compiny, Umltad

ALDERMEN
of the

Oall Ua Pint fer Ooal, Wood.
Work

City of Nelson

C.kl. Moving tr Trinilir

Invite, yeu to ipend your
Vacation In Nelion.

West Transfer Co.
Phon. 33

SPECIAL

THI

LD.

RULED

H. M. Whimster
|ob Printing

FORMS

Nalion'i Moat ropulai
RISTAURAN+
GOOD FOODS
COOD SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES

PHONI 22 FOR
Letterheadi. Envelopes Iild
•11 kind! ot Builneu Formi.

Of even deacrlptlon at tha
Nelson's Modern Plant

NELSON DAILY NEWS

Individuil Attention to
- . ' Ivory Carmant

Printing Dept.

'

•

•

THE MAYOR
and

ALDERMEN
READ THI

NELSON DAILY
NEWS
EVERY MORNINC

,
__

KOOTENAY PLUMBING
and HEATING CO., LTD.

of. the

City of Nelson
Invito you to spend your
* Vacation In Nelson. "

— .

MAKE YOUR WORK
EASIER —

Jtm dut

NELSON SOCIAL
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

Choose Comfortable

Charge for Enrolment Announcements In Thlt Column ll 81.50

SHOES

R. Andrew
& Co.

erland, Miu Mary Talbot, Mlu Heida Limacher, Mill Jessie Gentlu,
Misi Monica Comlihen, Mn. Fritz
Lou and Mlu Billy Short.
a Mri. C, Anderson of Salmo
visited Nelaon at the Wekend.
HOME ON LEAVE
a Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gelinas.
Victorii Street, hivt u guut their
ion, Elmer Gelinas, of the R.CA.F.,
Edmonton, who irrived yuterdiy
morning.
a Mri, J. F. Stevenson of Sunshine Bay visited'Nelson yuterdiy.
e Miss Ida Gray was in the city
from Salmo yeiterdiy.
e Mri. Janet Coatei, Rosemont,
his as guest Mn. R. A. Yeld md

icific Milk
radiated and Vacuum Packed
ii.ii.iiiiiii.iiii.iiHmiii.iiiii.ii.iiii

. • • - "*a t -

"The Mightiest Minute ln the English-Speaking World," was the description given to the nightly minute of priyer, observed tint in
Great Britain md now In othtr
ptrti of the world, by Rtv. GordoB
G Boothroyd at Trinity Unltfd
Church Sunday evening. In London
great numben offer the prayer it
one minute to nine tnd Big Ben
sounds at nine. The ume prayer is
used by all, tnd Is both personal anil
world wide in its scope. It Is an Illustration of the great and significant thingi that can be put even
into a minute," said Mr. Boothroyd.
In the United Statei observance li
at one minute to 6 o'clock and ir
sponsored by the Federal Council of
Churches. Prominent religious leaders offer prayers on national hookups. A tiny booklet of prayers, entitled "America's Prayer Minute," is
printed. Trinity congregation uied
theie throughout the worship Sun-^
day evening.

4

The man who got over

being a g o a t
Ted Pitttnger w u i torn oppose..
It waa trying, particularly to Ted's
wife. Until one diy she exploded—
oddly enough—ovtr a cup of Postum.
Mrs. P. had just tried Postum for the
fint time. And discovered that Postum
ii a perfectly grand drink.
Whit with liking Postum, aod it
being to economical (leu than a cent
a cup), aad feeling that part of Ted's
temper w u from drinking too much
tea and coffee,... Mrs. P. decided it
would be a good idea to have Postum
all the time.
She'd hardly got die word "Postum"
out of her mouth, when Ted Matted,
. "No coffee aubsdtutes."
"But, Ted, It Ml a substitute..,
it's a grand..."
"Doesn't taste anything like coffee
. . . or tea," butted Ted.
"It's not supposed to. It'a a grand
drink with a flavor all ita own."

Ted looked at her. Then he picked
up his cup of Postum. He took a sip.
Then several good long swallows.
"VJW1..." he said. "Maybe you've
got something."
And fhat is the atory of what changed
Ted Pittenger from being an unreasonable goat And the Moral?...
You ought to try Postum. Delicious,
<uy to prepare —and no harmful
caffeine. It comes in two convenient
forms: Instant Postum, tbe kind you
mike instantly in the cup simply by
adding water or hot
m i l k . . . and Postum
Cereal Beverage, the
lind you make like
coffee in pot, percolator
or glass coffee-maker.

Ted shook his horns. "No. No. NO I"
'Ted," said Mrs. P., ominously,..
"You're going to st least TRY thia cup
of Postum... OR ELSE".

to town,
a j Vliltori ln Nelson yeittrdiy
included Mr. and Mn. Louis Anderson of Salmo.
e_Mri. L. W. Humphrey,'Silica
Street, has returned trom three
weeks ipent in Rochester.
a • Circle No. 4 of St Paul'i United Church held a rummage md
bake sale Stturdty morning at the
market when Mn. E. R. Hart wu
convener, mlated by Mrs. F. T.
Griffiths, Mri. A. Dolphin tnd Mrs.
A. Spence.'
••
a R. A, Aldersmith, Observatory
Street, had tl gueit Seaman 2nd
Cltii, Ua S. N»vy, Denny Getchelle
of Firrtgut, Idaho, who hai left
tfter t week'! furlough.
a. Mr. tnd Mn. J. Bennett, Gordon Roid, btd u gueit their ion,
Robert Bennett of the CM. & S, who
spent the weekend. In town.

Spend "Mightiest
Minute"
in United Prayer

%-:

Postum
a rr_i.n _i Ot_«ii r«_i

—
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Kvtry biby born ln Wilton tnd
Wybrldj., Surrey, unilana, receives i
15 ihllllng (about 13.40) savingi certificate from the local Savings Committee Chairman.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26

BYB8S-COM1SBBN
Stlmo and Mr. and Mn. Elmer GibCKLN AND
e At St. Thomu, Onl., Siturdiy, bon, ilso ot Silmo, ipent yeiterdiy
OcL 18, Rev. Edworthy united ln In town.
CBC PROGRAMMES
marriage Natalie Helen, daughter a Shoppen jn the city yuterof Mr. end Mri. Comlahen ot Ce- day included Mn. Williim Wlmtin. MORNING
.ow heels, Quality leather, daux, Sask., end Ac. 2 George Eyres, ley tnd her ton Peter of Creicent 7:48-0 Cinidt
8:00-CBC Newa
•jprny lasts combine to, nn of Mr. and Mri. William Byres VaUey.
of Nelaon. They were ittended by
David Login, who ipent 8:15— Front Une Fimily
(take a comfortable shoe. Mr. tnd Mri. Sydney Simcock of thee pMn.
u t yetr viiiting htr brother- 8:30-Something Refreshing
Roulmd.
in-law end sister, Mr. tnd Mra. Joi- _;0O-BBC Ntwa
You can procure these
e 3. Street wu ln town trom eph C. Bradshaw, Silica Street, lett 9:15—Hit Paradt (CKLN)
at
Stlmo yeiterdiy.
yuterdiy for her home near Tor. 9:22—Smilln" Jack (CKLN)
8:30-On Parade. (CKLN)
e Mra. J. D. Young, Litimer onto. She wat iccompinled tt far 9:45—Console Capers
ANDREW'S
Streit, ha a u gueit hti ion Btrt of u Medicine Hit by Mn. Bradihrw. 9:58—Time Signtl
the Navy, who is ipending hli fur- e Mn. Walter Madaskl ot Salmo 10:80-Muilc While Vou Work
viilted Nelson Saturdiy.
lough in the city.
10:15—Choral Contrasts
t Mr. tnd Mri. Frank A. Sindel
LEAVE FOR ALBERTA
10:30—Muilcal Roundup
of Trail apent the weekend at the
a Mra. I Smtlt tnd daughter An. _0:4S-Thty Tell Me .
home ot Mr. Sindel'i parenti, Mr. tolnette, Victoria Street, left yei- 11.00-Muilc In Waltz Time
and Mra. J. T. Sindel, Victoria terday morning for Medicinal Hat, 11:18—Sweetheart!
Street.
where they wil viiit the former'i 11:28—Voice of Memory
a Mr. and Mri. H. E. Doelle of mother prior to going to Cilgiry to 11:30—Soldier's Wife
Sheep Creek and their ion-ln-ltw join Mr. Smelt, who hu been trans- lliMr-Dtnclng Till Noon
Leaders in Footfashion
and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Jack ferred to thtt city,
Mclntoih viilted Nelion yeiterday,
AFTERNOON
Mr. Daell leaving on lhe morning e Mr. and Mn. H. P. Ptttenon 12:25—The Notice Board
and ion arrived ln town Sunday
train
for
the
Coast.
om Driberg, Independent M.P. for
12:30—News
Son. England, aaked the Mlniitry e Miu Mary Feeney, Fairview, night trom Vancouver. Mr. Patter- 12:45—Between the Bookendi
tood to coniider withdrawing the spent the weekend tt lhe home of ion plans on leaving today for Edring licence of any eetabll-hment her parents, Mr. and Mri. B. Feen- monton to Join the R.CA.F., whllt l:0O-Stanley Hoban, Song!
Mri. Patterson md her young ion 1:15—Interlude
Bh Impoiet a color bar.
ey, In Salmo.
will Uke up residence with her per. 1:18—Talk
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIH
' LEAVES FOR OTTAWA
ents, Mr. tnd Mrs. D. H. Ferguson, 1:30—Joint Recital
2:00—Schooli Broidcut
t Mra. E. M. Fleury left Sunday 903 Mill Street.
"Build B. C Payroll."
morning to ipend the winter months e Miss Eunice'Carruttieri, whose 2:30-Into Battle
with her ion and daujhter-ln-law, marriage tikes place next week, was 2-45—Listener!' Favorl'.ei
Fit. Lt. and Mrs. Jack Fluery of guest ot honor it a miscellaneous 3:00—The Wutern Five
icific
Ottawa.
shower, held lut week by Miss 3:13—Clancy Calling
Mrs. Henri Gagnon, Carbonate Jessie Byres it her homt on Hall 3:30—Nan Merrlam
ilk's
Street, plans on leaving today for Mines Road. Tht evening w u
Brldeiville, where shi will ipend ipent in making t bride's book, the Mri. G. Jonu of Edgewood, who
a week tt the home of her brother, gifts being presented in a daintily irrived last night.
liform
in-law and lister, Mr. and Mrs. decorated mall box. The gueiti Ine Jesse Anderson of Crescent
cluded Mrs. William Carruthen, Valley
Joieph Dumont.
was i city ihopper yesterMrs.
Joseph
Longden,
Mrs.
H.
Doyle,
Mr.
and
Mri.
P.
0.
Bird
of
day.
lolity
South Slocan visited town Saturday. Mrs. Elsie Morgan, Mn. Byres, Mlu e Mr. tnd Mn. Ivor Jonu of
• Mr. and Mn. R. Gibbon of Mabel Irvine, Miss Jemlnnt Suth- South Slocan were recent vliltori

'I use Pacific Milk in my
lousehold for everything
ind insist upon it because
if its uniform quality,"
vrites Mrs. H.
We have many letters
rem users who give its
invarying quality as the
eason for their, choice of
icific Milk.

——________

Mr. Boothroyd pointed out the
value of iuch united* observance to
the morals of a nation ln wartime in
its.aid to the individual and witneu
to great faith in the Eternal He contended It would be a reinforcement
to religion ln a time of confusion
and difficulty. He observed that
people should develop t philosophy
of time In order to be Its mister.
Some were victims of'rush tnd
worry, othtn were tlwayt it odds
with the handi of the clock, othen
feared the paulng yeari or the future. Willlam Wllberforce uld ln
1801 that he "dare not marry, the
future wai io unsettled," and William Pitt iaid in 1806 that he uw
nothing but ruin and despair around
him. Thui even pett men of the
past wert ifrild of the future.
The speaker argued for t robuit
confidence iuch as expreued by
John Wtjley Dtfoe, Preiident of
tha Winnipeg Free Preu, who on
the sixtieth anniversary of hli newipiper connection nid, "Grab opportunity, it'l half the bittle." St. Ptul
uld much the ume thing. "It'i high
time to twtke." Chrlitltn peopje
were urged by scripture to fill thtir
tlmt with uietul.tctlvltlei md follow the example ot Jesus Christ
Thiy must hive not only t stme ot
time, but of tht timeless tnd the
eternities, tnd MI, "thtt far-off divine event towird which tht wholt
crtttlon moves"

3.45-rBBC Nawa
4:0D-John Harcotirt (CKLN)
4:07-Voice of Mtmory (CKLN)
4:15—Johnny Perkins, Planlit

For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—

4:30—CBR Preientt
4:49—CBC Newi Round-Up
8:00—To Be Announced (CKLN)
5:30—Alan Young Variety Show
8:00—Concert Gems
0;30-Son» it TwlUlht (CKLN)
6:4J-Vlctory Loin Tilk (CKLN)
Gordon Alltn
4.80—Rhythm of Romtnet
7:00-CBC Newi
7:15—Tilk: "News From Occupied
Europe"
7:30—Songi of Empire
7:55—Victory Loin Progrim
(CKLN)
' i
8:00-KINAUCTION
10:00—CBC Newe
10:15-KINAUCT.ON
' '
ll:3ft-God Save the Kldg

on NEW

presents

Gordon Allan
Speaking Tonight i t

YES - We Sell
RAW AND PASTEURIZED

Yes Sir!—When he tees
you so lovely—topped by

GORED tnd PLEATED
Cftnplete ilze nnge.
12 to 20
$3.95 and $4.95

FASHION FIRST LTD.

by the

New Fall Outfits

FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Coats — Hats — Dresses

*-mSi___t*. - •

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HALLOWEEN PARTY
GUIDE t

i n
a at
a ta
la*

Give a
HALLOWE'EN 2• :ee:
aav
a
PAHTY ' m
a a a*

< l l

tir
'iti,'

Good food guarantees <t Gee* Party

» »»

_ . > r » » 1'

a•ill aI

PUMPKIN-. ****** I M .

2 tins 27c

PURE LARD: Swifts, Burns, Ib. . . 15c

Or COWSI wt ill know there'i • wir
on—but in t wty tht wtr makei it
even more important thlt wt give
tht children » chine* to observe
Hallowe'en in a fitting manner. It
•eerni to mt the youngitert defi
nitely feel, even if thty trtn't iwir*
of it, tht tension end excitement
of war-time living. And it'i t lot
witer to hive them calibrate tht
Witches' Evtrightin tht hoot thin
to let thtm roam iround tht streets
where there's alwayi a possibility of
thtir getting into^ trouble on Hallowe'en.

CRABAPPLE JELLY: X l T " " ' . Jar 19c
COFFEE: Edwards, * c..r.„_. 1 lb. tin 42c
LOBSTER: Savoy, 6 oz. tin .

59c

FRENCH'S MUSTARD: 6 oz. j a r . . . 8c

Why not tuggttt the theme of a
ipecial party to thtm.
For instance, t Pirate*' Pirty! U t
tht invitation! bt written in bloodred ink . . . decorate with ikull ind
bones ..'. warn of ipoolci... insiit
that every guest wear some part of t
pirate coitume . . .

IVORY SNOW:

pkt.

23c

CAMAY SOAP: 4 cakes

. . . costume detaili could include:
fierce false mustache! . . . btndtntl
tied on tht head pirttt-itylt . .
cardboard rings in etn . . . bltck
pitch on t y t . . . .

21c

Giant Pkt.
Large Pkt.

>0XYD0L

..65c
..23c

. . . houie decontiom miy involve:
piper skulls . . . iktlttont... boot*
. . . red light! or candlct . .

. . , entertainment ctn bt l l viried
it imagination allows, for example:
• darkened "ctve of thl winds,"
where t vacuum cleaner motnt tnd
each guut shakes hands with e
chicken'! claw.,. blindfolded gueiti
"kin tht binnacle" thret timet,
twice kitting t tin pin but the third
timt dipping the ftct into • bowl of
flour . . . "walking tht plank" (tht
plank ii held juit free of the floor
while the young guatt, blindfolded,
climb! onto it: tbt plank s* rocked
while thi guttt ii told to wilk forward on it, over deep water: then
tha guttt ii mtdt to jump tnd finds
he wai itill only three lnchtt over
tbt floor!)...
. . . the "trttiura," of count it eaciting Hallowe'en rtfrtthmtnt!

\).AIRV

SAFEWAY

l'2_m4*k**»i **. »•*• «'* <.«>. * •» >•
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ilea a e a *
I 11 i < u

KOOTKNAY VALLEY
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MILK

A Permanent...

SAFEWAY MEATS
PORK LIVER, Ib. . . 1 5 *

BEEF

WEINERS, lb

Pot Roait, Round Bona,
Lb.
23*
Rump Rent, Ib. 3 0 *

VEAL

26*

Rolled Shoulder Route,
Lb
29*

FISH
Salmon, Ib

304

Steak, T-Bonc, Sirloin,
Lb
38*

Halibut, I b

32*

Short Rib!, Ib. . . . 1 7 *

Cod, lb

25*

Herrings, 2 Ibt

35*

Vial Steaki, Shoulder,
Lb
25*
Veal Chopi, Ib. . . 3 5 *
Stewing Veil, Ib. 1 5 *

Okanagan Apple*
Applet ire in tiptop quality naw! Take advantage of Saiewiy'i
atocb—buy them by the pound, economically—enjoy applet
Out week.'
HOUSEHOLD PAOK

JONATHON , ,
MACINTOSH . . .

4 lbs. 23C

P«r COM

$2.20

SQUASH, Individual,
Lb
CELERY, Local,

*

"

...Sc
9c

SPINACH, Local Freih,
3 Ibt.

nr.
-rO-Z

CRAPES, Empress,
2 Ibs

33c

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER l€t_h to JOth

Former Ntlion
Young
People Marry
HARROP, tl. C, Oct JJ-Ot Intereit to mmy Nelionitei wu tht marriage Siturdiy, Oct. 23, of Htlm,
youngtr diughter of Mr. ind Mri.
G. B. Alexander, formerly ot Ntlson, tnd Fo. Divld P. Falrbtnk of
Montreil, ion of Htrbttt Fiirbink
ind tht lltt Mrt Falrbtnk, formerly
of Ntlion ind Htrrop.
Tht young couple wtrt Ntlion
High School itudmti during tht
ptriod both ttmlllet resided In thit
city.

LONDON (CF)—Wing Cmdr, John
Daniel Braham, who haa deitroyed IS
enemy pltnti it Bight, bit been
awarded i bar to hit D.8.O. Ht tlto
holdi tha D.F.C. and two bara.

He'll
Admire'
You!

6:45 p.m.

. WOOL SKIRTS

n«i
I »*•
t*«)

Old Furniture

491 Biker St.

pwemtomtositptitttttttptiettittt

3& ACUii-

FURNITURE CO. * *
Tht Houn Ot Furniture Vlluti
Pbone 115
Ntlion

TRADE IN YOUR

Victory Loan Committee

EVENINC

I

FREEMA1J
•

HM

Cooperating with the

5

BUY VICTORY BONDS
NOW

SPIED

wt VicioRy

j While you're keeping yonr fimily
weO fed, help keep them FREE
I by Inverting In more Victory
, Bonda and War Savings Stamps.
I A simple w i y to do this: Always
I take part of yonr change In War
| Savings Stamps. '

=r ry.*' \J VICTORY LOAH
.

a

i

N?termlatttj If tm
Eitabllihed April 22. 1902.
Britiih Columbia'!
Moit Interesting Niwtpaptr

MsTMfto »JMK
ITED. 288 Biker St. Nelion, British Columbii.
MEMBER OP-THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,
TUESDAY, OCT. 26,1948.

For What We Fight add
Work and Lend
"It is B strujrgle for maintaining in
the world that form and substance of
government whose leading object is to
elevate the condition of men—to lift
artificial weights from all shoulders;
to clear the paths of laudable pursuits
for all: to afford all an unfettered start
and a fair chance in the race of life."

told that then Ii no time to bring the
bill before the House of Commoni next
session,
Dominion-wide health Insurance
should be in operation, before demobillation and all iti problemi are upon
ui.
,

•

• •

i

a, a

Attrition, Yes, But Not Y«t
Destruction

Demobilization
Is Big Subject
Wilh Servicemen

? ? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Optn te any rttdtr. N t m u af
uklng queitloni will not ba publlihid.
T h i n li na charge far thla nrvlct. QuitHorn wlll nat bt answered by mall txctpt
whin thert li obvloui motility far prlv-

. ty FOSTER BARCLAY
Canadian Preu Staff Writer

LONDON, Oct > (CP)-Dem
blllaatlon ot Britaln'i forcti wh
tht wtr la dont hai become • prln
topic among servicemen, peril
tnenttrltna tnd the public. Late
propoul It t "polntt progrim."
Under thlt propoul, contained
tbe tint interim report of the Co
tervatlve lub-commlttea on dem
blllzatlon and resettlement,
"high Scorers" would be first ba
on Cowy Street.
If, for example, It was decid
that 19 per cent of the personnel
I unit could be demobilized, the 1
cords office would forwird I
names of thoie who had tht high!
score, calculated on a basis ot
many points for service on or b
fore certain datea, aervlce overs-.'
steps of promotion, aga group,;* •
rlage, number of children, t o b
ment Immediately available. <•,(
mind for personnel ln trtdt or '.
fettion tnd interruption ot ed.:
tlon. There would be a lubtrict'
ot polntt for desirability of t ma
retention in the tervlce.
The Committee, hetded by If
Edward Cadogan, suggested ft
the early jtages of reconstruct!
should be regarded as a itate
emergency during which idt
would be necestry in confer*!
with Dominions and United St
nttlont for planning tn econo
policy to prwperity.
Dealing with the women'i t
vices, the Committee declared tl
would have to continue on t vol
tary basis after the war. Demoh
ration would be in thia order: M
ried women with children, man
women tnd women tbout to
mtrrled.

German armed forcei are suffering 1. J. U Shetp Creek-Whit li lt that tha Indian mothers carry their children In?
from attrition, but not from annihilaTha mosibtg.
tion. They are losing men in Italy, in
Russia, in the Balkans and from their I» C, R.R.I, Nelson — Would you pltnt,
through your Question and Answer Colair force and submarines wherever'
umn, tell mt iht address of tha Vancouthey wage war, but where they are rever and Mainland branch, Canadian Author's Anoclatlon.
tiring their retirement is orderly rathWrltt Yvonne R. Stevenson, Secretary, Caer than disastrous.
nadian Authors' Association, Vancouver and
The point ii vitally important. We Mainland Branch, 1642 Hardwood Street, Van, ,
are driving the enemy ln upon hii roof- couver.
i

less fortress of slavery and murder
and rapine In Europe, but we have yet
to deitroy him.

E. K„ Cranbrook--! would Uka to know If a
man going into tha wood business could gat
It was three-quarters of a century
gaa coupons tor hli'truck from the OU
ago that Abraham Lincoln spoke the
Controller to handle tba wood, and would
Not until we have deitroyed the
ha ba able to get Urea lf needed?
above quoted words, but could we toarmed might of Germany can we bring ' Write, tha Regional -OU Controller. 115
day find a better definition of that for
about the unconditional lurrender Wait Baitings Street, Vancouver, and G, F.
which freedom loving men and women
Allan, Tire Rationing Officer, Wartime Pricu
which alone can mark victory in thia and Trada Board, Nelson, reipectlvely. In each
are again fighting, and working, and
war and the base upon which we can case, supply tl much information al pouible
lendin gtheir money ln Canada's Fifth
establish peaceful security for the fu- ilnce the importance and necessity of the operVictory Loan Campaign?
ation affects priority tn obtaining gaa and tire
ture.
rationi.
Many months of the hardest fightdependent Mothers Have
H. P., Ntlion—Where can I obtain income taa
ing are before ua.
refund applications, and ara they necesCase for Better
eery?
Treatment
Filling out an additional form for tax fafund li not necessary. Completing ttie Income
Under the regulations a mother of
tix form ls lufficient to obtain the refund.
a member of the armed forces is considered dependent if her Income from
sources other than assigned pay does
Letten may ba publlihed over t-nom da '
not exceed 865 a month. The maximum
plume, but tha actual nama of the writer
ia YEARS AQO
muit ba given te the Editor ai evidence of
(From Dilly Newa, Oot M, 1933)
government allowance to the dependgood filth. Anenymout lttttrt go In tht
Prlzei won ln Iht season'i pliy wert disent mother of a serving member, up
watte paper buket
tributed at a gay gathering of tha Nelion city
to and including the rank of major or
lawn bowlers Friday night
ita equivalent in air force or navy, is
Frank Putnam, Liberal member-elect for
Thinks
C.C.F.
Supporter
tht Nelson-Creston Riding, wai givan an offif25 a month. Assigned pay from an uncial welcome at a general meeting ot tha NelFar Too Optimistic
married private to his mother is $23 a
son Liberal Anoclatlon In Gelinas HaU Friday
To the Editor
month.
night
Sir—Having read over with great InterNelion'i Christmas Cheer Fund la this year
The mother is permitted, in addi- eit Mr. Mundty'i letter appearing tn your ltsua
ln gretter need than ever before, yet money
tion to the assigned pay and the gov- of OcL 30 may I give expression to the great Is coming In ilowly.
pleasure I find in discussing public affairs
ernment allowance, to earn up to $40
Playing the Nelion Badminton Club Sttwith a gentleman, so courteous, K optimistic
urdty,' the Trill Avenue Club went down
a month. Her income from these three tnd ao patriotic.
Mr. Mundty'i Irrepressible optimism comes to t defeat hera 6-4.
sources, her earnings, assigned pay

Letters to the
Editor
Looking Backward

—Courtesy St. Catharines Standard.

8WINQ IT QUICK AND HARDI

NAKUSP

Castlegar I.O.D.E.
Marks Fifth
Anniversary at Meet

BRILLIANT

Says de Marigny
Threatened Oake

BRILLIANT. B. C.-BIU Evdo^
NAKUSP, a C.-t*t. V. Sill aoklmo viaited his witt it Kootenty
tertalned at a children's party for
By I. V. W, JONES
Like Genertl Hospital Saturday.
ber dtughter'a birthdiy Saturday.
Auoclited Prtu Staff Writer
Marjory wu three yeara of age. Pre- CASTLEGAR. B. C.-Tht Lillian Pete Harasemow went homa to
NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct. X (A
sent ware Marjwy and Audrey Hill, Killough Chapter, I.O.D.E., marked Perry'i Siding tor the weekend.
Juna Gardner, June Brown, Owen their fifth inniventry at the Octo- Fred Ohernolt visited Wlnlaw tt —to American detective called
ber
meeting.
Nasuu by the Duke of Wind
Brown, Brenda Ward, Beverly Wtrd,
tht weekend.
testified today that he found alni
Wiyne and Douglu Gardner, Byron It wu decided to parade to the
Motley, Allm Motley, Bobby Galtes Community Hall for Armistice serv- Carl popoff wu a Nelton visitor md curled haln on Alfred
ice Nov. 14. The Empire Day Con- Friday.
Marigny hands, arms and face
and Violet Galtes.
Mr. and Mra. George Anutoosbkln night after Sir Harry Oakes
vener, Mn. Wtllace, gave tn interMn. Price and Infant son John, esting talk on the ftr North. Mrs. D. were Nelton viiiton Fridty.
wife ot Capt C. A. Prioe of Pentic- Magee, Constitution Study Conven- Fred'Ltbentaoff Is ipending the beaten to detth by .an attacker a
ton, left Saturday for Revelitoke er, retd tn article on the life of a weekend it his home in Brllllint apparently tried to hide ths ctl
and government allowance could total to the surface In the first paragraph of hli
by starting a fire.
n
YIARS
AOO
letter. Becauie of • apetklng acquaintance
where tht wlll meet her huiband, leather jerkin.
Mia McKinnon wu a recent Brll- Melchen said the accused man
$88 a month. Total amount of assign- with the late lamented Mr. 3. S. Woodsworth'
(From Dilly Ntwt, Oot M, 1911)
who ls home on furlough from Engllint vlaltor.
land. They will then visit tbe Coast. Flntl arrangements were mtde for Mra. McNown of the Brilliant tea. fered several different explanatl
ed pay, which could be from more than of honored memory Mr. Munday auumei that
Dontld Schubert Fleming, born yesterdiy
Mra. Price h u been a gueat ot ber the Hallowe'en masquerade to baching ttaff apent the weekend la of the burned haln.
one son or daughter, does not affect he knows all about Socialism and CCF. poli- morning to Mr. and Mrs. Rou Fleming, w n
Dr. William Yohaunan Saj
uncle aod aunt, Mr. and Mri. H. L. held Oct 29. The book convener re- Nelion.
cies and ls able to predict juit whtt they will tht first baby born ln the new Kootenty lake
Palm Beach, Fla., eye, ear nose i
ported 90 pounds of books htd been
Miller, during the Summer.
the $40 maximum earnings nor the $25
Nlok
Ntttrotf
went
to
Trail
Fribe under the new leadership tnd Juit what General Hotpltal
throat specialist, told the' co
shipped. Plans for the annual ChristMrs.. J. Argyle of Vincouver ii a mai turkey contest were made, t day.
government allowance.
that De Marigny once threatei
C.C.F. leaders will do ahould they attain conThe Victory Lotn Booth on tht corntr of
Joe Stoopnikotf was • Nelson vlf to "crock the head" ot Stt Ha:
guest
of
her
parenta,
Mr.
and
Mn.
committee
under
Mn.
K.
Oroible,
trol of lhe government No hightr tribute could Ward and Baker will be opened on Monday
* Tbe threat, said Dr. William
F. Rushton.
If her earnings or other income
being appointed. Refreshments were Iter Frldiy.
havt been paid to tht departed leader thtn to . morning for the aala of bonds.
Mr. and Mri. Greenill, Mra A.served, the tea. tablt being centred Mike Zoobkoff wts i Cutlegar Sayad, w u made list Spring a
other than assigned pay equal $65 a tay or Infer that hli follower! would not,
At midnight Stturdty the clocks will ba
i
Key and T. Marsland were' Nakuip by a large bowl of roses flahked by vitltor Stturdty; Sir Htrry hid told De Mtrlg:
month she gets no government allow- could not, alter one Jot or tittle of hii policy set back' an hour, according to the daylight
ihoppen from Arrow Pwrk.
tall yellow tapers In crystal sconces. Cecil Kanigan spent the weekend get out ot a hospital room next
or projected performance. No other leader In •tvlng scheme, which teems to have been a
Ed Wanstall has left for Vancou- A birthday cake graced the head of at Brilliant.
that of hia* wife Nancy, "or I'll k
ance. If her income is under $65 a
ill Ume his betn to fortunate. But Mr. Mun- success in this district.
ver.
the table. Hosteases were Mn. Cros- William Sofonoff wu t Nelaon vis- you out."
month government allowance is graded day'i jourtesy comei to tht rescue of hli opitor
Saturday.
Mrs. W. Ernest has returned trom ble, Mn. H. Wade, Mrs. J. Wright,
The denbonltr defendant, i
Vancouver.
Misa Y. Pirent tnd Mrt. J. Toogood. Pele Cheveldave visited Nelton flashing a confident smile ai
40 YEARS AQO
to bring jt to that figure. If she earned timism. He apolosi.es for mentioning hii being
Saturday.
Tha
Regent,
Mn.
D.
A.
Shea,
preMr,
and
Mra.
C.
Mayoh
ot
Vantrial
entered tht itcond week,
(From Dally Ntwi, Oot 21, 1903)
$50 the allowance would be $15, if she disciple of the grett leider. Whether he tpoloFlorence Rllkoff and Nellie Ppotf countered the physician at the «
couver are guests of Mr. Mayoh's sided.
glzei for boasting of knowing iuch a great
Victoria,
B
C,
Oct
24—The
itatementi
are
spending
t
few
days
in
Ntlion.
pirents, Mr. and Mrt. Fred Mayoh.
room after the testimony, pal
earned $60, thc allowance would be $5. man or for having boasted of mastering his
alleged to havt been made by Houston ln NelJack La.Rocque and A. Van Dom- him on the back and shook hi
Mlaa R. Hamer was t Sunday guest
This regulation, limiting the amount of philosophy li not cletr from Uit content.
son to the effect that he had been turned down
melen of Brilliant are Trail vlalton. with him.
of Mr. and Mn. W. Marshall of Ar
Procter Miss
But tht priceleu virtue ot optimism miy by the Lieutenant Governor caused lntenst
earnings or allowances, applies also to
BRILLIANT, B. C.-Naney Chernrow Park.
off la In Brllllint from Shoreacres. Tht ivtrttt lift of t milk botti
. become I fault. One may be loo optimistic interest htre, the mttter wai brought to tha
Mn. R. McCulIoch left Thunday Honored at
•common law wives.
Pete Abrosslmoff of Thrums wu IS trlpi. •
for Fauquier to visit tter cousin,
and 1 judge Mr. Munday has overestimated attention of various ministen, Including the
• Brilliant visitor Thunday.
There has been a marked improve- two things, namely: (1) The Influence ot the Premier, but none of them would dlicuu the Mitt B. Jamieson for a few dayi.
Birthday Party
John Zbltncff went to Nelion on
Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Keyi and Olen
ment in the administration of allow- late Mr. 3. S. Woodsworth on hli CCF. fol- matter.
PROCTER, B. C—Mri. J. Rensle
da ol Trill are guesta of Mr. Key's wu hostess t t t birthday party on Frldiy.
lower! and (2) Mr. Munday'i own power to
The
glove
contest
it
the
Opera
House
' Bill Evodoklmo hu returntd from
ances to mothers since the early days of
parenti, Mr, tnd Mrt. G. Keys,
Saturday honoring her daughter's
gntp fully Uie phlloiophy tnd purposes of
last night between Jtck Curley of Denver
Frcnk Mitton ot Vmcouver wtt seventh birthday. Garnet wtre play- Perry Siding.
the war, but the mothers still have the his grett teacher.
tnd Barney Mullln cf Rouland wis tbout ti
Ptter Lebedolf wu a Cutlegir
t- visitor te Nakusp Friday,
ed, followed by t light lunch served
complaint that their earnings are limitGreit ind estimable ti were the qualities lively • go n hti betn seen it Ntlion, ending
Mn. Walter Denholm ot Van- by Mn. Rtnile, assisted by Mrs. viiltor on Frldiy.
couver, who hti viaited her pirents, ti. MacLeod, aod Mn. H. Stoochln- Mn. R. Micdonild wu In Brll
ed while those of dependent wives of of Mr. Woodsworth I doubt lf he would still with tht referee calling the mill a draw.
Hint 'on Thursdiy.
Mr. and Mn. 0. H. Gardner, Glen- off. Tht table wae centred with
be leider had he been ipared. Ere ht ptued
The Succeu Club wlll hold a concert, asmembers of the armed forces are not.
Agatha Sookeroff vlifted Nelson
away there wai • demand thai a more ener- sault at arms, and dtnee thli evening tt the bank, left on the S.S. Minto Satur- birthday cake, bearing seven cand- Thursday.
day.
This complaint is especially well justi- getic and progressive man take hit place. It gymnailum hall on Victoria Street.
les. Guests were Elaine and Ruth G. A. Popoff wu a visitor to Trail Ut* This 3-PURPOSi
Mr. and Mn. S. Williami tnd btby Ogden, Claudia Dosenberger, Ven
A. G. Stead from the Star Mine near Granfied in cases in which dependent moth- then seems clear that the man who dreama
At the very first sniffle, metre, or i
daughter wera Nakusp vlalton Sat- Gretchin, Kiy Bttchelor, Dolly Friday.
that Uie present C.C.F. leaden will cirry out ite reoprted the road in excellent condition.
Nick N. Nauroff hm been called ot a cold put Just a few drops of V
ers have children still requiring supurday.
Shkwarok,
Beverley
Solecki,
of
Va-tro-nol up each nostril. If um
the policiei of Mr. Woodsworth may be misMn. W. J. Dougan ot Trtil who Blake, Ctrol, Jean tnd Betty Bon- for his army medicil examination Umt, Va-tro-nol't stimulating ao
port. Mothers so situated are under taken.
actually helpt preventmanyooidtf.
hu viiitad her'parents for several acci, Claire Ogden, Christine Macdeveloping.
the $65 limitation. As age limits for
Mr Munday saldia very wise thing when
diys, left for her home Sunday.
Leod, Olgi tnd Ntacy Stoochlnoff, Mrs. Hipperson Fine
.
. . And remember thtl. when a h
Vltltors from Edg«^vood Fridty Edith MacDougtl tnd the guest of
the armed forces are being reduced he predicted thlt the CCF. voters would ltt
cold
makei you miserable, or tnnsJ
Today
ti
•
birthdiy
gives
literary
ability,
After Operation
were Mn. M. Donaelur, Mn. Made- honor, Rote Rensle.
lhat the C.C.F. leaders carry cul CCF. policies
congattlon
"Alls up" nose at nl
the number of dependent mothers who If returned lo power. In other wordi the volert dtep attachmtnt to homt and lovtd onei, tnd
line ~>tly, Mn. John NetbHt tnd
Mn. W. J. Hlppimn, 921 Fifth •polls ileep-J-purpose Va-tro-nol g
valuable
help
aa It (1) shrinks ure
daughters,
Mr.
tnd
Mn.
Gerald
Fer
l
rigid
sense
of
justice.
Your
perionil
charm
Street,
wis
reporting
"getting
ilong
have children to support is increasing. will demand lhat the C.C.F. government make
guson.
weU" Mondiy following tn open- membranes, (1)
attracts many staunch trttnds. You ire selfgood
the
promises
thty
made
before
tht
elecrellevet
Irritation,
_•
Quite properly, dependent mothers
tion recently it t Vincouvtr hoi- (3) helptfluthout
W. Rog of Edgewood It a patient
y » V ?
tion. Mr. Mundty ihould trivil md learn Juit reliant, considers.! tnd very fond of reading.
pital.
In ttie Arrow Laket Hospital.
n t i t l passages, . - " . C_J
ask why they should be limited in'their what thesa promises are and then ilk himself, Very early this morning, before it It light, a
SIRDAR, B. C. -William ArmMr, Douglld McDonald of Vtn
earnings whereas wives are not, and "Can they deUvtr the g-ods"? Even Mr. Mun- plan to raise a fund for the needi of t loctl
couver wu a vlaltor to Nakusp Fri- strong, rancher of Twin Btys who Arabic ls spoken by mort thm
organization may formulate in your mind. Bt
fK't^Js."* VA-TRO-Nt
hu, been on in extended business 28,000,000 persons.
day.
why a dependent mother with family dty'i grett optimism will icarctly be grett
cooperative and adaptable thli morning, but
tnough to tnswer, "Yei".
Mn. Bolton Pearion and blby, visit tt his ranch ln Albert* returned
responsibilities should be treated less
don't
fluctuate
from
one
thing
to
mothtr.
Eight
thli
week.
Jaot, who hivt visited Mn. PearThe ones whcie hipplnneu and well being
SPEED thm VICTORY
favorably than a dependent wife who are moil itrlously Jeoptrdircd by a C.C.F. vic- twelve p.m. is • favorable ispect ter the soluson's partntt, Mr. tnd Mrt. G. H. Mn. V. Mannarlno w u i business
tion
ot
legal
or
public
problems;
supervising
Gardner, left for their home kn Nel- visitor to Creston Tueiday.
tory irt Iht C.C.F. leaders themselvei. Who
has the same responsibilities.
son Friday.
would willingly be in Hitler'i ihoei todty ltrgt groups of ptoplt, tnd tndeavors that
H K Haynes, nncner o! iCuskinThere is also to be considered the
have to do with mtmnglng t large estate.
ook, visited Creaton latt week.
•nd what rational man would put himself
effect on the employment situation. A In Uie place of one who hai promlied proiMlu Anne Passcuzzo of Cranbrook
spent (he weekend with her mother
woman is hardly likely to work to earn perlty ind hipplneu to deliver only ruin ind
This spaca courtesy of
hart.
VALUOAN. B. C-Chariei Htrrl- Mn. Macdonald It apendlng i vi$65 when she will get nd more total miiery? The wiser imong them ire In trepidation over the prospetl There wti fime ind
son of Trail viilted hli family for cation tt Cranbrook.
By Tht Cinadian Prtu
Income than if she earns $40.
tht weekend.
niitenince in finding fault with tht governMiu Helen Armstrong of Twin
Oct 2t, 1.18,-Reiignitlon of Oen. Erich
Mtt. G. Strong iccompinled Mr. Bays tnd Mlu Betty Dennii of Sinment but Ignominy tnd ruin wilt upon failLudendorfi
ti
First
Qutrtarmiittr-Gtntril
of
tnd
Mri.
Fred
ChrUtit
to
Nelaon
ACINCY
ure to govern. Intuitively they know tht rect returned to school In Cruton
tht Oermtn stiff accepted by thl Kaiser. Alepon the weekend.
A Little More Speed
iult
Mondiy.
T. D. Bdfu w u a Ntlson shop
po occupied by Britlih, completing conquest
lniurance
—
Real bttf*
J. S. Wllion wu a Creiton viiltor
The proipect of I CCF. governmtnt it
Would Be Welcomed
per.
of Syrlt. Germans driven from strong positions
Wednesday.
Ottiwi li • reil, mtniclng dinger to ill of ui.
L.
Roy
Strong
wu
t
weekend
General principles of the proposed Ltt eviry citizen—pirticulirly ihi C.C.F letd- In region between Oise tnd Strri Rivera,
guut of Mr. ind Mn. Ed Vtrnty.
Health Insurance Bill have been ap- er—piuit ind coniider Juit whit thli miy
Mr. tnd Mn. John Mirkln wen
Nelion ihoppen.
proved by the House of Commons com- mtm. latt no one decelvt himself by uylng:
Mr. md Mn. S. Podovelnecoff
"Mitten cinnot ponlbly be wone." Tlity
mittee under Hon. Cyrus Macmillan could certainly bt wone—under Hltlirltn tyviilted friendi it Slocin Ptrk,
1. Juat whit Is • geyser?
Lieut.
G. 8. Strong of Cilgary
which has been studying it. It recom- rinny or i CCF. govirnment
2. Whit two bodies of witer dots the Sues
ii homt on furlough
.
cmziN.
mended, however, that before the bill
Cinil connect'
Wllllim Cutler, of Wlnliw viilted
Nelion,
B
C,
Oet
a.
trimdj
here.
1. Whit li Bedlot'i Wind ln Ntw York
be approved In detail officials of the
Mn. Chirlei Htrrlton wu • rehirbor noted for?
Federal Department of Health should
Tht hunUng inion tnd tht tnnuil tngtdy
sent Nelton viiltor.
Mn. G. Strong viiited Mr. ind
visit the Provinces and discuss all of emus trt with ui tgtln. A toldler. homa On
THT ANSWIR8
MTi. Htnry Horn ef Kelson.
PHONE
1. A hot iprlng that projects witer, tither
angles of thc proposals, to be followed Itivt. wtnt hunting. Anothir hunter mlHoOk
Mr.
Voykin of Sloci^Pirk viilted
IT COSTS NO MORE FOR WILLIAMS' TRANSFER
him lor t heir. So tbt soldier ll dtld.
periodically or Irregultrly, to • htight Into tht
town.
by a- conference of Provincial repre\ SERVICE . . . BUT YOU CET SUPERIOR EQUIPThrough Iht yeen, In Ntw Bruniwlck. tir.
Mr. md Mn. I. rink vUlted Trill,
sentatives prior to the next session of dosini ot pirioni hiva been ihot and klUtd
MENT, WITH SAFEGUARDS FOR YOUR
PROMPT
2. Tht Mediterranean and tht Rtd Saa.
iceompanied hy Lieut. 0. Strong.
bteiuit they wara minikin tor pirtrldgt'.
BELONGING. . .
Parliament.
3. If» tha alta It tha Stattu of Liberty.
C0URTIOUS
woodcock, jiekribbltt. Iter, noota aad other
Correct title for glrli who eolitct
SERVICE
With theae recommendation! thert vtrittiti of nitivt gane. Thafamiliarand faltickets on London, Fngltnd, hunt
li
"woman conductors" utd t trim.
Is no complaint, but a little more speed tering ixpiintilcni -"I thought ha w u a
port officlili testifying In t court
In their Implementation would be wel- deer"—hli bttn hltrd by molt vrlfrin corcut.
Ptrtoni who v l l t ] them
oners. It toundi ludlcroui tnough to bt t Unt
It i toldler homt on furlough li ihort ot
"lady bui conducton," "but con
comed. The Provincial conforenco from • Jokt; but whtn i blunder coiti 1 Ufa, cuh, hli girl friend miy go oh i dite with
duetrwt"I" or "conduttoftttti" wara
•hould be held quickly, or we will lie ll li no Jokt.-Stlnt John Tilagriph-Journil him ind htlp pty tht expense, thereof.
wrona. ht iddtd.

ACT FAST p M

Today's Horoscope

SIRDAR

War-r25 Years Ago

Test Yourself

VALLICAN

C. D. Blackwood

EXPERT MOVING
IS NOT EXPENSIVE!

106

Etiquette Hints

a.

,

'

WILLIAMS' TRANSFER

^^^^w

ii(o3

SPORTS
Montgomery
Slops Scalzo
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. .5 (AP) —
' Philadelphia'! Bob Montgomery, hold
er ot tht Ntw York and Pennsylvania
Vinton ot tha lightweight champlont ihip, icored a technical knockout over
Petey Scalto, New York, lh S3 aecond!
, ot/tha ilxth round In a icheduled 10I roundti here tonight,
P Montgomery'! title wai not at a'ttke.
Both men entered the ring above the
'.lightweight limit, Montgomery at
,18714, one pound less than Scalzo.
I
In the preliminaries, with KHK
t Phillips, 138, Philadelphia, icored
I. two knockouti over Don Mayes, 134,
Denver, Colo.
Atter
Retiree Dave Delolt stopped
I
4UP
it first mlxup In 1:B3 seconds ol-tlie
.. round, Boxing Commisiioner
on Rilna ordered the men to tight
jtln (or ilx roundi. Phllllpi took a
SAINTS' COACH
IIitle longer the second time, iloorNell Stewirt, ot National Hock.ng Mayea tor an eight count, then
Allocking him through the ropei be- ey League fame, who hai made hla
lore Reteree Klutcher called a halt at official bow a^ coach ot ba. i ...,iJM ot the firat round.
arines Saints cf the Senior Ontario Hockey Aiiociation.

Bosweil, Nelson
Men land
Big Derby Trout

Wains Against
Fal e Appllcatioi
lorpmunilion

Two big trout ranking right up
among the leaders ln Uie Nelion
Gyro Club's Kootenty Lakt Bainbow Trout Derby were reported at
the weekind to J. A. Ballantyne,
Derby Statistician.
Bay Cummings ot Boiwell, uilng
a Pf linger No. t, landed a I m pounder ott Blue Point. It w u
weighed tn by B, C. Yager of Deitlify Bay.
C. Ajcure ot Nelion brought home
from Woodberry Creek a troul
weighing 14 poundi ilx ouncei; ahd
Clarence Howe o! Trail another
weighing iix poundi, four ounces,
caught off Riondel. • Arcure'i trout was taken on a
Gibbs Stewart No, 4 and Howe'i
on a-Clendon Stewart No. 4. oBth
were weighed ln by Mn. 3. W.
Burns it Alnsworth. ,

A Warning agalnit mlirepreientatton U ippllcitloni for ammunition
w u gven by Inipector A Sinclair
of the Game Branch Monday. Regulation are clearly defined that
ammunition can not ba obtained for
hunting, but only to destroy predatory ailmals, for uie ln guard duty,
tnd to I obtaining food for a trap line
operation,
Somi persons, holden of tripping
permit I but who ue not operating
their I rap lines have made application fur permits to purchase unmuni ton; and other devices to obtain ammunition hive been uied, ha
uld. I arsons miking iuch misrepresents! onl are liable, on being found
guilty tb fines up to $500.
Meaiurei would be taken agalnit
the mliuse of permiti for ammunition cr miirepretentitlon ln appllcatlon, tbe Inipector warned.

LEO DUROCHER
TO MANAGE
DODGERS IN 1944

STUKUS, KROL
BATTLE FOR
SCORING HONORS

Hawks Line Up
for Test Game

NEW YORK, Oct 25 (AP-l-PreaWestminster Spitfires ln tbe Pacific tdent Branch Rickey today dispelled
C oast League last Winter.
the fog obscuring Leo • Durocher"!
On detence wtll ba 'veteran Earl future with tht Brooklyn baseball
Selbert and Rookie Jack Dyte ot club by .announcing that the pepToronto. Cully DahLstrom will pivot per pilot again will manage the
the first line with Fido Purpur and Dodgeri ln 1944.
a, MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. M (AP) - Mush March on the wlnga. Johnny The contract la for one yeir, and
llanager Paul Thompion ot Chicago Gottsclij will centre the second line Is to manage only. The termi were
Black Hawki tonight announced the with Vic Heyllger and Bill Erwln on not disclosed, but Durocher uld "It
lineupi tor the intra-squad contest the flanks.
li the b^it contract I've ever htd
it the arena here Wednesday night. Clem Hamedy, 21, tor three years since I've been ih baseball."
Seeping goal for the first team i star fjoaltender tor Univenity of The announcement, made it a
will be Hee H-ghton, youthful Van- Southern Callfornli, will be be- preu conference, termlnaUd Durocouver led, who wai a member of tween the posts for the iecond team cher'i mugwump status ot the lait
and George Allen and Virgil John- month. Rickey releued, him from
TENNIS STAR VISITS HOLLYWOOD
son will be on defence. Bill Thorns , e player-manager contract late ln
wlll lead the first forward line with te
Visiting in Hollywood, Pancho Segura, the Ecua;he season with thc explanation that
BUI Moslcnko and Doug Bentley he wanted to be free to negotiate
doran tennis star, stopped to chat with'Zorina the
aa sidekicks. The other string Will with Durocher as a free agent
dahcerLand give her a few tips on proper handling of the
be composed of Clint Smith, rookie
tennis rasquet.
Don Campbell and Gordon Buttery.
Thompion taid ttte game would
help him decide which playen will Notre Dame Again
Steve Belloise
be kept tor the seaion and whloh Topi College ,
will be released.
Wins Decision

(

SHAVING
COMFORT

K5S5
^jei.vff!JLt—*—

Football Voting

Ortiz and Goldberg
to Battlt for
Bantamweight Title

From Jackie Cooper

NEW YORK, Oct. 1! (AP) - ror
the fourth itrilght time In the Ai- DAIaTlMORE, Oct. 18 (AP)—Sttvt
of Mew York, t ranking consoclated Preu weekly poll to de- Belloise
tender for tbe middleweight title held
termine the United Statea' belt col- by Tony Zale, won a unanimous 10legiate football tetm, Notre Dame round deciiion tonight from JacXle
LOS ANGELES, Oct 25 (AP) - today topped the table, thli time by Cooptr. Chicago.
World'! Binttmwelght champion — garnering gr of tbe 103 flfst-place Belloise, weighing IBT'i. flattened
Cooptr, H8.ii, with t loft-right for
Manual Ortli-the El Centro/ Calif., votes cast.
count of nint ln tha second round.
farmer, and Benny Goldberg of De- The leading clubi, 10 pointa for tha
Rom there on until tbt eighth,
troit, regarded as the foremost chal- flrtt place vote, nine for iecond, which Cooper rallied to win by a
lenger, wlll meet for the title at the eight for third, etc, /first place margin, Belloise stayed ahead. Tht
flntl round wat tvtn.
Olympic Auditorium Nov. U, Pro- votes ihown in parentheile),
moter Cal Eaton iaid today.
Notre Dame (97) 1023; Army (9)
The fight will be«ver the 13-reund 801; Nivy «t3; Purdut (1) 596; Sou- A.H.L. JOCKEY
route, which meani that New York thern California 511; Pennsylvania
State at well ai the National Boxing 502; Michigan 431; Duke 299; Iowt OPENS TONICHT
Association will recognize it i f t Pre-Flight 215; College of Piclflc
CI_EVHLAND, Oct 25 (AP.)-The
title battle, Baton said.
162.
Amerlcin Hockty Letgue season
.tarts tomorrow night with the
Clevelind Barons and the Pittsburgh Hornets playing i war benefit game, $1000 going to the Dieppe
Relief Fund of Windsor, Ont, and
the balance to the Cleveland Stage
Door Canteen.
Bun Cook, for ilx yeara coach at
Providence, makes hli debut u Baron pilot iucceedlng hit brother Bill
who now li Baron Genertl Mtrtager.
ItLarry Aurle igaln will be it the
Hornets' helm.
Clevelind wlll line up with Ptul
Gauthler, formerly ot Wuhlngton,
it gotl; Dick Adolph tnd Yip Foster
it defence; Whltey Prokop, Mike
Shabaga and Pete Horeck on Uie
front line with a good handful of
veterani ln reurve. Pittsburgh hai
a veteran team Including Goalie
Harvey Teno, Defenceman Pete Beslone ind Chuck Shannon, wings
Tony Hemmerllng, Wendell Jamieion tnd Lloyd BoubelL

Detroit Veterani
Still Unsigned;
13 Sign for Cope
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Appoint Vanier to
Represent ;
Canadian! at Algiers

resentative to tht French Nitionil
Committee oi Liberation at Algieri.
Pierre Dupuy, Counsellor of tha
Ctnidltn Legation to the Allied
Government! In London, will be-.
come Charge d'Affalrei "id Interim" foUowlng Gen. Vanler'i departure'for Algieri ind pending
the ippolntment of i new Mlniiter.

OTTAWA, O c t ' » (CP)-Prlme
Minlittr Mackenzie King todty tnnouced the appointment of Maj.Gen. G, P. Vanier, D.S.O., MC,
Canadian Mlniiter to the Allied
Thl Merchant Ntvy of Britain ctrGovernments established ln the rltd
over til tht quarter of a million
United Kingdom, u Canadian rep- Canadiin soldiers now ln Britain.

TORONTO, Oct. 2? (CP) - Tha
race for lhe icoring leadership ot
the Ontario Rugby Football Union
aerlea tonight ippeired to have settled down to a two-way battle between, Annli Stukui ot Toronto
Balmy Beach ind Jee Krol of Hamilton Flying Wildcat! with Krol't
teenuiiate Walter Gibb cloee enough
to step'Into the breach should either of the leaden falter.
Sco'lng statistics compiled by the
Canadan Preu showed that Stukui increaied hit lead over Krol
in KM hit week from two pointa to
aeven The big Beach quarterback
looreil 16 pointa ln two .gtmet to
bring hli total to 40 while Krol added 11 ln two games for t total at 88.
Gibb kept right on the heela of
the luadcrs with leven polnti during tl* lut week'i two gamea lor a
total of SO.
Twi other playen tallied 10 polnti
In two games in the laat week, Sari
Selkirk ot Toronto Indiana who la
tied for alxth place with George
Fruer of Ottawa with 17 polnti, and
Oi. lom Waldon of Navy who' h u
19 petals for a ninth place tte with
Frink Stukui of Balmy Beach.

Onl gallant airmen art fighting today at unbelievably high altitudes. We aro proud that many of
them are protected by Stanfield's Underwear against
th* extreme oold at theae great heights.
Yon can still get Stanfield's ior TOUT own uw.

Red Carr to Take

While a large part of our production la going to our
turned forces, and their needa mutt come firit, we
ate doing our beat to provide retailers with a supply
of good underwearforcivilian use.
When yoa must buy underwear,
choose Stanfield's. It willfitbetter,
wear well, and laat longer. You can
atill get Stanfield's quality underwear
at your dealer's.

Toronto Poit
in Inhibition Came

WITH CANADIENS
'Ray Getliffe, Stratford, Ont,
builneu man, h u gone btck to
Join hii old team, Montreal Canadleni, ln the NtUontl Hockey
League.

CRANBROOK MEN
HOOK BIG TROUT
CRANBROOK, li. CHFlAIng at
nearby Smith Lake, mediocre to
non-exiitent eerly In tbe seaion,
took an unexpected turn lait week
when three big pnei were hauled
In.
Williim Whiting, the city'i meat
faithful' fliherman, got t 12-pound
trout while T. __. South ciught one
weighing 11 pounds, 13 ouncei, and
Letter Clapp one weighing 9 poundi
13 ouncei.

ST CATHARINES, Ont, SB (CP.)
—Coieh Hap Day curtailed the iecond ifternoon. practice of Toronto
Mapli Leaf rookiei today to itart
interviewing playen prior to ilgnIng.
No announcements were forthcomhg on which players havt been
or will be given contracti but Day
said ie expected little difficulty.
Thi club wlll open the season ln
Toro .to Saturdiy igtlhit New York
Ranters.
Dar announced that'Benny Grant
and Don Sutherland, candidatei for
the letmlnding job, will alternate
In gial for Toronto'! tint pre-ieaKn tut agalnit S t Catharines
Sain i' ln St Catharines Wednesdiy
nigh. Babe Pratt El win Morrli,
Buclo McDonald tnd Rqss Johnstom will hold defence posts ind
the lorwirdi will be Bob Davldion,
Gus Bodnir, Lome Carr, Jackie
Him llton, Ted Kennedy, Red Can,
Jackie McLean, Mil Hill, Don Webster tnd Al Shewchuk.

Billy Warwick
Signs for Rangen

DETROIT, Oct. 2$ (CPI - Mint- WnrN-PBG, Oct, 25 <CP)-BlHy
ger Jtck Adami li juit about decid- Wiry/lck 119-yeer-oW Reglm youth
ed on the man ba wants to have on who ployed lett Winter in the Easthit 1943-44 Detroit Red Wings but ern United Statei Amateur Hockey
he itill hasn't ilgned t Ilngle De- Leigue with New York Roven, hia
troit vet to i contrtct He muit do io signed to play thli season with Ntw
within' the next aix dayi before York Rangen in the Nationil HockWlnp open their National Hockey ey League.
League leaion Sunday igainst New The innouncement that Warwick,
brother ot Grant who hti been a
York.
"We Intend to itart contrtct nego. member of the New York dub for
tlitloni with our veteran! Tuesday," two yeirs, waa made here tonight by
nld Adama today, "We don't expect Letter Pitrick, Manager ot the
teim.
to hive much trouble."
The Wingi have ilgned 13 pliyen "We are going to try Billy oa left
to contract! with Indlinipolli Cipt wing with Don Raleigh, centre and
of tha American League, QetroKi Grant Warwick, right wing," Pet'
(irm club. Tbey Include tevao who rick Hid, "tod we hive hlfh.hopte
igreed to termi today, BIU Hudion, they will develop into i well-knit
Ctrl end Dillon Smith, A}tx R_t*M, forward line."
Rod Morrlion ot Cyrome, Sisk., "He h u beet going well In pracFrmk (Aid) Kane of Stratford, fjnt, tice," fat added, "tnd ihould be a
and Georgt Defellce of Tlmmlnt, grett tsset to the tetm."
r
Patrick also innounced thtt Ken
Oot
McAuley would guard the New York
neti when they open their 1043-44
Nitionil Hockey Leegue ichedule ln
Toronto Saturday night
Ivor Wniiami, 40, Britlih poultry
expert, dltd at Oroeitfordd Mull, Abergele, Walea

Our
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Are
Now on
Display
0
•

You will find a grand selection of snow scenes,
historical scenes, and the more modern designs, besides religious cards, among them
for your-approval. We advise you to come in
early and make your selection.

As in the past we buy and sell in lots of two dozen only.
You will find our cards all reasonably priced.
MAIL FOR OVERSEAS CLOSES NOVEMBER 1
i

i

Sepd your Christmas Creating! Now so that your sons, daughters and friends
1
wlll get them on time for the Festive Season.

Thli Me...*! Sponaored by

Central Truck & Equipment Company
"The Home of International"
-i " - • I ,

:

TO SLACK HAWKS
Chlctgo Bltck Htwkl hockey
turn his purchued tht vetenn
centre. CUnt Smith, ibove, trom
tht New York Rtngtri now In
trtlnlni it Winnipeg. Tht Hiwki
irt training In Mintieapolli.

THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
TO INVEST IN
VICTORY

H. J. Wilton
Tailor

NELSON DAILY NEWS
CHRISTMAS CARD DEPARTMENT

Phone 144

Nelson B.C.

'%-.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

I A 8 Y CABLS STITCH

BRITISH PRISONERS ON WAY HOME FROM GERMANY
was he who waa most instrumental in obtaining this exchange of Allied prisoners
for German prisonen.

Count Folke Bernadotte, nephew of
King Gustav of Sweden right, chats with
some of the 6000 British and American
war prisoners, at Gothenburg, Sweden. It

•As Russ Made Historic Dnieper River Crossing..

When the history of the campaigns of
the war is written, a special chapter will
be devoted to the historic moment that is
photographically recorded here. This is
the crossing of the Dnieper from the East

If you have the leait Idea that
this ittrictive cable stitch il difficult you had just better chinge
your mind! You'U adore wearing
thla smart jacket knitted ol warm
worsted atop your sports dresses
and sweater 'n' skirt outfits. Fattern 705 contains directions for
Jacket ln sizes 1(1-18 and 36-40;
atltchei; Ust of materials,
'Send 20 cants for this pitttrn to
Tht Nelion Dilly Ntwi. Needleortft Qept, NeUon. Write plilnly
pitttrn numben, your ntmt and
tddreu, Pattern! wlll bl milled
to your homt In tbout IB dtyt.
There may be iome furthtr deity In delivery becauie of tht
large Incrtut In orden during
tht preunt teaion.

to the West .hank in fhe battle against the
retreating Germans. Thla- particular
crossing was at tiie widest part. Artillery
is being loaded on small rafts.

WlaMDh. 'YnahtUfL

(fadWitL.e.*. Shepard Barclay

EASY-TO-MAKE
DUTCH MINISTER

Jonkheer Jan Willem Marlui
Snouck Hurgronjc, newly appointed Netherlandi Minlittr to
Canada. For the put three y u n
he w u charge d'affaires t.l in
Mexico City ind previously counsellor of legation at Brussels.

This picture taken during the crossing of tbe Dnieper was made from the German side of the river after a
bridgehead had been established. Here Russian trucks are seen rumbling across.

Thli illm frock with high-placed
bodice slashes Is a perfect euyto-make." Pattern Htt consist!
mainly of three ilmple piecei. The
attractive pocketi are Juit squares
with the corneit turned down.
Rlc-rac edging.
Pattern SM> mty be ordered
only In misses' and womin'i sizes
1% 14. IS, 18, 20; 30, 33, 34. 36, 36
•nd 40. Size 16 rtquirei i_ ytrds
35-inch fabric.

ipade trlcka agalnat this contract
thm led tht diamond 7. That gtvt
guard younelf igainst til of the South two chancei to mtke a misdanger that mty butt your con- take. Ont would htvt bten by
tract,' In tht form of unpropltloui winning thtt trick In thc dummy
distribution of tht hidden cardi. with tht A, and tht othtr would
But tha Una player protects him- havt been following It up by icorielf tgtinst u many dangers ti ing thi Artt trump trick with tht
he can, 'Just u Uie flnt general or A or Q In the South hand.
Tht declarer. In thli Instance.
* admiral dlapoaei hli forcu with
the aamt principle tn mind. There howtvtr, knew hit wty tbout. Ht
'are tltuatlom In which you art also knew thtt generilly It WM
helpleu If ont defender haa the better tactics to takt tht first
outstanding trumpi b u n c It i d trump trick In. Uit hind which
agalnit you, but In which you can held two of thc thru top honon,
defend tht citadel If hlji partner But ht also recognized the specific
haa thtm. In iuch t cut, play to iltuitlon which txltttd hen. It
t i to thwart thtt pirtner If ht wu tuch that hli contract w u
beatable only If Wut htld til foul
holdt tht threatening tore*.
trumpi In tht handi of tht oppo• 762
sition. Agalnit thtt ht could not
• Kill
protect himself.
4)A6
But ht could gutrd himielf
• »J7.
410 0 8 4 agalnit t bunch cf four held by
• AKQ
f J 10 S 1 Eist, tnd that li exacUy whtt ht
V None
N
did. Ht took tht diamond lud In
4 10 t S 7
W E *• K32Q I
hli own htnd, led to tht hurt K,
a
and had East'i trumpi Crapped
mlm.
f J 10 6 4
thtn, u ht could re-enter dummy
with tht dlimond A for a tecond
4 JB 3
trump lud through Eut.
VAQ874
t t *
• KQJS
Tour Weak-End Leuon
+A
Don't iniwer thli one too quick(Deiler: Wist Eut-Wtet vully, Juit beciuse It leemt ilmple.
ambit.)
what
ia It that mtku a particuWeit
North But
louth
lar cart by your partner either an
PIN
Pau Pau
If
"tncouragliij" ew . "dlieeung!•
>v
Pau
4f
Wut naturally pttltd at thru lng"ilgn.l.
DMriMta bt B t t rut.ru flyiatottt. tm
PROTECT AIX VOU CAN

YOU ARB not tlwtyi tablt to

Send 20 centi ler thli pitttrn to
Tht Nelion billy Newi, Nitdltorift Dept., Nelion. Wrltt plilnly
pittern number, your .ntmt m a
iddrni. Pitterni wlll bl milled
te your homt In tbout IS dtyt.
Thtrt mty be iomt further dtlay In delivery beciuie of tht
largt Incrtut In orden during Iht

AUNT. HET
By ROBERT <3U.LL.EN

Mtjor-Otntril" Albert Cotdy
Wedemeyer, Amerlcin wir plani
expert, who hai betn named U. S.
Army Deputy Chief of SUff, to
the Supreme Allied Commtnder,
Lord Louli Mountbatten'i Southtut Alia Commind.

T d wy • runduntnttllst li a man
who btllivn In Otnnli, loctl |Ovtrnment, ntfhuhiru and women witb
mut on their baate."
{ Two boya igcd 10 ind t girl of
' 11 ippeired it • Southend, Bnglind,
Twin, htvt bttn bom for thi third
time to Mn. Or»i. intigerilc. ot t'-il- Juvenile Court chirged wlih breakI Ing Into i Pood Ministry tmtrgtncy
trdltb, Buncrmnt. Hn

t
__lm
•

I ,__ •'

•

.

'

iton tnd It wu uld they hid etten
33 poundi of sugir. 40 tlru of milk.
47 lint of beam and' SO pound, of
biscuits.

'

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 47. Freih-wtter IS. Pltcet
1. Carment
tortoise
17. Anesthetic
5. Lure
48. Boiled meal 21. Help
8. Variety of
•DOWN/ 22. To Uka
sorghum
1. Cosd miner
dinner
10. Long-legged 2. Bty wlndow»25. Brandt
bird
3. Grow old
26. Lad
12. Traveled
4. Old weight 27. Substance hi
back and
for wool
ihellac
forth
5. Ere
28. Grinding
13. Imaginary 6. Once mon
teeth
being
7. Flower
20. Opening
14. Malt
S. Shlpwormt 30. Magic stick
beverage
0. Ancient
31. Like an ogrt
15. Balanced
Gnek city 32. Rente by
16. Vex.
11. One of "the
contract
18. Receptacle
Seven
34. Puckered
for flower*
agalnit
SS. Great
10, From
Thebea"
arterlei
(prefix)
20. Htvlng left
a will (law)
32. Coin (Fr.)
23. Argent
(tym.)
24. Belonging
to htm
15. To rumplt
16. Layer
27. Fold ovtr
28. Ana of
watte land
SO. Armed conflict
31. Chemical
•ufflx
33. Abounding .
In on
34. Bundle
36, Coin (Chin.)
37. An earlier
Invadtr of
Europe
IS. .Ihort billed
raU
S9. Incur without
detriment
41. Property (L.)
42. Streamlet!
43. To tie igaln
46. Ascend
46. Accumulitt

InWtfal'i » l l « «

37. A Chrlitmu
plant
40. A faliehood
4.. Mile aheep
*4. Ostrich-ma
btrt

\\<fl
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Classified Advertising
^
1/ PHONI 144

•

Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains
•

•

PHON1144

BIRTHS

PERSONAL

WOOD—lb Mr. uid Mre. OhirlM
i. Wood, nee Miss Helen L.torn.ll.
ormerly Ot Nelion, a eon, Maurice
William Charlea, at Royal Jubilee Hoiiltal, VUtorla. October 18. Mr. and
Iri. Wood reside at 170. Quadra
Itrset. Victoria. '
*.JANNI—To Mr. and Mn. Joseph
annl, It St. Anthony's Hospital, Wclatchee. Waih., October 30, a daughIr. (Mrs. Jannl vrai tbe lormer Mlu
eanne Bliiterer ot Nelion.)
THOMPSON—To Mr. and Mn. W. U
thompson, Bit Kootenay Street, at
kootenay U k e Oeneral Hoipital, NilIon. October 23. a wn.
JANBEN—To Mr. and Mri. 0. Jabk n , October 19, at Arrow Lakei Ho»§.•_'. -..kusp, a, ion.

WHEN Dt VANCOUVER STOP AT KOKANEE LODGE, NORTH SHORE.
' ' YOU CAN
Aimer Hotel, Opp. O P R Depot,
Fot Winter ntei, Phoni 678R1,
TELEPHONE REPLIESLlaOYD'S CORN SALVE STOPS "PAIS LARGE
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR
.lnitantly. 60c at Fleury'i Pharmacy,
rent, l'/_ blki. from Baker. Ph. 738R.
TO
;
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PUR.
poses Nelion Dally Newi CommerADVERTISEMENTS clal
Printing Department.
VANCOUVER STOCKS
FOR A SQUARE DEAL WHEN BDT- MINES
Bil
WITH
Ing and iilllng, go to Chew Second
,04H
.04
Bayonne
—....
Hand Store,
BOX NUMBERS
11.38
10.78
.._ -._ _
'JET" FOR POLISHING HOT STOVB8 Bralorne
For the accommpdillon of raiden who (Ini) It inconvenient to
write an answer to Clisilfied
Advertiiement! which • carry
Daily Newi Box Numben. rather than a name or addren ot advertisers ind lo lerve advertisers better we wlll iccept replies by telephone.

HELP WANTED

PHONE 144

lELIABLE HOD8EKja_PBR" WANTED
l O o o d wagei, lamily ot 4 children.
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI[Write Box 14, Trail.
J . D . — D-U./1_R, SHORT EVKNIPM FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
! work. Nat. Selective Servloe, Nelion,
PHONE ALSO
SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Loir Rates (OT noncommercial advertisement!, -under
this classification to assist people
seeking employment. Onl; 25c lor
U e week (0 days) —covers any
number of required lines Payable
ln advance- Add 10c lf box number desired
^ ^
| 0 R SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS AND MINI
REPRESENTATIVES
H. 8 ELMES, ROSSLAND, B C
Anayer, Chemlit, Mini Rcprc-On'TQ,
A 3. DU1E. Independent Mine Repre
tentative. Bon 84, Trail, B. C.
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Asiayer, aM Joiephlne St.. Nelion.
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OFtlce, 650 Stanley S t , Nelion, B O

• O B CHRISTMAS CARDS ARE NOW
on display. Order now and insure
deliver; tor overseas. If you tlnd It
Inconvenient to call at our office,
ENOINEEBB AND SURVEYORS
phone 144, Chrlitmai Card Dept..
and our representative wlll'cill per- R. W. HAQQEN, MINING H CIVIL
eoneUy. -NELSON DAILY NEWS
Engineer.
B, 0, Land Surveyor
PRINTING PEST,
Roasland and Grand Forki, B. C
I FOR BALE. HAVE A FEW CAR- BOYD O AFFLECK 318 GORE ST,
Nelion, B.C Surveyor and Engineer.
loads of alfalfa, timothy and prairie
hay. Write or wire H. O. RoUay,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Wrcntham. Alta
-iN. HENRY DISSTON CIRCULAR CHAS. F. MCHARDY, INSURANCE,
Heal
Batata. Phone 18a..
,
aaw bliile, Inserted teeth, Is good
con, 1100. Apply 7, 3. Kosiancic,
MACHINISTS
Cteoccnt Valley,
BENNETTS LIMITED
IANO, DRESSERS, CHESTERFIELD
luite, bedi, dlnfng room suite, china Machine Shop, acetylene and electric
welding
motor rewinding,
cabinet, tables, e t c Atter a p.m.,
commercial refrigeration
107 High St,
PJvone SM
t__ Vemon St.
\t_ . FITTlNaS • TUBES. SFECIAL
MACHINE SHOP—
• low prlcee Actlvi Trading Co, Slo STEVENSON'S
Specialists ln mine and mill work.
Ipowell S t , Vancouver, B. C.
Machine work, light and heavy
JtANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS 4 REElectric and Acetylene welding
Icelpts to pale with duplicate sheets 70S vemon St.. Nelion - Phone It
I Nelson Dally Newi -Printing Dept,
OPTOMETRISTS
• a SAIaH — PRACTICALLY NEW
W. I . MARSHALL
~ K e l v . Retrlg. 6% cu. ft. elie. De
Optometrist!
".une model. Bo» 8401, Dally Newi.
Phone 177
• . ' t t SALE — OREEN AND CREAM 1458 Bay Ave, Tnil
-•enamel kitchen range ln good conBASH FACTORIES
Bdltloc. Phone 7..B after a pm.
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
.'/OHM. RANGE—8T___S_ TOP, J
t3H*. Water frost. Oood condition. Hardwood merchant. 373 Baker St.
Phone Hailey, Emerald Mine.
SECOND HAND STORES
I SALE—NBW 8CALE WTL-alAMS WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANO*
ilano. yood condition. I . A. Mann.
What have you? Ph, 634, Ark Stow.

[

t

B

ROOM AND BOARD

Cariboo Oold . . . . _ _ 187
.19 .
Gold Belt ...................
Orull Wihksne
.03%
•03W
bland
Mountain
_
.88
_ I
l-rUI____.
SHKoot Belle
-.
41
1.09
Premier Oold
- IM
ao
P. O. Boi 434, Vancouver
St
Privateer
»t>
Any a-ezp roll developed and printed Reevei MacDonald . .30
.08
35c Beprlnti 3c. Frte 6x7 poup. n Reno Oold ..
—
.87
Sheep
Creek
..........
LONBLY POLKS I JOIN REL1ABLS
.0414
—
at.
ConfldenUil Matrimonial G1ui>- Whitewater
.10
Many Memben with meani. Par- Ymir Yankee Olrl ... Dl_
ticulars and deocrlpMoni lOe. Ladiei OILS
tree, Boi 131, Regina.
,05
Anaconda _
..—. M*ri
.73
.70
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRtNTEft Anglo Canadian
3.18
(8 or S exposure roll) 38c. ReprMti Calgiry __ Edmntn .
3c each. For your Inapihoti, chooie COmmOll -mmmmm .38
3.18
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fade Commonwealth . . .
SO
....
3*1*.
prints. Kryital Photos, wllkie, Sas- Dalhousie ,
IM
Home
„
-.
8.80
katchewan.
Eitabllihed over 80
.09
McDougall Segur IX .08
yean.
.73
Okalta Com ............ .66
MEN, 80, 40, 601 WAN* NORMAL
.62
.48
Paclflo
Pete
PEP, vim. vigor? Try Ostrex tab33.00
—
leti. Contain tonics, stimulants, Royalite
D1_
.08'..
-_—
Iron, vitamin Bl, calcium, pboa-l Vanalta
UU
.26
Vulcan
—
phonu. Introductory H n 36c. If not
delighted with results [Ust pack- IN11USU1AI.S
3.3.
8.00
Capital
Estatei
_
—
age, maker refunds low puce. At
1.B3
1.65
Coast Breweriei
all druggist!
2.35
United Distilleries ... 3.00
WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE NOVItity. 10c, Including catalogue of PerSTOCKS
sonal Hygienic suppliei. Booki on MONTREAL
all lubjecti, Noveltlei, eto. MINI INDUHRIALS
REGAIN NORMAL' MANLY PEP
AND VIGOR. Try Vita-Perle Cap- Anoclated Brew ot Canadi - *>'/_
- 38
mles—50 for 11.75: 180 for 83 00. Can Car As Foundry pfd Canada Steamihip
. . _ _ 11
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
- 43
Box 34
Dept. KNO
Regina, Suk. Con Mining A Smelting
_
a
Dominion Steel ic Coal B .
... a
Gatineau Power ptd
_. 108
AUTOMOTIVE,
H Smith Paper pfd
_
a
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES McColl Frontenac
National Brew Ltd
— 14*
Quebec Power
_ _ _ _ _ _ - 14
Shawnlgan VAT
- UM
BANKS
Bank of Commerce .
133
180
Dominion Bank
168
Bank ot Montreil .
Bank ot Nova Scotia ..._•——
til
Royal Bank
141
Bank ot Toronto _____
343

A NEW
SELECTION

—

Coo<J rubber and license.
1930 Graham Sedan — Licensed and in good running condition.
1933 Ford 4 - C y l i n d e r —
New rubber and licensed,
1934

Ford Delux&r-r.runk

and two psw tires. Only
small milstge.

LOST AND FOUND

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

". OREY-1TLTJE SDITCOAT CON- ton BALE-MIXED RANCH, W'AO,'
under cultivation, Witer piped toe
ling cigarette lighter, Sheaffer
Irrigation. 5-room houie, etc. W.
and pencil iet, A g u ration
Konkln. Appledale, B. O
' at Porta ' Rico aiding, 300
... from Ymir Highway, on the WHY
NOT REFINANCE YOUB
__rrett Creek road. 18 reward. A. 8.
mortgage on the Yorkshire Saving!
Hudion, Staff House, C. M, ic 6.
and Loan Monthly Reduction plan
" , Trail
at 8%? O, W. Appleyard.
T—LADY'S GOLD WRIST WATCH FOR SALE—80 ACRES TIMBER, TTES
bura, between Eagle Hall. Stanpoles and pine, 1 ml. Lemon Creek
l Cafe. Reward. Apply Star Cafe.
Station. Apply Parker'! store, Lemon Creek, B. C
f. A. WHITFIELD, REAL ESTATi
and lniurance. 417 Hall St., Nelson.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOMI SEI
Telephone' Hi
C. W Appleyard 81 Co,
Circulation: Phone 13.5-L

Jrlsmt Daihj l\n\m
Classified Advertising Rates
He per Une per lniertion,
44c per line per week (8 conieoItlve Insertions for coit of 4).
11.43 a Use a month (38 tlmei).
Minimum 3 linn per lniertion.
Boi number Ho extra. This
W e n any number of tlmee.
PUBLIC (LEQAL) NOTICES,
TENDERS, ETC.
Uo per Un* tint Insertion, and,
|_4e each subsequent lniertion.
ALL ABOVE RATH LESS 10%
I PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Nnn-rnmmer.lil s i t u a t i o n s
Wanted for <Sc tor any required
.umber ot lines for i l l dayi, payHe In advinre,

WINNIPEG CRAIN

KOOTENAY
MOTORS
(Nelson) Ltd.
H. HARROP

MCCORMICK DEERING A O I N T S
See ui now for new farm equipment
In the Spring, alio repair parte.
Central ftuok A -tqulpmen* Co.,
703 Front St., City,
NIW AND U8ID BATTERIES. NELion Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
1030 DI SOTO SEDAN FOR SALE.
8136 caih. Apply 806 Cherry Bt,
FOR SALE-39 PLYMOUTH SEDAN,
chem, c u h . F. McCauley, Taghum,
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
CUT Auto Wreckers
WANTED,

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW

YORK

FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

STOCKS
4014
15814
8914
38
69 "2
a
145
87
BI".
3»'i
aa
08
484
8414

DOW JONES AVERAGES
High Low Close Chinge
30 Ind. 13S.ee 137.88 1343.22 off .07
20 rails
3807 34.86 54.92 otf .08
15 mils. 2110 21.82 21.36 otf .05

V-BOAT BESTED IN ffATTLE WITH RCAF LIBERATOR
ond attack was a perfect straddle—we
This German lubmarine, member of
let him have four more sticks for good
one of the wolf-packs which have reapmeasure and It was all over—no more sub
peared in the North Atlantic after a Sum—no more ack-ack." That was one crew
mer lull, got the worst of the bargain
member's terse description of the attack.
when it chose to fight things out with a
Flight Lieut. Robert "Tony" Fisher oi
long-range Liberator bomber of a Royal
Vancouver was the Liberator captain.
Canadian Air Force squadron. "We
—RCAF Photo.
shook him with depth charges-iour sec-

13 Croups Have
Share In
Red Cross Work
Thirteen Diitrlct ind Nelion
groupi, bealdei women worken ot
the Red Crou here, contributed a
Urge ihare to the October ihlpment, recently dlipatched to Provlnclil Bed Crou headquirten at Vancouver. The ihlpment contained 787
articlei.
The work contributed Included:

C.W.L, Leigue-6 handkerchiefs,
20 surgical towels, 4 infanti nightgowns. i _ ,
.,. i
Mn. Emory'i Oroup—X qullti.
Preibyterlen Church Auxiliary—
_ houiewlfei, 314 doien handkerchiefs md > infanti nightgowns.
Balfour Bed Cross—2 pain panties, 2 Infanti nlghtgowm.
South Slocin Auxiliary—6 children's steepen, 2 doi. T. bandagei, 3
dozen handkerchief!, 2 pain boyi'
pyjamai, 8 bcyi "shirts, 9 hoipltil
bedgowns, 12 Infanti nightgowns, 12
piirs men'i pyjamas, 8 women'i
nightgowm, 3 ileepen, I dozen
handkerchief!.
Mri. Williami group — I pain
men'i pyjamas.
Blewett and City Plant-8 pain

WoJiht JJumdA.
LONDON, Oct. 18 (AP). — The print! wen firmer tn trading up to
•tock market gave up nomi ground the final hour today. Potting galni
today In qulat trading. Its supply ln matala wen imeltera, aluminum
most of tba time were the mon ecoee and Noranda.
lnduitriali, home rills.ind lnV-naTORONTO—Price* wan moderately
tional aecurltlai. Kafflri'ind diamondi
wen neglected. Britlih fundi w e n re- weak. Weitern oil* ihowed a alight
margin
on the up ilde, due to recovsistant.
ery ln Calgary md Edmonton.
NEW YORK-floatterM ipeclaltlea,
Dome Oold firmed '-, to 28 V Bolnotably liquori m d communication!,
again exhibited i t n n i t h ln todiy'i linger m d Lake Shore weakened
itock market. Canadian laauea w e n •lightly.
Irregular. Canadian Pacific and Lake
Better pricei ruled In the b u e metal
Shore yielded tracUoni, Diltilleri Sea- group for Faleonbrtdn. Mining Corgram and Dome wen unchmged m d porition md Steep Rock and InterMclntyre moved up a friction.
national Nickel md Sudbury l u k i
CHICAGO—Northweetirn iiUIng de- were lower.
preiwd oata about a cent at tlmei
Abltlbl pfd. Kid up H to MH.
today, and the weakaeaa In that pit Aluminum gilnid 1_ md Internationacted, to reitraln buying ot otlwr al Metali pfd. added a point.
griln.. Heavier marketing!, lei* agWlflNlPCU — Rye future* dropped
prr. sive demand md continued talk ot more thm a cant a buihel tn tarty
poiilble celling! combined to create trading today on heavy American Billthe liquidation In oet*.
ing but lea*** wen reconred near
At tha doi* wheat wu . to H the cloee whin locale entered tba buylower, December ll.M',4, May 11.82%, ing ildi of thi market. Cloiing valuei
rye w u *.. lower to 'i bllber, De- wen H cent hlger to H cent lower,
cember 11.13Ik, oat* wera down 1 to with October bid at H U H .
IH m d birley w u Uk to IH lower.
VANCOUVER—Minu m d oil! bald
MONTREAL —Metali m d news- fairly iteidy.

AND WANTED TO ?CY—STANDARD OF
floe typewriter, alio uaed adding
machine and office desk. Pleaie
give description together with lowSOTSCRIPTICm RATES
8 COWS FOR SALI. CANNOT BI
Mt caih prloe, and when can be
fie copy
1 .08'
taken before Nov. 1. Apply A. Ll'
awn. Boi 8317, Dally Newi,
r carrier, per week
31
macher, 1034 Carbonate Bt, Phone
WANTTD—SECOND
HAND SMALL
t y carrier, per yew _____ 13.00
480L.
Br nail:
long range redloe, about 8 tubei;
BORSR8 POR SALI AT A BAROAIW.
hotplatei, electric beaten and
oe month
I .78
Brown gelding, 7 yn., wt. 1840, lion
hree monthi __._._....._. 3.00
portable typewriter. Box 8887, Dajly
Brown geldlm, • yn., wt. 1400, 160.
monthi
4 00
Newi,
Applv J, Rollag, Wynndel.
i yeer
8.00
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MtTALToR
POR BALE—HAMPSHIRE PtflalJmi,
Iron. Any quantity. Top pricea paid
Above ratee apply tn Canada,
2-3 monthi old. Can trade tn good
Active Trading Company, 018 PowDnltetl Statei and United Kingmilk cow. A. Borenion, Blueberry
ell St., Vmcouver, B. C
dom to subscribers living outiide
Creek. B. C.
ular carrier areu.
WANTED TO BUY OR RKNT-aMALL
POR SA-Jt—4 COWS MILK; 8 DR'dsewhere and to Canada when
cement mixer. Ph, Koslinclc Farm,
cowi Kelly Creak Dairy, Fruitvale
BUI poitage Is required: One
Crescent Valley.
nonth l l 60; three monthi, 1400:
tOUNO PIOS POR SALI. APPLY JOl WANT BABY HIGH CHAIR. PHONI
ill montha. aa OO: one year, 18.00.
Dorgan, Rosalind, B. C
Pond. 827R
MINIS
3. P. MORGAN. Nelaon, B. 6.
Anglo-Huronlu
Buyer of Hldei.
Brattle. Oold Mlhei ...
Bicfgood Klrkland —
FARM. GARDEN fr NURSERY Buffalo Ankirlta
Central Patricia —
D S H Q N A H J K D Y O NI C J K -O K B N A- LAROE BULBS POR FALL PLANT- Chromium
M alt S —
ing. Rainbow 'collection Tulips, 3 Coniaurum Mlnaa ___*.
A N A B HC DBS W A H M 8 K P B K - V D Y S P 8 K.dot. 11.10. Mixed Daffodil Bulbi, 3 Comolldated M * 8
doa. 11.10. Delivered Kuyper'i Bulbi Domo M:r.es
Ye-ton-ay*! Cryptoquotei FROM AKOTH-CR'B E V n , QUA'.!Hatalc. B. C. W- grow thi bail only Eldorado Oold
fOS
A WISH MAN OO-UUCCTS HIS OWN-8YRU8.
FALL PLANTINO LAROE BEARING Filconbrldge Nickel .
Clod's Lake Oold
black
curranti,
3
yn.,
lie
aa.
8
y
n
.
ClitiItiuttd by Klin Pealurn Syndicate, lm.
—
40o ea. Lloyd Oeorit raapberriei, 78c Ooldin Oati
Bard Rock Oold
doa. T. Roynon, Nelion.
Hollinger
rpwquotee a n quotation! of te-1 may lubitltute for thi original "»"
Hudion Bay M ft S .
-mt penon. written cipher. A iub- ' h " ^ , h o u l the entln cryptoquote, or
A ton ot dynamite U required to International Nickel
„.,_ _.
m.. K
-i
. ._. a BB may replace an LL". Kind the
—
Mt* character b u replaced the t e r , n d , o l l o J t , , , , , ^ „, t h , «,,,,. produce the lurfaci material for each Kerr-Addlaon
mile of nioden. 18-foot hlghwiy.
Uk* Sbon Minu ....
gliHl letter. For Initanee. in "R" I Uon.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY

Early ! oflers to receive tha airmen will ipeed the arrangements.
Mri. Oeorge A. Hoover li ln ehirgi
Ot billets, Mri. O. O. Lambert ll
Secretary for the Citizens Com*
mittee.

WINNIPEG, Oct.'38 (CP).—Oratn
Weit Arm Auxiliary — 2 doten
quotations:
RYE:
Open High Low Cloae handkerchiefs, 1 pilr socki, 1 turtleneck'
sweater, ] sleeveless sweaters,
Oct.
—
—
— 11144
8 aero helmets. 12 iteel helmet capi,
Dec.
11014 H i l l HO
Ul
May
111H 113-4 11014 11114 1 pair W.A.S. Stockings, 1 pair
OATS:
W.A.S. inkle socks, 1 WAS iweitAll futurei at celling pricu.
6114 er,2 pain hurricane mitts ind 1
BARLEY:
All futurei at celling prices .. 8414 pair glovei.
CASH PRICES:
Spitfire Club—1 pilr loiken, 1
Rye: No 3 C.W, 111%:
civilian boy'i sweater, 1 pair brown
Oata: All gradei at celling, 6114.
knickers, 1 chlld'l vest md 121
Barley: AU grades at celling, 84H.
houiewilei.

American Smelting & Ret ..
1935 Fart) Gmmpe'*. i tngood American Telephone
American Tobacco
shape and cheap. .
Anaconda ..—_——.
Bethlehem Steel
1937 Chev. Master Sedan— Canadian Pacific
Dupont _
___
Likt new.
Oeneral Electric .
Oeneral Moton
International Nickel _ _
Standard Oil of N J
Onion Pacific
_ _
O S Rubber
_
O S Steel

RENTALS
MODERN BUNGALOW, 3 BEDROOMS,
built-in bath with hot and cold water, electric llghti, furnished. Three
mllea North Shore Ferry. Box S3S9,
Dellv Newi.
WANED—FURNIB-JED - OR 8 RM.
eulte, ln block, apartment houae or
good private home, by young married couple, no children. Apply to
Box 0431, Dally Newi,
FOR RENTv-3-ROOM fLiffTWrVBiJ,
818 month. Cloee In. O. W. Apple.
yard.
8 RMS. FOR RENT, PARTLY FURN.
ished 311 Vernon St.

Nelion Citizeni Committee la endeavoring to irnngi a ChrlitmaiNaw Yean vlilt to Nation tor. Au*.
trallan airman ln training at Macleod .nit itation command hai already been contacted.
', If arrangement! are complatec
Nelionitei will, again have the opportunity to ihare feitlvltlai witt
the ladl io tar trom thalr homei
Billeting At ti teit, wlU ba a majoi
problem In tha arrangements, Si
mahy former hosts and hciteuel
will ba entertaining men, who were
their guests on former occasions
that many new billets wlll have u
ba offered.

li a boon. Winter monthi mean hot
•tovei alwaya, "JET" la ufe, handy.
Sold everywhere.

1929 Whlppett Coach

-

t

Toronto Stock Quotations

tarptoquotei

f

0

Seek to Entertain
Aussies Here
Christmas Holiday

A

—

—

Larnaqu* Contac
Leitch Oold .
Little Long Lac
MieUod if Lac
Coekihutt
Midien Red
Laki .
Malartlc Oold
Molntyri-Porcuplni
McKenile Red Lake
Mlnlni Corporition
Nlpliilni Mining .
Ncnnda
—.—
ISl
Normetal
4.10
Pamour
Porcupln*
.1814 Perron Odd
—
_a_
.11
Pickle Crow Oold .
I M
prnten B u t Domi ..
U M
Sen Antonio Oold
auo
Sherritt Oordon . . . . —
:n n
Sladan
Malartle
S.M
Bteep Itock
...._ 14*1
Sudbury Buln .
SvlvanlU
eck-Hughfl* Oold
Tobum Oold Mine* ..
Irani Oont
Vfntum ...
Wrlihi Rargnavee
OILI
irrpirlal
—
Intar Petroleum
IMU'ITRIAta
AblUbt Poww A
T.l»

1.80
4a
,
8.80
L _ _ 1.80
3.08
1.44
41.80
fO.OO

Bell Tilephone

Brulllin Ttwtlon
Brewen *

Dllttllen _

B C Power A
Cm Car 4i Wundry —
Can Mattlne
Cm Picltle Railway
Oan Indu Alcohol A _,
niitnirrv a-ienma ....
Ooodvtar Tlr- ._*___
Rimtlton Bridle
Imperii) Tobacco
Montreil Power .
Iteil of Cauda

tn
1.18
-S3
113

seamen'! locks, 8 ileevelesi .welters, 3 ribbed helmets, 1 quUt filling, 1 pair hurricane mitts.
SL Saviour'i Women'i Asiociatlon
—2 boys sweaters.
High School Bed Crosi— 5 Infants
gowns, 10 handkerchiefs.
Willow Point—3 pain loakers, 4
sleeveless sweaters, 9 pair mens'
glovei, 4 pairs W.A.S. inkle socks,
1 body belt md 17 pair lervlce socks.
Sheep Creek Auxiliary—4 boyi'
sweeten, 1 infants jacket, 2 pair infanti soakers, 1 sleeveless iweater,
1 W.A.S. ileevelesi iweater, md 1
iteel helmet up.

Rotarians See
Mclean Among
Sicily Attackers
Nation Rotary Club memben MW
the Canadiin lit Dlviilon go Into
action u It breached the tint Willi
of Axil Europe, through a National
War Finance Committee film ihown
at ltl luncheon meeting. 3. H. Marley wil projectionist.
The film record of tha adiievemetvti of tha Canadian in Sicily
portrayed the convoy from Britain
to the Medlternnein, the beich assault on the 100-mile ihore front,
end th* idvince of the Cimdluii.
Intcrspcried were icenei ot Canadians at home working In mpport ot
the fighting troopa,
Rotariani recognized Don McLem,
from 1990-39 i teacher it tha Nelaon High School, In cloieup of Canadian* aboard a convoy ihip.
Following wai a ling long ihort
thit led th* memben ln "Old McDonald bad a Farm,'' "Bias Them
AU," "Roile, tbe Riveter," aod
"When the Llghti Co on igiin."
H. A. MiUhewi of Vancouver, Victory Loan campaign organizer, end
Id Kelter, Civie Centra SecretaryMineger, were gueiti.

Nelson Airman in
North Africa
Morrli C Latornell. R.CA.F., of
Nelion h u been ln North Africa tor
the pelt thre* montha The former
Hume School teicher went overl e u u a lergeint-navigitor lite ln
1942. He wu a gradual* of No. 9 Air
Observer School, Edmonton, ln Auguit, 1M3. The newa of hla errlvil In
North Afrlci wu received by hia
pirenti, Mr. md Mn. S. C Latornell here.

Cranbrook Softball
League Providei
Cigarets for Servicei
CRANBROOK, B, C.-Hie Mftbill luiue which pliyed here during Auguit and September ha* provided cloee to 10.000 cigereti tor
diitrlct icrvlce men ueeneaa. In addition to supplying vlforotn ermuemeet to the M playen abd leveril
hundred ipectaton during lta Melon.
rive pi.tlcipit.nf teem* put up •
13 dapoalt each wtien Iba leafu*
•Urtcd to buy the neceuiry equipment. Collection! wara taken at each
gime.
At a wlivdup meeting ell expeneee
wen reported paid *ach of th* teimi
w u refunded IU dapoalt, over $30
wu turned over to the Dllthd Servlcei Comfort rund. end about |3
ere* kept to itert Uw naw nuon
next Spring with ell equipment on
hand.

Calgary Liveitock
CALOARY. Oct. M tCPl,—Wwkud
cattl* ITT: c a l m Tl; ham 381; aheep
m e . Oder, n i i l i lot; oatto* 48; no
hoai or ibMp.
Oood limb* a 8 0 - 1 1 Oood butcher
helfm I.18-10M; m__iiin-medium
. 8 0 - 0 8 0 . Oood raw* 1SO-1.1l. Oood
•tockn and letder i i i m ISO—10;
common-medium 1—I.
Hop •etarday 1IM tor Bl yard!
and planta. Sow* 3.18 H n walint
yardi: 11.88 drew-d weight yarda md
plmti. extra heevtu I3_W dreaiid
weight yaide md planu.

Prisoners

Snow on Hills,
Falling Mercury
as Winter Hears

LONDON, Oct. 23 (OP) - Several
thousand repatriated war prlioneri,
mostly Britoni but Including iome
90 Canadlani and a handful of Auitraliana and Americans, returning to
Britain for tbe flnt tlma ln three
yean, came aihore at Leith, Sootland, today from the linen Empreu
of Ruiaia and Drottningholm.
Tha tint man to step aihora w u
a padre; Hli right ileeve WM empty
and aa he came gravely up the gang
plank hla left arm rose and tall in
smart salute to i woman provoat.
Tbe faces ot thou returning wera
thin aod white, but aa they filed
acrou tha gangway thalr expression!
brightened and they smiled aa thundering chcen ware raited by thole
ashore. One enlisted men marched
with a double bass violin on hli back.
The third exchange ihip, the Atlantic, w u due at a port in Northwest Britain tonight
All threa shipi carry soma civilian penonnel in iddltlon to the lick
and wounded veterani.

Chill winds, mow on thi mountain!, temperatures down to 33 degreei, rainfall as well as coloring
leavei have brought the picture ot
rail to Nelaon this month.
On two nights, Oct. 14 md 19, the
official mercury hai slid to S3 degrees on Baker Street, and frosts
have painted grau and walks on
leveral mornings. The rainfall itarted Oct. 9 and on that day alone mora
fell than ln all September- Since the
fall of 3 Inch that day to Oct. % tha
rainfall measured 1.M Inches. There
w u rain In measurable quantitlei on
Total war ia changing Brltaln'a
four dayi, and tracei on a tew
eating hablti, and for tha Ont time
othen.
Earlier ln tha month tha ther- tha value of vegetablei la fully apPeople have improved
mometer ihowed over 10 degreei preciated.
leveral tlmei, but latterly tempera- their methods of coolring and hava
turei varying trom the 30'i to the learned to eat a wide variety of
low M'l have ben common, low- vegetablei raw.
hanging cloudi when riling have reTha Union of South Africa h u
vealed mow on surrounding moundispatched to North Africa comtains.
plete aerial bombi exceeding ln
Snow at Hall Siding ind a fairly
total weight 10,000 torn.
heavy tall it Apex wai reported
over the weekind.
Temperatures extremel and rainfall ln Inchei to Oet. 30 foUow:
Dite
Mix. Min. Bal
Oct 1
T1.4 43.1
68.3 425
Oct. 3
OcL 3
M 41.6
OcL 4 —_—
71
449
OcL 3
03.3 52.3
OcL «
7S.1 46
Oct. 1
71.3 .45.9
OcL 8
70.a 46.3
Oct S
0..1 49
31
OcL 10
37.3 529 .7
.„.., 80.3 47
.11
Oct 11
(0.1 38.3
Oct 11
Oct IS
60
42.9 .13
Oct i i
873 33
Oct 15 .
- 46.3 431
Oct 18
43 47.9
Oct 17
37
41
.39
Oct 18
iaa 41
.28
Oct 13
33.1
34
Oct 30
S U 37.5

BUY YOUR SHARE \
in this 5th

VICTORY
LOAN

The British Minister of Apiculture haa itated that a survey taken
by hli department ihowed that M
per cent of those cultivating allotment! wanted to continue after the
wir, Of tha gardeners, 33 per cent
Mid that they propoied to go on
growing vegetables even when peace
returns.

Stevenson's
MACHINE SHOP
708 Varnon Street

Nelson Street Address
Directory Going to Press
First Week in November
.*_
During Hi* pait thl monttii miny new
people hive arrived in Nelion fo mike their
home, hart, and whoie nomas do not appear
In our Directory.
If you havt any ntw boarden, roomart,
or know of any nowcomtra to NtUon, or ratidenli who have moved daring Hit pttt

would phont their fall namei tnd iddrttatt to

C. D. Pearson at 144

Nelson Daily News
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
266 Biker Strttt, Nelion, I.C.

100.000 lom of timber h i v e betn
laved by uiing u w d u i l ind cement
for Army huU in Brlta.n,
«

lfl

monthi, w t would greatly apprecbto It tf yoa

—

—
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City of Nelson to Have
Emergency Stock of
Mann. Rutherford 1000 Cords of Cordwood
•TELL TOO TO PI.ANT

Ths Mett Unuiual Lova Story In Yean and Yssrs

sin
CHARLES

JQAK

^jmmi

DRUG CO.

VONSIWITNVM
ClWttESCOBURN.rtuiioitt.itiitiiwsuu
Feature at 7:00-9:21
Complete Shows 7:00-8:54

TONICHT & WEDNESDAY

CIVIC

tiff*
Colored Cartoon.
In the Nsws
World Serial Baieball

A FAMOUJ HAYB1 rHUTM

foe/timed m_War's Impact
40,000,000 READERS!
O u tf llfl'l gnotlil Hwlll
eonwi lo lhe weenl

Sends (oast
Payrolls Soaring
By STUART UNDERHILL
Cinadian Preu SUff Wrltir

VANCOUVIR, Oct 25 (CP)
Vancouver, working overtime ln the
throes ot a war Induitry boom, hu
juit bad a reminder that the poitwit period mty have lta Impact too,
The warning twinge w u felt in
the backbone of the city'i induitriil
war effort-shipbuilding. Changing
conditioni hive brought about a readjustment ln ihlpplng deraandi ot
the United Nations with the ruult
that cargo-boat construction here la
undergoing a gradual slowdown.
Tha elangtng yardi that tha w i r
•pawned along the dty'i waterfront wert chiefly reiponilble for
lifting Greater vahoouvart induitriil payroll tor 1)42 ovtr that
of ell the reit of thi Brltlth Columbia mainland for the tint tlmt,
Tht 1)42 total far Vanoouver w u
8139,058,151 oompired with 882,604,732 In 1841) far tha rett ef the
mainland, $108,768,8-« In 1842 urnpared with 898,157,533 the preview
yur.

STARTS THURSDAY

CIVIC
A FAMOUJ r U r t H IHIATU

MURPHY BROS.
Can tupply paint
ttt every purpoie.

Unofficial estimates aet the pruent population of Vmcouver proper
It 317,037 compared with 269,454.
With building limited by wirtlme
restriction! it h u meant a houiing
headache equalled by few other Canadltn cities.
It hu tlto put a huvy itrain on
tht traniportation lystem. B. C, Electric Rtllwty officlili u y thtt ln
1838 on in ordinary business diy
168,000 persons rode ln the Comptny
trolleys; in September, 1)43, the
dally average w u 380,000. Downtown offices have adopted staggered
working ahilti to e u t the rush-hour
•train.
But tht city on the whole has
adapted Itself well to wirtlme conditioni. Once the dtily ] p.m. teat
drome of the tir rtld sirens cauied
an untaty thrill. Now it'i icarctly
noticed except by the thirity, who
find lt handy u t lignil for the
opening hour of the beer parlori.

t

Sidewalk on High
Strttt Approved
Conitructlon of i four-foot ildewilk on thl South ilde of High Strut,
from George Leiur'i driveway to
Douglu Rotd, wu tpprovtd by tht
City Council Monday nliht. Cott wu
eetlmited it 8880.
TODAY IS MEATLESS
But we itlU hive a iwell
menu.

V,CTO^

Melon Dew
THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOME

AMIULANCtf SERVICE

"Distinctive Funeral Service"
818 Kooteniy SL
Phont 381

J. P. Walgren
Central Contractor
3 0 1 Carbonate St.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii.
Litt Shipment of

TIRE PUMPS'

a;1

Received.

CUTHBERT MOTORS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

FLEURY'S

Tulip, Daffodil,
Crocui ond
Hyacinth Bulbi

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Pharmacy

Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately
Hed Arti Blk.

PHONE 25

STORE FOR RENT
436 Bakar Strttt, Nelion
Next to Hudson'! Bsy Compsny

APPLY FASHION FIRST LTD.
596 Baktr Street

New Bread Pans
Cause Fire
Alarm at Bakery
lire alarm at the Pburu Bakery,
Lturltx Building, Ntlion Avenue, tt
1:04 Monday mornlni, wu cauied by
ntw bread pant, freshly grtued, being placed In tht ovtn ln preparation
for uilng thtm, itated Pirt Chltf 0.
A. McDonald.
The Fire Department wu called by
Bakery employeu tt 1:04 a.m., and
madt tbt run In a downpour of rtln.
At hoee llnu wert laid t lurch for
tbt flrt wu Initiated, mtmbtn of
tht Department crawling through tht
•pace between tht celling and the
roof.
' Unable to find anything ln thlt
•pace, they mtdt a learch ot tht
building tnd then went back tor inothir painstaking search above tht
celling, fearing a slow, smouldering
fire thtt might break through at any
tlmt.
Finally tht drifting imoke ,
traced hack to tht ovtn, and there
the firemen were Informed by btkeri
thtt thty htd bun heating tht new
panta,
,

An emergency itock pile ot 1000
cordt ot wood la to be iet up ln Ntlion under arrangement* completed
Mondiy between the City and E. W.
Bourque of Vancouver, Regional
Fuel Controller. It li to be available ahould there he a commerclil ihortige during the Winter.
Amngementt for ilmiltr emergency ttock pllei it Kimberley,
Crmbrook, Creston, Trill md Roultnd are under way. At Kimberley,
where there ia at preient no City
Council, it la anticipated the Rotary Club might handle it. At Cranbrook the City will itock tt; and at
Creaton two large fuel dealera probably WlU handle lt At Trail and
Ronltod it ia expected tha City wlll
hive charge ln each caae.

pine, tamarack and » on are $11 ln
length! ot tour teet; $12.80 in lengths
of 14 or 18 Inchei; and $18 in 12lnch. Birch la $1 mora per cord.
Celling pricei at Kimberley, Cranbrook, Caitlegar, Brilliant, Robion,
Penticton, Vemon and Kelownt,
and Kamloops tre all $1 below the
above figures.
'Wa want to Imprest on tha public, u forcibly u wa can, tha gravity of the iltuation," Mr, Bourque
laid. "Ai tor u posible tha people
muat help themielvei by cutting ttie
wood wherever practical, but naturally the amount of wood which ctn
bt obtained ln thli manner la limited.

Hospital Receive.
9 Tons Produce,
District Growers
Contributions of Diitrlct growen
to Kooteniy Lake Oenertl Hoipltil
during Iti annual harvest drive
doubled both In value and quantity
tht gifts of laat year. Approximately
18,000 poundi of vegetables, vtlued
it $880, wert received, Tht 1M2 donations totalled 8371 poundi Of a
value ot over $200.
Oroweri ot the area Robion-toNelion made the largest contribution to the drive which on OcL 18,
14 ind IB covered the sections from
Queen'i Bay, Procter and Harrop to
Ntlion; Robion to Nelion1; Slocin
City, Appledale and Crescent Valley; and tha Ymir-Salmo tru.
Thtl drive netted 21 boxei ot
apples, 4% boxea of peart, 8880
poundi of mixed vegetables, 8000
poundi ot potatoes, 1480 pounds Of
cirrotl, 800 poundi of cabbage, 800
pounds ot turnipi, 400 poundi ot
celery, 300 poundi of beeti, 188
poundi ot tomatou, 40 poundi of
onioni, 28 poundi ot pumpkin, tnd
20 pounds ot rolled oati
Response to the ippeal wu "very
gratifying", Mlu Honor Tregetr,
Superintendent, uld Mondiy, "md
tha gilts will mean a great deal
to the Hoipital".
E. E. L. Dewdney of tht Hoipltil Botrd wti Chilrmin tor the
drive.
.

a*
TQfflCTOMSf

TRCs
Your Rexall Store

City Drug Go.
Phone 84

Box 480

Blackmore Sees
New, Bright %
World After War

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS
FOK COLMR WEATHER
Ba comfortable thes*
colder nlghta in a pair of
these nlca warm Flannelette Pyjamas. Made In
bright stripes or stripes
not so bright. Contrasting
collar and cuffs. All sizes.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

EMORY'S:
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORB
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
MUSSOLINI WILL
BROADCAST THURSDAY
LONDON, OcL 28 (CP)HBtnlt
Mussolini will broadcast on Thun
dty, Oct. 28, the 21st annlvenary I
the Fascist march on Roma, t Rec
tela Newi Agency dispatch froi
Zurich uld today.

HELP DEALERS
OTTAWA, Oct 28 (CP)-a new
bright world, tilled with blessings
Ait remie and at other Crow'i "We ara alao urging dealera to arthat science hu made pouible tor
Neat pointa fuel wood la ot lata con- range for maximum production ot
all, beckoni tor Canada, New Decen, due to proximity to'the coal bushwood. Where they do we are
mocracy leader Blackmore said topaying
a
subsidy
of
$1
a
cord
on
all
minea.
night ln in address prepered for defuel wood for which they enter into
livery over the Canadian BroadcastOFFICER8 IN DISTRICT
contrtoti. Because lt may be neces
ing Corporation'! national network
Mr. Bourque, who h u been taking airy to go beyond the area in which
ln lupport of tht $1,200,0000,000 Fifth
fuel
wood
la
ordinarily
produced
up the fuel wood iltuation ln thlt
Victory Loan.
(
District, accompanied by W. C. Ste- for each respective centre, we are
Mr. Blackmore uld thli world
veni ot Penticton, District Fuel Of- ilio paying a transportation subsidy
could be attained "under t truly
ficer, waa In Nelion Mondiy and bated upon the extra hauling in
iound monetary policy."
planned to go on to Trail and Row- volved.
land at once.
"To assure dealers thit they will
Saving and lending to the GovIf It'a Electric
not be lett with a heavy investment
ernment in wartime helped victory
He innounced that a huge pile
tn wood tt Uie cloee ot the teuon,"
In several wiyi; by giving confiof fuel wood had bttn located In
Phone
666
351 Baker I
Mr. Bourque continued, "the Gov
dence ln tbt Government; releasEait Koottnty — epproxlmtttly
ernment will buy back trom dealers
ing materiali and manpower for
178,000 cordt of tlab wood i t Canal
after May 1, 1844, any wood for
the war effort; helping to avoid
• -___•_•• • • • • _
Flit, tht trlmmlngt of tie-cut.
which they contracted and upon
scarcity of goodi and thui keep
S P K D UP VICTORY
Jewelry valued tt aeveral thousand ting operation! carried out for which subsidy hu been paid."
pricei trom riling; and preventing
poundi recently wu itolen trom Clo- yttrt. It It deicribed at tpltndld
BUY
Inflation,
tty Oourtntldge, Britlih itage tnd wood, drltd and tound, tnd In He emphasized that the first ob
VICTORY BONDS
icreen muilcal comedy itar.
The Canadian people muit Insist
heavy thlok ilabi, Traniportation jectlve wu to encourage production
of thli wood to eoniumert li now on a normal bull.
Propoul of Ntlion "f oodmtrchtnti" that no arrangement be made
H O M I FURNITURE
ililllllllliiilillllillililiilllilliiiiiiliiilii ta ba arranged.
to cloie thtlr itores it 8180 Stturdty that "could filch trom Canada the
MAY BACK COAL
*
EXCHANGE
nighti, placed before tht city Coun- power to chinge her economic
Cordwood (or West Kootenay "We cannot be auured ot lncreu- cil Monday night witb a requeit for system ln whatever manner her • • I
bylaw, wu referred back
community ttock piles will probably ed coal production. A strike la pos- atogoverning
people might iee tit" There
tht merchant! tor redrafting.
come, it la expected, trom the B. C. sible, md lhe imount ot coal vailO.
B.
airland,
Olty Solicitor, ad- ihould be no "supra-national"
RU et: 22o lint, til line black face Security Commission operations at abla from the United Statu ls leu.
Government!,
world banks or the
vised the Council thtt the City hid
type, larger type ratei on requeit. Kailo and in the Slocan. Nelion'i If there ihould be a itrike, any wood no
classification of "food merchant" like..
Minimum two llnet. 18% distbtt
li
lying
out
ln
the
bush
will
be
in ltt trades licensing byltw, tnd thtt
1000 cords, or part of It may come
count for prompt payment
"Ai you know, the main reaion
from Kaalo, by barge, but thla la not no good In Nelion.' It weither con- to put tht petition ln order lt would for railing big loans in wartime is
Optometrist
ditions ihould make it lmpoulble to bt wlu to htvt Mptnte petition! by
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll certain.
to drtw monty out of circulation so
maintain the flow of wood from the groceri tnd by butchers.
Suite 205
The
Security
Commission,
aiming
H. A. Saunden, Chimney Sweep.
thit thtrt will not bt more money
buih ln the middle of Winter, the
Medicil Arte Building
at production ot 100,000 eorda, hu cordwood lying out there wont hut
Phont 94.
thtn goods," Mr. Blackmore continlirge Jipanese crewi at work. Mott
FORMER NELSON
ued.
A Penonal Property Floater |lvei ot tbe cordwood cut ao far, haa gone any houses.
If there were ln the country u
ireateit protection. Bltckwood Ag'cy. to Vancouver.
"We ere doing everything pouible YOUTH
much good! of all kinds u people Our ilx ctnt a day coit plan wti
to encourage the public to ttock up
Vacuum cleaner repairs ot ill kinds. Mr, Bourque itated the purpoie on fuel of any kind; ind to forget IS COMMISSIONED could uu, the Government could takt away your fear of slcknes
tnd incident expense,
Beatty Repair Service—Phone 81.
ot the community itock piles WM to
creite the extra money lt needed.
CALOARY, OcL 28 (CP.)-Ntmtl "But ln wartime, as everyone
create ao emergency supply at etch tbout grades ln favor of quantity."
STUART AGENCIES
Dominion Pint Cut Tobtceo, mild centre, to gutrd agalnit possibility of Mr. Bourque suggested that if the ot sergeant plloti, graduated recent- knowi, good! ire certain to bt someNtlion, B. C.
tnd mellow, Bio V, lb. tt Valentine's.
commercial production breaking major wer activity ihould ihlft to ly from No. 18 Service Flying Train- what scarce. Hence high taxei end 877 Bakar Street
Phona 88
the Pacific great quantities ot sup- ing School, H.C.A.F. Claresholm,
Tou tie only uktd to lend. Buy down or' tilling thort of require- plies, Including coal, would be need- were innounced today by No. 4 grett loans."
ment! during tbe Winter montha.
After
the
wtr
Canida
ihould
put
bondi I WAITS NBW8.
ed on the Weat Cout for the fleet Training Command.
SELL AT CEILINGS
and ponlbly for troopi ln tbe Aleu- Commissioned wert: J. Soden, returned men to work with modern
Goldfish now to. Bring your own
machines, uilng modern discovercontainer. Kootenty Flower Shop,
Should an emergency irlse neces- tians. It wu urgent that the public Cranbrook, B. C; L. P. Wtde, Kel- ies, and die would hive no ihortige
Handa that
sitating uie of the itock pile, the ihould not gimble on the ponlblllty ownt; L. 0. Truscott, Crinbrook; of foodi. Government ownership ot
trained will tc
Oet your Chrlitmu Cardi ttrly at wood will be lold e celling pricei. ot getting coil liter, for If tbe forcei J. P. Davli, Kamloopi.
Industrie! would not be necessary.
WAITS.NEWS MPOT. .
beauty to yoi
In Nelson, Trail, Rouland and Tad- needed It, they would be supplied
hair.
L. 0. (Len) Truscott li • former The problem was to increue money
Lyman Micrometer Receiver Peep ante the ceiling pricei for fir, larch, flrtt.
ln
the
people'i
hands.
Nelson youth. Educated here tnd
Sight, fit '99 Savtit. 878 Baktr St.
Halgh T.fu-A
tt Normal School ln Victoria and
O. O. Halleran, Piano Tuner. Phont
Univenity of Britlih Columbia, ha
Nelton 79-R-; Trail, 808.
hu taught achool at New Denver, Newswriter Sayi
Nakusp and Cranbrook. Hit mother, Canadians
ATTENTION GOLFERS
Mrs. George Truscott, resides it
Locker rooms win close Sat., Oct 10.
Toasters • Cleaners • Iron
Alnsworth. Hli fither II employed Perform Miracles
Pleue htvt yoar locker emptied.
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
Radios—Anything electric
it Vincouver.
London, Oct 25 (CP Clble) —
My office wlll bt cloied etch Wed- R08S__/_ND, B. C, Oct 28-Rlch- est Lefevre winning fint prlzei,
repaired
Tribute to Canadiin soldiers fightneidiy afternoon until further notice, ard Bourchier, organtit for the put with Mlu Rita Fourt and Fred
Dr. W. Brock (Chiropractor).
ing In Italy wu ptld todty by t
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
few years of the Sacred Heart Thompion tha consolations. The |ap Bomberi Off
Reuten Newi Agency correipon- Phont 280
874 Btktr
Aik us tbout Burglary Insurance. Church Choir, wai the gueit of hon- hoiteu wai assisted in lervlng re- Aleutians Attacked
dent writing ibout the progress ot
We have a complete cover policy for or Sunday evening at a farewell freshment! by Mlu Loretta Fourt
ptrty given by Mr. tnd Mri. O. W.
WASHINGTON, Oct 25 (AP) - the Brltiih 8th Army neir the mouth
you. ROBERTSON REALTY.
Mara, 2565 Columbii Avenue, RL
A Japanese bomber operating ln the of the Trlgo River.
Rtd Liniment Special for October- Rev. A. K Miclntyre, V.O, and R.A.F. Attacki
"Canadian forcei operating on
vicinity of American pqaitloai on
HAVE DINN
Ask your Wttklnt Dealer. 8. O. Col- choir memberi were the gueiti.
Attu Island ln the Aleutian! wu it- the 8th Army'i left flink htve pirman, .30 Baktr Street.
TODAY
They Included Captain and Mri. E. Japs in Burma
tacked by t Ntvy pitrol bomber tnd ticulirly distinguished themselvei,"
Cm IU for Chrlstmis Ctrd Service. B. O. Bourchier, parenta of the gueit NEW DELHI, Oct 28 (CP) - probably dimiged yeiterdiy, the the correipondent wrote. "Canat rite
of
honor,
Mrs.
B.
W.
Lawrie,
Mri.
adltn infantrymen have been r e Min Mtrntrlte Soucey, authorlieci
R.A.F. bomben end tighten yes- Ntvy reported todey.
NeUon Dilly Newt Aient, will call on Jack Ramsay, Mn. Jemma Holm, terday attacked Japanese communi- Thii wei the third recent oocu- forming miracles in tht hurt of the
Jack Barrie, J. B. Camozzi, Angus cation! tnd troop poiltloni In Bur- lon on which the Navy reported pre- Apenninei where tanks cinnot opyou personally.
MacAulay, and the Misses Margaret
sence of enemy aircraft In the vic- erate a , ."
Replace thott broken wlndowi nowl Leduc, Peggy Cullinane, Dorothy mi, i communique uld today.
Wt carry window tlase In all itandard and Anna Marie Mara. .Solos were Bnuflghtera inflicted easualtlei inity of the Aleutltnt. On Oct 21,
sizes, and cut to your measurements. rendered by Captain Bourchier and imong 80 Japanese troopi between in Amerlcin plane engaged t Japan- Tag Day for Cadet
-HIPPERSON'S—
Mr. MacAulay and sing-songs were Promt ind Magwt, tnd let fire to u t bomber ln the tret u d on Oct.
13 ten Japanese bomberi flew high Uniforms Aiked
enjoyed by the entire choir. Mri. in oil barge tnd army huti.
' ATTENTION KINSMEN
Other planu attacked railway over Attu tnd dropped bombi thtt Request of Jottph Longdtn tnd 0,
IMPORTANT MEETING TONIGHT Mara, Choir leader, on behalf of
ADVANCED TO '« O'CLOCK SHARP, those preunt, preiented Riehtrd rolling itock tnd river steamers caused no dimage.
B. Oirlind, npmtnUni a Citizens'
AT HUME HOTEL.
with i iterling illver identification were iet afire.
Committal, for a tig dty to assist In
8 1 0 Vernon Street
providing uniforms for Junior Hlfh
bracelet ind mide i ipeech ot ipAlwayi tht vtry, lateit ln Social preelitlon, to which Richard replied. American bomben attacked the Chargei Partiei
achool Ctdati, wu referred by tht
Stationery and Papeterles. D. W, Mc- Tht hoiteu wti assisted ln serving Prome railway yards Fridty with
Council Mondiy night to tha Mayor
W T O . , O C T . 2 7 — 2 p.m.
numeroui hlti icored In tbe target Blind and Deaf
Derby, "The Stationer and Typewriter
and Commute! to arrange.
Man," 884 Baker St., Nelaon, B. C. delicioui refreihmenti by the arei.
Request for a grant by the City wu Acting undtr Initructloni tf
VANCOUVER, OCT. 28 (CP) - referred
Mines Leduc, Cullinane, ind Mara.
to the Finance Committee.
Mrt. D. McLeod, I wlll offtr tht <
Criticizing the Liberal and Con
Order your Chrlitmu Cardi for ov- "Dick" left Monday afternoon for
servitlvt parties for whit he term. l u v v m a v t m f i f f i f v m a r lowing: Garden Tooli, Still
eneai mailing now. Our lelectlon U Edmonton, where he will enter Council Approval
now ready. Call C. D. Pearson, Ut, training with the H.C.A.F.
Diihei, Oik Dining Room Table I
ed "inaction tnd ruction," Chirles
Nelaon Dully Newi Printing Dept.
"Poppy Day"
Millard, CCF. Ontario MJCA, for
Chain, brlc-l-brac, Cutlery, Cl
Miu Shirley Stinson, who htd in Request of thl Canadian Legion for York Wert, charged that old-line
Ing Stt, Lino Rugi, Raoktn, Oc
Mortlte Utility Tape li l ntw, pliable plutlo that itopi leak! and savei appendectomy lut week. Is pro- permission to hold "Poppy Day" on ptrtlu htd been "both blind tnd
tional Chiln, Book Shtlf, Gnr
fuel. Weatherstrips wlndowi, doon gressing well ln Mater Misericordiae HOvember 8, granted In Committee, deaf to the needi md aspirations of WHI be absent from office phont, ntw Wlllltmi Stwlng .
wu approved In city Council Mon- tht vut majority ot Canadian peotnd bueboardi. 81.78 box of 80 ft. it Hotpltal
chine, Onyx Tible, Center Tib
WOOD, VALLANCE.
for faw weeka. ple."
Mrt. Kenneth Scitchird wu i dty night.
•nd T u Tlmt Chtlr, Hall Sti
viiltor to TraU Saturday.
- - - - " - " - _a_a_a_a_a
Kort than 1800 Polei havt married
Wtnt a tonlcf Then come to the
Library Table, Jtrdlnltrt, DIVI
Oyro Hoedown on Wednetdiy night, Mlu Kay Trainor of tht MacLean Bngllah and Scottish glrli ilnce the A card potted by a toldler In France
port, Plcturei, Doublt Btd 8pr
November Srd. Dinrei for young tnd School fetching staff ipent the fall of France when tht Pollih trmy Septambar 8, IBIS, hu lust been de
llrertd
tt
Nuneaton,
Warwickshire.
your
Watch
it
tnd
tlr
force
came
to
Britain.
old, with special prim for Jitterbug, weekend ln Nelson visiting her ptrind M-ttreu, Cheiti ef Drawl
welti and ipot atneet. Proceedi for enti.
Preciout . . .
Floor Limp, ltc, etc.
wtr work. Admission SOc. Dancing Miu Rita Fourt, who viilted her
8:08 p.m. to 1:08 a.m., Elglt Hall.
For fine repairing
Goods on view morning of ull
iunt tnd uncle, Mr. tnd Mri. {Riehtrd Jarvis of Clevelind, Ohio, hu
See...
FUNERAL NOTICE
O. HORSTEAD
returned
to
her
home
ln
Roultnd.
Funeral lervlces for the late Charlei
Ttrmi: Cuh.
Auction!
HARVEY
L. Bidder wlll be htld from tbt Mlu Gladys Preitley, Columblt
Thompion Funeral Homt Wednttdty Avenut l u t , ll viiiting relatives in
Tht Jeweller, 884 Btktr St
tt 3 p.m., Rtv. W, J. Stlvtrwood offi- Spokine.
ciating. Interment ln tht I.O.O.P. Plot,
Mrt Jtck Ramsay, Butte Street,
Nelion Memorial Park,
Whit thtt wlll do te Rumtnltn
By KIRKE L 8IMP80N '
wu hoiteu Thursdiy evening to
tnd Bulgtrlin wtr morale, tlrtidy
Auoclited P r i l l Stiff Wrlttr
St Mtry'i Group, Sacred Heirt
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
at • low ebb, u n only bt oonjto
Church, Refugee knitting w u dont,
A despertte Nut nee for lafety
following which the hoiteu ierved from the Dnieper Bend Is under tured. Thtrt mn bt Uttlt doubt,
CASH FOR TOUR PIANO. BOX SttJ, refreihmenti. Thou preunt wtre wiy with the oniurglng Red Army howtvtr, thit both Nul uttlllte
Dally Ntwt.
Mra W. Q. Um, Mn. J. J. Cullln- cipturt of tht Dnepropetrovik ttittt, with Ruulin force, thit
cloie, wlll collipii t i Italy colltp•ne, Mrt. Emil Leduc, Mra. LawPer 100 sq.ft.
rence Delmas, Mri. Ed Kamblck, btitlon at the uper elbow of the ud.
grett
river
loop.
ACE
TEX
INSULATINC
BOARD,
Mn. B. W. Lawrle, md Mrs. L. J.
SOMERS" FUNERAL
Nlcholion.
Deep tn the centre of the bend tnd Gen. Sir Hirold Alextndtr, Allitd
SERVICEVi inch thick, 4 ft. wide by 6, 7, 8, 9,10,12 ( 7 OC
Fllld commmder In IUly, ejllmitet
S, R. Davlu hai returned to Rou- doling In on Krivoi Rog Junction, thit the Germins htvt from 39 to 40
TO] Baku SL
Fhone 252
ft. long. And 18"x48" Lethboard
*4*' .*- J
Iind following t holidiy it tht other Russian columni threaten to dlvlilont pinned down tn Italy tnd
Open Day and Night
Cout; Mri. Davlei who iccompin- cut off the Nul forcti trom ticipt.
the
Balkans.
That
It
ctpu
to
the
VAPOR
STOP
LAYER
BOARD.
Crematorium
Ambulance led him thert expecti to return A disaster gretter thtn Stillngrid number Rusiltn ttcond-front advo4 ft. by 8 ft. Only
li in lhe making for the Germini cate! htve userted t cron-Channel
ittttifjnmir home ibout tht end of the week.
M C. Stlnion of Ronlind ind hurrying Southwestwird to illp Into Allied ittick would drtw from RuiOeorge Trullwn of Trill lett Mon- thl 50-mile gtp North of tht Lower
CYPROC • BOARD,
£ £ AA
ROSCOE
•li.
diy morning for • ftw dtyi huntng. Arm of tht rlvtr bind.
Vt" thick, 4 ft. wide by 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 ft. longW.UU
AND
Thit maun there hu betn no
Mr. ind Mn. Samuel Thompion
enterttlned Saturdiy night at a "Hurt tppean no doubt that tht Urgt pool of itritegic rtiervet upon
FOURNIER
WELTERWEIGHT BOARD,
tJ I
party lor Min Vlvltn Woodwtrd Null trt tvacuatlng tht wholt Dnlt which Hit Nul Commind could
OARAOEMEN
4 ft. by 6 ft. Only
$*A
tnd thtlr ion Frederick Joseph, per Pltttau tnd tht Crlmtan Ptnln- drtw to mett crliti In Ruult. The tlSKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
whoie marriage taku place Wed- IUII, Tht whole Oermtn right flank ttmttlva wu retreit trom the Dnieper
line.
Phont IU
Nelaon, B. C neidiy, Thott prutnt wtrt Mr. In Ruuli hu ipparently colUpitd.
ind Mn. M C Stlnion, Mr. ind Mn. Thtrt art grave political porttnti, There remalni open for the OtrElmer Thompion, Mlu Joiephlne too, ln tht South for tht Germin mtn retreit from tht Dnieper Bend
Hive Hie Job Dene Right
Chriitlinion of Trill, Mlu Frtdt High Commind. lf tht Null irt only the BO-mllt corridor South of
Clare, MUl Kite Thompion, Mlu thrown btck to tht Bug River for Krivoi Rog to Ihe lower irm of the
Rita Fourt, Mlu Loretta Fourt Ptt mother itand, tht btttlrfront ln river. It h u t ilngle, lecondtry
Currle, Erneit Lefivrt, Lin Erick- Ruula would lit within 188 mllu hlghwty to facilitate tht Nul flight
••*iftJ_rtG_fytk'8uW.>7
ion, Bernard Fourt Loult tnd Wll- of Ruminlin frontier* It would be Ruultn field guru within t ftw
MASTER PLUMBER
llim Thompion. Whllt wu enjoy- within bombing rangt ot tht vital mllu of Krivoi Rog commind the
PHONI SIS
ed, Mlu Loretli Fourt tnd Ernonly rail outlttt ettwtrd.
Rumtnltn oil fleldi.
mtttttttttttttttttttpttmititiitiiti
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